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ABSTRA CT
s tud ies wer e conducte d us i ng go nadot r op i c hormon e -
r eleasing hor mone ana log (GnRH-A) in adul t winter
fl ou nd er, ps eu dop l euronect es america nus (Walbaum) . This
species was us ed as a model f ish i n an e ffort to
und ers t and seasona l go nadal cy c l e s an d t he pitni tary-
g onadal axis regulation of rep ro duction in a se aaona j Ly
b r e edi ng teleost .
Th e na t ura l seaso nal r epr od uc t ive cycle was
inves tigated over a two -year pe riod . In females , rapid
ova r i a n recrudescence whi ch b e g ins in August , was la rgely
completed by Decembe r . However , ova r i an growth continued
thr ough out t he wint er as shown by further increases i n
both gonadosomatic i nde x a nd oocyte diameter . Ana l ys i s of
oocyte-size f requency dist ribut io n i nd ica t ed that in
r ep roduct ively a c t i ve f emales , previ t e llo ge ni c an d
vite llogenic oocytes are pr esent bu t just one c l u tch of
vitellogenic oocytes mat u red pe r r e prod uc t i ve season .
Plasma estradiol increased i n par a l le l with go nadosomat i c
index and oocyte diame t er , whereas p l a s ma testosterone
rema ined l ow during t h e early s tages o f ovarian
r e c r ud e s c e nce . Compared with f emales, male test icular
deve l opment was mor e rap id , wi th GSI reach ing a maximum in
Octobe r fo llowed by declining va lues pr i o r to spawn i ng .
Pl as ma testosterone an d 11- ketotestoste r on e l ev e l s rose
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s lowly in associat ion wi t h the progress of testicular
development . Plasma sex steroids reached t h e i r peak va lues
just prior to t he spawning period (May/June) i n both
sexes, ""hile t he minimum seasonal hormone values were
observed i n fish with regressed gonads .
Seasonal responses of t he p i t uit a r y , and i ndi rect.ly
the gonads , to GnRH-A wert~ monitored by measuring plasma
androgens and e s t r oge n fo llowing in ti~ hormone
t r eatme nt . Both males and females were highly r e s pons i v e
to GnRH-A treatment throughout t he gonadal recrudescence
period and the prespawning phases; litt le or no respons e
was observed du r ing t he regr essed pe r iod . Plasma levels of
estradiol , t estos t erone and l l-k et ot es t os t e r one were
elevated follow ing GnRH-A administration and the hormone
levels were sustained for prolonged periods of t ime. The
effects of GnRH-A t r eat men t on the reproductive cycle we re
a lso observed by noting increases i n gonadosomatic index
and oocyte diameter in f ish du ring the pe riod of gonadal
recrudescence . During t he prespa wning s tage, ovu lation and
spermiation could be ach i e v ed fOllowi ng r elea s i ng hormone
t r ea t me nt . I n c ontras t , the l ow gonados oma t i c index
rema ined unchanged by GnRH- A t r e a t me nt during the
r egressed peri od .
Th e capaci ty o f GnRH-A to accelerate f i na l egg
maturation/ovulation and induce s pawning was i nv e s t i ga t ed
in prespawni ng females pr ior to t he natural spawni ng
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period . Hormone administration induced ovulat ion in some
fema les in February, as ea rly as three months prior to the
normal spawning season . Egg/larval quality data indicated
t ha t GnRH-A can be used to advance spawning of f ema l e
flounder without having serious detrimental effects on the
rates of egg fertilization, hatich Inq and larval survival .
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CHAPTER I
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Knowl edge o f t he fundamental aspects o f reproduct ion
i n t el e osts is necessary to be ab le to control fish
reproductive activ i t i e s and t o permi t an o ptimizat.ion of
these activities with respect t o fi s h cu l ture operations.
In particular, wi t h the r ap id e xpa nsion of aquaculture
operations, there is a conti nuous d e mand for reliable fry
product ion thro ughout t he year . Su c h fry production is
neede d f or fish fa r min g pu r poses since the demand for
fish is i ncreas i ng while t he yield from wild fishes is
d e c lini ng (s ee r ev i ews o f Billar d , 1989: 'laron an d Zohar,
1989 ) . studies of fish reproductive phys iology and th e
development of fish farming are c losely linked .
Furthermore, fu ndamental s tudies are importa nt towar ds an
und ers ta nding o f endocrine regU lation i n th is d i ve rse
group of v e r t ebrate s a nd are needed to under s t and basic
mechanisms underlying t he reproductive p rocesses .
Acco rding to Zoh a r (1989), co nt r o l of r e produc t i on
i nvolves t wo pr imary obj ect i ves : namely t o ha ve vari ous
species r e p r oduce in capt ivity an d t o ac hieve h i gher
s u rviva l of farme d f i s h .
1.1 Ovarian DeyelQpment in Te leosts
In most teleosts, the ovaries develop as hollow organs
consisting of many connective tissue septa (ov i ge r ou s
lamellae) projecting into the ova r i a n lumina (see review
of Wallace and Selman , 1981 ; De Vlaming, 1983) . oogenes is,
which is defined as the transformat ion of secondary
oogonia into primary o ocytes, occurs within the cv Lqe rous
lamellae . It begins with mitosis of primary germ cells or
oogonia that later undergo meiosis to form eccytes .
Oogonia are released from the germinal epithelium of the
lamellae and mature within the folds of follicular
epithelium . They appear in section as small , rounded cell s
with large nuclei each containing a single prominent
nucleolus. us ually they are found in small nests.
The oogonia proliferate by mitotic division soon after
the ovaries hav e different iated, and the ooqonia are
transformed into primary oocytes. In most teleosts ,
oogonial proliferation and the formation of new cocytes
occurs throughout the r eproductive life . In species that
have distinct annual breeding cycles, oogonial
proliferation has been observed just prior to, during or
immediately after tho spawninq period . On the othar hand,
in species with prolonged breeding cycles, oogonial
proliferation may be continuous .
The transformation of oogonia into primary oocytes
represents the first phase of meiosis, the DNA is
replica ted and the chromosomes proceed through the
leptotene, zygotene and pachytene stages of prophase . From
t he completion of p a chyt ene til l a rew days befor e t he
eggs are r el e a s ed, t he meiotic proces s is a rrested at
diplotene. During th i s period eccyeee u sua lly i nc rease in
volume severa l thousandfold .
At the beginning of t he primary g rowth p hase oocytes
appear very simila r to the oogo nia (c y t opl a s m con t a i n
central nuc l ~ i ) , bu t each oocy te becomes i nvested with a
l aye r of f oll i c l e cells . In the course of oocyte growt h ,
t he nuclei i ncrease in size and mUltiple nu c l eol i appear.
The cytoplasm increases i n vol ume. A ra ther prominent
feature of t his stage of t he oocyte i s the forma t ion of
the " yo l k nucleus" or "Ba l bi an i body ", where the function
is unc lear The oocyte at this phase is also known as a
p r evLtie Ll oqe n Lo oocyte (devoid of yol k) .
Ne xt is t he secondary grow t h phase (vitellogenic
oocyte) which involves the accumulation of yolk precursor
by oocytes . Two se parat e processes occur, e ndogenous a nd
exogenous vitellogenesis , each of which leads to t he
formation of a different type o f "yolk ." I n t el eo sts ,
endogenous vitellogenesIs is observed during t he earl y
stages of secondary gro wth . It is c haracterized by t he
appearance of ves icles (vacuoles) i n the cytoplasm, t hat
contain a g lycoproteinaceous material . It h a s been
est ablished that the s e organel les la te r become cortica l
a lveoli , ",hi ch at fertili zation release their cont e nt s
into the perivitelline space. The majo r eve n t s , accounting
for the enormous growth of oocytes, takes place duri ng the
secondary growth phase . I t i nvol v e s the seq uestration and
packaging of t h e hepatically derived glycolipopro tein
p lasma precursor , v itellog e ni n, into yolk protein . The
v i tellogenins once taken up by the oocytes are
enzymatically cleaved to fo rm lipovitel lin and phosviti n.
In ful ly grown vitel logenic oocytes , t he nucleus
initially (ge rm i nal vee tcr e) lies i n the ce ntre with t he
c hrom osomes still remain ing at the diplotene or dictyate
s tage . The resumption of meiosis occurs duri ng oo c yt e
maturation . Oocyte matura tion occurs wh e n t h e germina l
ves icle begins migrat i ng t owards the periphery of the
o o c yt e and the nuc l e a r membrane disintegrates (ge rmi na l
vesic le breakdown) . The chromosomes co n d ens e and p r ocee d
t o fi r s;t meiot ic metaphase, followed by the e xpul s i on of
first po lar body, a nd the remaining chromosomes t hen
proceed to the s eco nd meiotic metaphase where meiosis is
halted once ag ain . In teleosts , as i n other vertebrates ,
once this second arrest occurs,, the oocyte h a s become
"mature" and fe rti l izable, and can be correctly c a lled an
egg . During oocyte maturat ion, many t eleos t s take up
s ubstantial amoun t of water (Clements a nd Grant , 1964 ,
Craik and Harvey, 1984 ). The process , t e rme d hydrat ion , i s
very pronounced among mar i ne t ele osts t hat spaw n pelagi c
eggs ; i ts effect is to r educe t he specific gravity of t he
eggs so t ha t t hey can float.
Ovulation generally follows oocyte maturation so
rapid ly that the two events are often considered a single
event. However there is a distinct pr oc e s s between t he t wo
ev ents . Ovulation is the p r oc e s s whereby mature eggs a r e
r e l e a s ed frolll the fo llicles into the body cavity (e . 9'.,
r a i nbow t r out ) or the l ume n of t he ovary (e.g ., turbot an d
f l oun de r ) . In most t eleo sts , t he proc es s i nvo l ve s the
det ac hme nt o f fo llicles from the ooc ytes a nd e xp u l sion o f
the eg g by the co nt ra c tion o f smooth musc l e f ibres whi ch
are p r es ent i n t he thecal l ayers of t he follic les .
Ovulation is often accompanie d by the p r oduct ion of an
ova rian fluid. Once the egg ha s been fertilized , mei osis
resumes and one of the two haploid sets of f emale
chromcscees is e liminated (as the second polar body) . The
remaining set of chromosomes combi nes wi th t he set
con tributed by the sperm t o reestablish t h e nOI1llal dip loid
genome .
1. 2 Test icula r Deve lopment in Teleosts
I n the ma l es, the testes occupy t he sam e position
wi t h i n the bod y cavi t y a s t he ovaries . They a r e connected
t o the e xterior by a duct , t he va s da f erens , which op en s
at the ge nital pa p il la . The re a re two basic types of
t e s t icular struc ture in t e leosts L. e • t he t ubu l a r and
lobular type (s e e reviews of Btllard et a1., 1982 ;
Nagahama, 1983) . The t ubul a r type is no t so common and
found on ly in t he atherini form fish . The common l ob u la r
f o rm i s a ctua lly composed o f tubules but i n histological
sections it appears lobular be cause the d iameters of the
tubUles are varied . Al l the tubules a re divided into two
c ompar t me nt s Le. i nte r t ubu l a r and i nt r a t ubul a r . The
intertubular space ( i nt e r s t i t i um) c ontains boundary c e lls ,
connective tissue, fibroblasts , blood ves sels and Ley dig
(interst i tia l) cells. The i nt r a t ubu l a r space contains only
ge r m cells a nd Sertol i cells .
The proliferation o f germ cells t akes place within
c y s t s f o r med by the Se r toll cells . Primary spermatogonia
(spermatogonia A) a re f ound s ingly or in small groups at
scattered sites a l ong the tubule walls. In most te leost s
these stem c e l l s a re fo un d at all se aso ns . The seconda ry
spermatogonia (spermatogonia 51 proli ferate f rom thes e
stem cells by mitotic division . The secondary
spermatogonia t ransform into prima ry spermatocytes, a
process known as spermatogenesis . The first meiotic
divis ion of the pr imary spermatocyt e s (spermatocyte I)
p roduces secondary spermatocytes (spermatocyte II). The
secondary spermatocytes t hen t r a ns f orm into spermatids
through the second mei otic d i vision . The spermatidS ,
a l though having a ha ploi d set of chromosomes, are still
not capable of functioning a s male game tes . Th e sper matids
metamorphose i nt o spermatozoa, a process k nown as
spermiogen esis , and then t he cyst ruptures , liberating the
s permatozo a into the t ub ul e l umen . Dur ing the sp a wning
pe riod, the testes become hyd r ated, an d the sp erm are
ej ected i nto t h e sperm duc t, a pr oc e s s known a s
spermiation . In teleosts the mixture of seminal f l ui d and
sperm is commonly refe r red to as mi l t .
1.3 Endo crine Reg Ul at i on Q f Reprodu cti on i n Teleosts
Reproducti on in t e leos t fish , as i n many ot her
ve rtebrates , is characteristical ly cycl ica l with prec i s e
a nnua l reproductive cycles hormonally regulated b y the
bra in-pituitary-gona da l axis . The release of p itUitar y
gon adotropin is st imu lated by lute i nizing hormone -
r e leasing hormone (LHRH) also known as gona do trop i c
hormo ne -releasing hormone (GnRH) , a brain pep t ide
r ele a s ing ho rmone . The pri ma r y ami no-acid s tructure o f
GnRH, pyro-Glul_His2_Trp3-ser~-TyrS ,GIl, Leu7_Arg l_Pr09_Gly l0_
NHl wa s first e lucida ted i n the early 1970s i n ex tracts of
mammalian h ypotha l a mi c t i s s ue (Matsuo et aI., 19 71 ; Bur gus
e t a L, , 197 2) . Since t he n va rious forms o f GnRH h ave been
discovered i n many ve r tebrates (s ee r eviews of Sherwood
and Lovej oy , 1989; Ki ng and Millar, 1990 ) . The primar y
decapep t ide s truc t ure of fi sh GnRH h as been i de nt ified
from mat e r i a l i s ol a t ed and pu r if i ea f rom e xt racts of t h e
b r ain o f chum sal mon. The sa l mon GnRH s equence Trp7, LeU' -
"'-1
GnRH differs by two amino acids compared to mammalian GnRH
(Sherwood et al., 1983).
The teleost pituitary secretes a variety of hormones
including gonadotropin(s) which are involved in regulating
reproductive processes. Recent studies have shown that two
types of gonadotropin are found in chum salmon:
gonadotropin I (GTH I) is more predominant i n the plasma
during vitellogenesis and early spermatogenesis whereas
gonadotropin II (GTH I I) levels are higher in mature fish
at the time of ovulation and spermiation (Kawauchi et al .,
1989) . In the past, most GTH radio immunoassays have been
directed towards measuring GTH II (maturational GTH). GTII
II levels i n a variety of salmonid fishes are known to
change during the reproductive cycle from generally l ow
plasma levels at the beginning of spermatogenesis and
oogenesis followed by a gradual increase towards
spermiation, oocyte maturation and ovulation (Crim et aL,
1975: Crim and Evans, 1978).
Sex steroids are synthesized by the gonads and
released into the blood as a result of gonadal stimulation
by gonadotropin . Teleost oocytes are surrounded by a
mUltilayered follicle composed of at least two cell layers
Le . an inner granulosa layer, which is separated by a
basement membrane from an outer t he ca l layer . These
follicular layers are the sites of sex steroid production
eapecLa L'l y special thecal cells. I n females, stimulation
of ovary by gonadotr op i n r esults i n t est oster one and
est radio l - 17B produc tion . During vitellogenesis e str adiol-
176 s timula tes the t e l eost liver pr oduc tion of
v i t el l ogen in (s ee revi ews of Wall ace and Se lma n , 1 981 ;
we i gand , 1982) which is i nco r po rat ed into the growing
c ccyees • Plasma l ev els of est r adiol - 17 B i nc r ea s e i n
v i tellogenic f emales and the r ole o f est ra d i ol - 17 B in
vitellogenin s ynthesis is well established (see review o f
Fostier et a 1. , 198 3 ) . On the other h and , t e stosterone is
al s o found i n t he p l a sma o f r eproduc tively active f emales
bu t the fun ct ions of testosterone are less c lea r. I t ha s
been s ho wn that testosterone a c t s as a p re cursor f or
e s tra d i o l-17B production. Nagah ama (19S3 ) suggested the
p re sence o f a t wo-cel l model s uch that t estosterone , which
i s p r odu ce d i n the theca l cel ls o f t he oocyte, i s
s ubs equently converted to estradiol-17B by aromatase
activity in granulosa cells . Testosterone s ynthesis occurs
f ollowing gonadotropin s timulation, whil e the mechanism of
a r omatase ac t i vat ion i s not c learl y u nderstood. l..n vitro
s tudie s of i s olated f ol licles s howed that t e stosterone may
initiate germinal vesicl e migrat i on from the ce nt r a l t o
the pe riphery position (So et a I. , 1985a ; Wrigt and Zhao ,
1988) •
Another s ter oid , 17a , 20B dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
( 17a ,20B DHP) i s f ound in the plasma of mat u r e female
s almon i d s and a variety of other f emale fish at the t i me
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or final o o c yte mat u rat ion (Goetz, 198 3) . Al though 170, 20B
DHP is thought t o be t h e oocyt e matura tion horm one in
salmonids an d cyprinids. in ovulat i ng fla tfi s hes ve ry lo w
a mou nts of 170' ,20& a re dete c t ed (see r e v io!lI1 of Scot t an d
Ca na r io , 1 9 87) .
In t he males , the majo r androge ns fo un d i n te leo st
plas ma a t the time o f r e product i v e developme nt a r e
t estosterone a n d ll-ketote stosteron e (see r e views Kim e
19 80, Billard a t a1. , 198 2) . These gonadal androgens,
produced by the Leyd ig cells under gonadotropin
stimulation (Billard et a1., 199 0) play a r ole in
s pe r ma t oge nesis . For ex ample , In gold f i sh. testosterone
s upp or t s a pe rma ticq c nLaI d i v is i on an d mei osis in test i cula r
e xplants (Remacle, 197 6) . High levels of t es t o steron e and
a r- xetceesecsc ercne in t he pla s ma late i n the s pawning
season s ugge sts that t e s t osterone and ll-ketote stosterone
a re invol ved wi th s pe rm i a t i o n (see review o f Fost ier et
al . , 1983). Ano the r ste roi d 1 70 , 208 DHP has been f ound in
ripe ma l e s with running lIil t or in spawning ma les o f
sa lmonids (Scott a nd Baynes , 1982 ). The se wor ke r s showed
that there i s a po s itive c orrelati on b etween 1 70, 206 DHP
plasma levels a nd the v o l ume of milt (sperm c ou nt)
collected manually (Scott and Ba y nes , 1 982) .
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1. 4 Use o f Horm ones in s t imu l a ti ng Gonadal
Deve lopmen t an d Indu cing s pawning
Al though t h e r eproductiv e c ycles of fish can b e
regulated by env i r on mental c h a nges e . g . l igh t and
t empe r atur e, in fi sh cu l ture horm on a l a pp roac hes have been
used f o r s timulat i ng go nada l d evelopment an d inducing
spawn i ng . A v a rie t y of h o rmone s o f t he brain-pituitary-
go nada l ax is h av e b e en u s ed fo r th i s p u rpose ( s ee r ev i e ws
of Lam , 19 8 2; Dona l dson a nd Hunter , 1 9 8 3) .
In males, i nd uction o r acceleration o f sp erma togene s is
h a s been achieved with hormones su ch a s human c ho r i onic
go nado t ro pin (Yamamoto et a1 ., 197 2 ; She ha d eh et a1. ,
197 3a ) , pu rifi ed sa lmon gon a do t ropin (SG- GlOO, Funk a nd
Dona l d s on , 197 2 ; Macki nn on and Dona lds on , 1978 ) and
Lut einizing Ho r mon e-R eleasing Hormone (LHRH, s e e revi ew of
Lam, 19 82 ) . Resul ts of us i ng steroid hormone
admi nistra tion for inducing spermatogenes i s i n teleosts
h ave be en i nc onsist en t ( see r e view of Lam, 1982) .
Hormonal s t imulation of vitellogenesis in f emal e
t eleo sts a ppears t o be more difficult with s ome s uc ces s
using pituitary e xt r act in Japa nese eel (Sugi moto et a1. ,
19 76) an d r a inbow trout (Upadhyay et aL; , 1978 ) . Human
c horionic g on ado tropin t reatment ha s prod uced inco nsistent
resu l t s; While Khoo (198 0 ) su c cess fu lly i nduc ed
v itel logenes i s i n i ntact goldfish , administration of h uma n
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chorionic gonadotropi n to hypophysectomized go l dfish d i d
not stimulate v itellogenesis ( Yamazaki and Donaldson,
196 8) . Human chorionic gonadotropin alone is no t effective
in female e els except when combined with carp pituitary
homogenate (Ep l e r and Bieniarz , 19 78 ) . Ne vertheless , hUlian
cho r ionic gonadotropin is e f fective during the lat er
stages of gonadal development i f g iven in SUff i c i e nt l y
high d oses (Shehadeh at a l ., 19 7 3a) .
Cr ude or pa rtially pu r i f ied pituitary ex t ract ,
mammal i an gonadotropin s uc h a s huma n cho r ionic
gonado t ropin, a nd puri f ied t e l e o s t gonadotrop i n s uch as
SG-G IOO are among the most commonly used go nado tropic
agen ts f or inducing s pawni ng o f f ish . Thes e hormones are
appl i ed either a lone or i n comb i nat ion e . g . fish pi tu i tary
extract in comb i na t i on with hu man ch orionic gonadotropin,
for induc tion o f ovulation . Traditionally, i n fi s h
cultu re, the i nduc tion of ovulat ion and spawni ng has been
done by i n j ec tion o f crude p iscine pit u i ta r y e xt r a c t.
Howeve r , this method has some drawbacks such as t he l a c k
o f standardization of t he po tency of p ituitary
mater ials . The g onado t ropic pot enc y of a p ituitary
ex tract depends on t he s tag e of sexua l maturity of the
do nor a s well as the me t ho ds o f pituitary co llect ion a nd
preservat i on . There may a lso be d iffe r en c e s Ln hormone
p ot encies du e t o phyloge net i c s pecificit y be t wee n t he
p itu ita r y donor a nd the recip ient fi sh (Harvey a nd Hoar,
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1979): t he p i tu i t ary gland may be obta ined f r a m the sam e
(ho moplastic) or d ifferent (het eroplastic) species .
Al though, t he use of these crude p i t uita ry hormone
preparations presently is becoming l e s s popular , i nduction
af spawni ng us i ng crud e or partially pur ified p ituita ry
extracts continues with the recent r ep ort s of the use o f
t he t a chn i que in grey mul let (Alvarez-Lajunchere e t a L, ,
1988 : Le e e t a l . , 19 8 8 ), g old f i s h (SUZUk i e t a l., 19 88)
and t he South American pacu (Gad i nho a nd Godinha, 198 6 ) .
De s pi t e i ncons i s t ent re su lts for inducing ovulat i on and
some other drawbacks, e .g ., being too costly, huma n
chorionic gonadot ropin is available commercially and
continues to be used t o spawn f ish as r epo rted i n the grey
mullet (Lee et a I. , 1988 ) , sabalo (Fo r t un y et a L, , 1988) ,
gudgeon (Kes t e mont , 19Ctl j , whit e sturgeon (Lu tes e t a l. .
1987). milkfish (Mart e et a l. , 1988a), walleye (Pa nkhurst
at al., 19B6a), so le (Ramos , 198 6a ) . s triped bass
(Henderson-Arzapa lo and ccrure , 1987 ) I mur ray cod
(Rowland , 1988 ) , weakfi s h (Szed lmayer , 1987 ) , catfish
(Legend re, 198 6), and mud skipper ( Zha ng a t al. . 1989).
Recentl y . t he use of GnRH an d i t s a na l ogs for inducing
maturat ion, ovulat ion an d Ul t imatel y spawni ng in f i sh h as
increased because o f the commercial availab ility and
r e duce d c os ts of thi s hormone (see r e v i e ws o f Cr i m at a l. ,
198 7 ; Peter e t al., 1988 ). In some t eleosts , r e gUlation
o f gonad otr op i n secretion f r om the pi tuit ary is thought to
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inc l ude both t he action o f a gon ad otrop i n releas ing
h o r mone a nd a gonadotropin rel ease i nhibitory factor o f
un specified structure (s ee review o f Pe t e r e t al . , 1986) .
Pimozlde , a dopami ne antag onist, pot en t i ates the e f fec ts
of Gonadotropic Horm one-Releas ing Horm on e An a log (GnRH- A)
on gonado t rop in r ele as e and ovulation i n cyprlnids (Chan g
and Peter , 19 83; Chang e t a l . , 19 8 4 ). A combination of
pirnoz ide an d GnRH-A i s high l y effective i n induc i ng
ov u lation of go l dfish (So ko l owska et al ., 1984 ), common
carp (Lin et a l . , 19 88 ) , Afri c a n catfish (De Leeuw et a 1. ,
198 5), and loach (Lin a t a 1. , 1985a), qudqeon (Kesternont.
19 8 fl) , and Chinese carp (Peter et al., 1988 ) . Similar lY,
reserpine , a drug which causes ge ne ral d epletion of
catecholamines, combined wi t h GnRH-A has proven t o be
e ffec t ive i n i nduc ing spawning in r a inbow a nd redtail
black sharks (S hireman a nd Gildea , 1989 ) .
1. 5 Expe rime n t al Fish
Th e winte r flounder, ~.lJ}~ americanus
be longs t o t he fam ily Pl e u r on e ctid a e (flatfishes) a nd is
f ound i nshore a long t he At lan t ic Coast of North Ame ri c a
from Georg ia t o Newfoundland an d Labrador ( Liem and s cot t ,
196 6 ) . Win te r f lounder inha b i t i nshore, shallow- wate r soft
muddy to modera t e ly ha r d bo t toms , no rma lly a t a depth
be t we e n 1. 8 t o 36 . 6 m; however, Mc Cracken (1954 ) r eported
tha t flounde r h ave be e n fo und to a dept h o f 143 m.
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Winte r flounder have separat e sexes wi th l i t tl e s e xual
dimorphism . Scales fou nd on the bl i nd side o f ma les a re
ctenold instead of cycloid g i ving a rough fee ling
particularly during t he period of r eproductive maturit y .
Altho ug h this is gen e r ally t rue i t s hould be noted that
l arge females a lso have rough scales on t he bl ind s ide
(s ee r e view of Kl ein-Ma c Phe e, 1978 ) .
The flounder ovary i s de scribed a s being an adapt a tion
of t he vertebrate gonad, differing s lightly from t he ovary
o f most teleosts i n having a r ela tively s ho r t h ilus an d
mesovarium (Dunn a nd Ty ler , 19 6 9 ). The ovaries are
connected a nteriorly to t he pe r i t oneum by a sho r t
mesovarium with arteries and ve i ns passing thr ough t he
hilus. Much less wor k h a s be en do ne on the morp hology of
the testes of the ma l e wi nter f l ounder . The b i lobed t e s tes
are a ttached by mesente r ies. Ea c h t e s t i cul a r lobe c onta i n s
a regular system of lobules or seminiferous tubu les
(Harder , 1975; Bi lla rd et a l ., 1962) .
Kennedy and steel (1 971) found t ha t males mature
earlier at age VI for flounde r from Lon g Pond, Conc ep t ion
Bay . Newfound land where a s f ema les do not mature unti l a ge
VII . App rox imately 50%: of the fema les and males are
matured at 250 a nd 210 mm, respectively. In Long Pon d ,
con cept ion Bay I Newfo undla nd, male gon a ds began to enlarge
earl ier t h an fem ales an d ma les a lso r e a ch ed the spa wning
stage be fore the fema l es. Pr ev i ous descriptions of
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r e produc t i v e cycle in t he win te r flounder (Burton and
I d l e r , 198 ~ ) i n d i c a t e t h a t seasonal gonadal growth begins
in August t ogethe r wi t h an ac t ive summer f eeding period .
The gonads co ntinue gr owi ng more s lowl y during t he winter
(January-March ) a nd s paw ni ng b egins i n l a t a spring
(May/JUne) •
During the summer, adult f lounder leave i nsh or e areas
if t h e wate r tempera tures rise above l S "C a nd the fish
return t o i nsh or e areas in t he fall when seawater
temperature return to l es s t han I S ·C. Both i mmature and
mature fish are found along the shore areas together with
spawning f ish , a nd spaw ning occurs in s ha l l ow water over
s a nd or mud bottom in late Winter or early Spring
(McCracken , 196 3 ; Scott and Scott , 1987) . Spi'lwning oc curs
once a year and spawning t i me s vary with l atitude , being
earliest i n the southern range of the fis h and occurring
p rogressively l a t e r as one moves northwards. I n conception
Ba y NeWfou nd land , spawning usually takes p lace in
May/ J une; however, Ken ne dy and St e e l e (1971) reported
spawning from Ma r c h t o ea r l y June . It has been observed
that spawning occurs a t night between 2200 and 0330 in
capti va fl ou nder unde r artificial light s (Breder, 1922) .
Prior to spawning both males a nd especial ly f e ma l e s
exhibit an aggressive swimming act ivity .
Th e e ggs expelled by the circling spawners settle to
the bottom either s ing l y or in c lumps . Fo llowing
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winter flounder is examined usi ng various tech niques for
administering gonadotropic horm one-releasing h o r mone
ana log (GnRH-A, Chapter 4) and determining the repro-
ductive s tages which a re responsive to GnRH-A t reatment
(Chapter 5) . Thirdly , i nduction of spa wn i n g using GnRH- A
i s i nvest i gated in prespawning f ema l e wi nter flounder and
t h e quality of f resh ly ovu lated/spawned eggs following
horm on e ureatment; is assessed (Chapter 6) .
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fertilization the demersal eggs a re adhes i ve and r a nge
f ro m 0 . 71 -0 .96 mm i n diameter , with an average 0 .8 mm
(Fahay , 19 8 3 ) . The value of demersa l eggs i s t h a t the y
would reee In inshore where co nditions are more favourable
for development. Topp (1968) r eported egg fecundity of
winter flounder from Nar ragansett Bay , Massachusett s
ranges from 4 3 5 , 0 0 (age I II) t o 3 ,329 , 000 eg gs (age V)
females . Hatchi ng occurs in abo ut 15-18 days at J oe . The
larvae undergo a period of l arval drift on surface waters ,
a nd they metamorphose into typic a l fl atfish form i n
approxima tely 2 .5 to 3.5 mont hs .
1. 6 QQiect ives of Research
The winter flounder ha s been chosen as an experimenta l
fi sh in this research to gain a be t ter understanding of
t h e reproductive physiology of flatfish . Because the
flounder is readily available , is abundant , and i s easily
ma i nt a i ned i n t he laboratory , i t is a g ood ex perimental
an ima l (Klein- Mcphee, 1978) .
This thes is is directed t owa r ds understanding the
basic r epr oduc t i ve mechani sms occurri ng i n fish and t o
apply this knowledge for the purpose of improved control
o f fish reproductive cycles in ca ptivity . These objectives
can be achieved firstly by deve loping an understand i ng of
the natural reproductive cycle in winter flounde r (Chapter
J) . Secondly , manipulation of gonadal development i n
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CHAPTER 2
GENERAL MAT ERIAL S AND METHODS
2.1 Experi mental Fi sh and Th e i r Maintenance
Adu lt winter f lounder 300 -1000 9 in body weight, were
c ollected from the inshore waters of conception Bay,
Newfoundland by SCUBA divers and transported by t r u c k to
the Marine Sci ences Research Lab or a t o r y . The fish were
h eld in 250 litre tanks ( 0 '=10 - 15 fish ) supplied with flow-
through ambient temperature seawater unde r a simulated
natural phctioper- Lcd (St . .rcnnt s , NeWfoundland , Canada).
Fish were fed (2-5% body weight ) with chopp e d caplin every
other day between 1 000 and 1200 hr from May t.hrough
Oc t obe r since wi nt e r f lounder c e a s e feeding between
October and Apr il . Excess food remaining i n t he tanks was
r emoved the f ollowi ng da y . After ac climation to laboratory
conditions for 3-7 deys the f ish were individua lly weighed
and tagged with an identif ication tag . Winter flounder
were always ea sily h andled without the need of
an aesthe t i cs.
2 .2 I:..nvi r onme nt a l Coed ! tions
Seasonal s eawater t emperatures in the l a b or a t or y were
recorded throughout the year and r ang e d f r om O·C (Winter)
to 18 · C (Summer ). During i nduced ovu lation/spawning
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e xperiments conducted d ur i ng t he winter, seawa t e r
t e mp e r a t u r e wa s e leva ted to soc to ml.Ie the spring
t empera t ure s normal ly occu r ring du r i ng the sp awning pe r iod
( Bi g elow and Shroeder, 19 53 ). Dat a o n day length fo r the
St . J oh n' s are a was o b ta i n e d from Bishop (1 98 7, 1988 ) .
2 . 3 ova ria n Ana lyses
2 .3 .1 De t erm i nati gn 9' Go n a d o som a ti c
and Hepatosom at i c I ndex
At the t i me of autopsy t he fish were quick ly
decapitated; b ody, g o nad and liver we i ght s were dete r mine d
fo r c a l cu l at i on ot gonadosomatic index "" [gon ""d
weight /body weight] x 100 , and hepa tos omatic i nde x '"
(live r "'eight/body weight ) x 10 0 .
2 .3.2 s t a g i n g of QQcy tes
Prior to hormone i nj ec t i on or i mpl antat ion a few
mil l i g ram s ot ovary were c ollected by a b iops y procedure
by aspira t ing oocytes i nt o a 10 11.1 s yringe us ing a 14
gauge needle inserted through the do r s al body wall
directly i nto the ov ary . A preliminary s t udy co n f i r med
t hat t hi s oocyte b iopsy procedure re s u lted i n mi nima l
bl e ed in g and had no appa rent de t r i ment a l effec t on ova rian
development. About 30-40 oocytes f rom each f e male were
c l e a r ed o f yolk to determi ne germina l ves i c l e posit i on by
exposing ovarian fragments t o clearing s o l ut i on
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(ethanol : formalin : glacial acetic acid 1 6: 3: 1 vjv) for
about 1 min according to the method of N9 and Idl e r
(1978) . The position of the germinal vesic l e (GV) could be
dete r mined sequentially under t he microscope a nd was
staged as follows:
(1 ) - GV i n the central position
(2) - GV slightly offcentre
(J) - GV mig rated midwa y to an i mal pole
(4) - GV l ocated peripherally
against t he oocyte membr a ne
(5) - germina l vesicle breakdown (GVaO)
(6) - ovulation .
Mean GV pos ition was c a l c u l a t ed from 3-7 fem ales per
treat ment group.
2 .3 .3 oocyte Size-Frequency Distribution
Small amoun ts (1- 10 mg) of ven t ral ovary we re ob t ained
e ither by biopsy from live fish or from ova rian t i ssue
collected at autopsy . These small p i e ce s obta i ned f r om the
mid dle port ion of ovary were fixed in 0.6' NaCl co nta i ning
1% f or malin (Shehadeh a t a l . I 1973b) . Preliminary
co mparison showed that no significan t c han ge s in the
oocyte diamete rs occurred up to 5 day s after fixation .
I ndiv i dua l follic l e s (hereafter r e f er to as oocyte) f r om
fixed t i ss u es we r e separated und er t he microscope us i ng
fine f orce ps ; p r evit elloge ni c a nd vit ellogenic (opa que)
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o ocyt e s c ould be dist inguis h ed by t he ir s iz e and
a ppe a r anc e and 10 0·250 foll icl es t ro m e a c h fema le and
ab out 5-7 fema les per sampl Ing pe r iod were ..easur ed by
op tica l microm e ter to t he n e arest 30 ~m a t 32X
mag nifi c a t ion. The s ize - class fre q u e ncy distrib utions were
co ns t ru c ted an d mean o oc yte di ameter was de t e rmined f r olll
t he s e mea sure ments.
2 . 3 .4 Oocyte Dry Matter
Dry matt er - dry weight/fresh we ight x 10 0
was determi ned from a known weight of fresh ov ary after
drying t h e t i s s ue at l OO'C in an oven f or 24 h r .
2 . 3 .5 Hist o l ogi c a l p rocedu r e
oecytes fro m t he dorsa l pa rt of t he ova ry were f ixed
i n Bouin ' s fl uid for 24 -48 h ours a nd moved through two
c hanges of 50\ ethano l befo r e stora ge i n 70\ e thanol
(Humason , 197 9) . I n p reparat ion fo r sect io ning , the
t i ssues were wa shed t wi c e i n 70\ ethanol to which a few
drops o f ammoniulll hyd roxide were added to assist removal
of the picric acid in Boui n ' s flu id . The tissues were
dehyd rated and cleared with 70t ethanol , 95\ e thanol, 100\
etha nol an d xylene:toluene (50 :50, v/ v). After th ree 45
min cha nges in l oot t oluen e, t he t iss ue s were i nfil trated
wi th liqu i d paraplas t (57 ·C) . Ti ssue s ection s were cut at
4-10 #m and sta ined wi t h h a e mat o xylin an d eos i n (Hu mas On,
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1979 ). In males , the centr a l portion of the dorsa l testis
was fixed i n Bouin' 5 fluid a nd t i s sue sections were
prepared for h i stological observation as de scribed above .
2 .3 .6 classification of the s t a g e s o f Gona dal Development
The s t age s of previtellogeni c and vitel logenic oocy te
d e v e l op me nt were adapted from Ng et al. (1 980a) as
follows:
previtellogenic 1 (PREVIT 1) - cytopl a sm devoid
of yo l k o r vacuo l e s
prev itellogenic 2 (PREVIT 2) - cyt op l a sm contains
no yo lk but vacu oles (cortica l alveoli) l i ne the
periphery
v itel l ogenic 1 (VI T 1 ) - cytoplasm contains
eosinophilic yolk granules around t he periphery
vitellogenic 2 (VIr 2) - yo l k granules occupy the
out e r half of t he cytoplasm
v i t e lloge n ic J (VIT J) - yolk granules occupy
most of the cytoplasm, s ome reaching t he nucleus
vitellogenic 4 ( VIT 4) - cytoplasm completely
full of yo lk
For t he testes , histological sections we r e examined to
determine t he most numer ous and most advanced sperm cell
type p r e s ent as follows (crim et aL, 198Ja) :
spermatogonia A & B - These cells contained a
pa le cytoplasm wi th a centra l nuc l e us . The
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nucleo lus was distinct due to a meshwork of
chromatin fibers which radiate out towards t he
nuclear membrane
spermatocytes I & II - i de nt i f i e d by the presence
of a c entral nucleus with patches of d ens e l y
staining chromatin . Groups of spermatocytes I I
ccu Id be distinguished from spermatocytes I b y
t hei r smal ler size and homogenous ly-staining
nuclei
spermatids and spermatozoa - both spermatids and
spermatozoa share an intensely-staining nuclei
occupying most of the cell, spermatozoa could be
easily recognized by the presence of t heir
distinct t a il s
2 .3 .7 Artificial Fertilization and Egg Quality
Ovulation i n female f l ound e r was checked daily by
apply ing slight pressure to the abdome n in the direction
of t he egg pore. The date of ovulation was take n as t he
time when t h e f irst free flow of eggs could be obtained .
Freshly ovulated eggs were stripped i nto an ice-cold 250
ml beaker.
Artificia l fertilizat ion was carried out using t h e
" d r y" method. Aliquots of 200-300 eggs were pipetted i nto
petri dishes (3 -6 replicates per female) a nd mixed wi th
30 -50 1-'1 of und iluted milt po o led f rom t wo or thre e f u lly
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r i p e males . Ripe males we r e firs t ava ilab le i n Marc h and
conti nui ng t hrough the spawni ng seaso n (May/June) . Prior
to fertilizing eggs, sperm motil ity was check ed under t he
mi c r os c o p e by a ctiva t ing the sperm wi th 1 um f iltered
u l t r av i o l e t ste rilized chi lled seawater (S ' C ) con t a ining
s treptomycin ( 0 . 1 g/l ) and penicillin (0 .06 g I l ) ( Campbell
a nd Jalabert , 1979) . Egg f e r til ization was initiated by
a dditio n of 0 .5 ml of clean seawa ter and t he eggs a nd mi lt
we r e g e ntly mixed . After 1 mi n anot he r 1- 2 ml of s e awat e r
was added and the mixture was thoroughly swirled . During
th i s procedure the e g gs began to stick to the botto m of
t he pe tri di shes . After 2 min t h e fer tilized eggs we re
rinsed 2-3 t imes with s t e r i li ze d seawater to remove the
excess mi l t . Eggs were then incubated at SOC under static
cond i tions i n t he dark.
Egg qua li ty ....as estimated f rom t h e fer t ilization rate
after 2 4 hr o f incubat ion by counting the number o f
e mbryo's which ....ere i n the blas t u la s tage. n e ad e ggs and
l arvae we r e removed an d the seawater replaced daily . Daily
observations wer e made to dete rmine the time of o nset o f
h atching and duration of h a t ching in terval . Based on
l a rv al morphologica l features, norma l and a b norma l larvae
( c ur vatu r e of spine , abnormal yol k sacs, or enlarged fin
folds) wer e d i s t in g ui shed and counted j ust a fter h a t ching
(R ogers , 1976) . Pr ematurely ua e c nec larvae were also
cons i der ed abnormal since they wer e s hort , t hicke ned , and
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often curved. Egg quality was calculated as f ollows :
Fe r t ili z ation Rate = (Number fertil ized eggs/Total
number of eggs incubated] x 100%
To tal Ha tchin g Rate (Total larvae hatched/Number of
fertilized eggs] x 100%
Normal Larvae = [Number normal larvae/Total
larvae hatched] x 100%
2 .4 Mi lt Analyses
2 .4 . 1 spermatocri t oetermination
The genital area of males wa s blotted and the first
watery portion of the ejaCUl ate was d iscarded before t h e
remaining milt was h a nd- s t r i ppe d into clean, dry g lass
scintillation vials . Spermatocrit was determined o n sma l l
a liquots of milt i n 0 . 1 ml cap i llary t ubes after
centrifugation of samples at 13 . 000 x 9 fo r 15 mi n . The
p a Cked cell level wa s measured and t he spermatocrit va l ue
was determined as f ollows: % spermatocrit = [ l ength of
packed cell (mml/to t a l length of the milt in tube (\!1m)] x
100 (Ba y nes a nd scott, 1985).
2 .4 .2 Sperm Dens i t y Determ jna tion
Tot a l mi l t volumes were me a s ur ed in plastic calibrated
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syringes. After r e cord ing t he vo l ume of milt f o r eac h
fish . the s p erm moti lity wa s determined unde r the
microscope . A sma l l droplet o f mil t was p l aced in a
haemo c ytometer ch amber and observed while sea wa ter was
s lowly added . Sperm concentrat ion fo r an ind iv i d ua l male
was determi n ed by d ilut ing the milt 1 :1 000 wit h seawate r
and count i n g spe rm heads in four s q u a res of th e
haemo cytometer c h amber. under p has e c ont r a s t microscop e at
4DOX . The t ot al nu mbers of s permat ozoa ....e r e calcul ated
t aking into account t he t ot al volume of mi l t a nd
spermatozoa n dens ity ( numbe r o f sperlllatozoa/ml ). The
sperma t ocrit value could be c onverte d to s pe rm c e ll
conc e n trat i o n usi ng a r e gre s s i o n e quation whi ch was
determined by hae mocyto met er counts : number of
spermatozoa/ml= (0 .12 x spermatocrit + 6 .40) x 1 09 (Baynes
and Sc ott, 1 985) .
2.5 Hormon e Adm in~
2 .5 . 1 GnRH- A, In j ection
[ 0 -A1a/' , pro9-NHEt )LHRH ana log (Gn RH-A) pur c h ased from
synde l Labo ratories Ltd ., Van c ouver B. C., Canada was
stored eit her dr y at 4 " C or d i s sol v e d i n d istilled wa ter
(500 J,.l.9 / ml) and s tored froze n a t - 20 ·C. Prior to
i nject ion , a liquots of GnRH -A were f r eshly th awed and
f ur ther di l u ted in fis h saline comp osed of 0.1 l 3M NaCl ,
a.OOSM KCL , a . 002M cac r-, a.00 1M MgS 04, a. Oa1M N a1HP04,
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O.OO l M NaHeo), O.OOl M sodium p y r uv a t e . 0 .005H glucose ,
O.O OS H Ha pes and NaOH (about 0 .0025M) f or adj usting p H to
7.5 ( Wall a c e and selman , 1978) . GnRH- A was i njected
i ntra per itoneally at the base of t he right pectora l ri n
using a disposab l e syringe a nd 25G ne ed l e . Th e doses a nd
frequenc y o f GoRH-A Lrrjact. Lo rrs vary wi t h t he experime nts
and are s tated in each cnepcec-.
2.5 .2 CoRa-A Pellet implantation
T he protocol for making c ho lesterol pellets was
descr ibed in Lee a t al. (1985). Briefly, CnRH-A was
incorporated i nto slow release choles terol pellet s (40 or
100 p,g of hormone) prepared by dissol ving 800 Jlg of GnRH- A
in 0 .2 mi of 50% ethanol. The so l ution was t hen mixed
thoroughly wit h 190 mg of cholesterol until a paste- like
consistency was f orme d . The mix tu r e was dried in an
i ncub at or at 37 ·C for about 1-2 hr . Fol low ing evaporat ion
of the et hanol, t he dry powe er was mixed with 10 mg of
cocoa but ter which s e rved as a binder. Af t e r stirring
agai n t ho roughly , about 30 mg was weighed and pac ked into
a plexi gla s s mold . For maki ng a f a s t release pe llet
(50 : SOl , the procedure is the sa me as a bove e xce pt 95 mg
of c holesterol wa s mixed wi th 95 rng ce l lulose. The pellets
were stored at 4 · C.
I n on e Elxperiment, GnRH- A ....as i nco rporated i nto s l o W"
release choles ter ol pellets meas u r i ng 2x5 mm (Crim et a L,. ,
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198Jb) containing 120 JlC] of peptide hormone . Fo r t hi s
experime n t each pel let were inserted i nto a smal l i nc i sio n
in t he e paxia l muscles below t he dorsa l fin. sutures were
no t r equ i r ed s i nce t he wound hea led with in 1 -2 we e k s . I n
most experiments pe llet implanta tion wa s ca rried out using
a sh arpened trocha r which was i nserted direct ly into the
mus cl e .
2 .6 Blood sampli ng
Blood samples o f 0.5-1.0 ml we r e collected t h r ou gh t h e
cauda l vein u s i ng a hepa r i ni zed 1 ml syringe attached to
21 -gauge need l e s . All samples we re co llected between 1000
h r and 1 2 00 hr to avoid time effects on da ily changes in
steroid hormone concent rations unless otherwise sta ted i n
i ndividual experiment. Blood sam p les we re held over
crushed i ce un til centrifugation at 15 , 000 x 9 for 2 min .
The plasma was divided into aliquo ts of 150 }.J1 and stored
frozen a t -7 0 · C until sex steroid radioimmunoassay
a na lysis.
2. 7 Sex Steroid Radioimmu noassays
Rad ioimmu noassay (RIA) i s one of t he most important
t e chni que s in t he c linical and biochemi c al fields used t o
dete rmine the concentration of h o rmone s in very small
quantit ies of serum or plasma (nanogram or p icogram) . I t
combines the specificity of t he i mmune r eact i on wi th the
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sensitivi ty of r adi o i s ot ope techniques . The assay
t e c h nique is based on the competition between cold h o r mo ne
(u nlabe l led) a nd a fini te amount o f the hot hormone
(radioactively l a bel l ed ) for a limited number of a ntibody
b i n d i ng sites i n a fixed amount of antiserum. The basic
assumption is t hat t he antibody will b ind equally 'We ll to
e ither the labelled or unlabelled horn a n e . A standard
curve c a n be p repared by placing increasing amou nts of
co ld hormone i n separate r e acti on t ube s with a constant
amount of antibody and c ons t ant quantity of l abe lle d
hormone . The quantity of labelled hormo ne bound to t he
an tibody c an be determined by pr e c i pi t a ting the an tibody
a nd cou n t ing the r adioac t i vi t y bound to it . Anothe r method
of separating l abelle d bound horm on e from the free is by
us ing charcoal. Unbou nd labelled ho r mone i s d iscarded with
t he supernatant. The radioactivi ty meas ured i n t he
pr e c i pi t ated antibod y i s inversely proportional to the
quantity of co l d hormone added . The data ca n t hen be
plotted as ra tio of b ound to free labe l to yield a dose-
r e s pons e curve . The concentrat ion of hormone in unknown
p l a sma samples can be assayed i n similar way, and the
nornone quant i ty extrapolated f r o m t he standard c u r ve
us ing t h e amount of label bound t o the antibody.
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2 .7 .1 Chell'licals fo r stero id RIA
2.7 .1. 1 T ris-Hel Buffer
(Trit iated Te s t oste r one RIA )
The ret e -nci bu ffer consisted of o. aSM Tri s-H e l (pH
8.0), D. I M NaCl , and 0.1 % w/ v ge l atin . The Tri a-Hel
buffer was stored at 4 ·C.
2 .7. 1.2 ~1tte Buffered Saline (PBS)
(Tr itiated l1- Ketote stosterone RIA)
PBS buff er was made of O.03M NaH2P04.HP , O.06 M
Na2HPOl , a . 1 5M x e ci , and 0. 1 % wlv g e l atin . The pH was
ad justed t o 7 .00 and the bUffer was stored at 4 'C .
2.7 .1.3 Phos phate Bu ffe red Saline (PBS )
(Iodinated Testoste rone a nd Es tradiol -17,B
RIA)
Th e p hos pha t e b u ff er e d saline contained O.04M NalHP0 4,
O. 006H KH2POj, a .1M sodium chloride , 0.1 % sod ium az i de
and 0 . 1% gelat in . The pH of t he b u ffer was adjusted t o
7. 4 with Na OH a nd was s t ored at 4 ·C .
2 .7 . 1.4 NOD-Ra d ioactive Steroids
Testosterone a nd Estradiol - 1713 standards were
purc hased from Steraloids I n c . (Wi lton , NHi USA) .
s t eroids s tocks (lrng/10ml) incl udin g 11-
ke totestost er one were dissolved i n ethanol and stored
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at - 20 ·C .
2. 7. 1 .5 Rad i o act i y e s teroids
( i ) [1 ,2,6,7- 3H(N)] testosterone ( 9 9 .1 Cijmmol) was
purchased f r om New England Nuc lear (Boston , MA, US A ) .
Th e tritiat ed t esto ster one was dilut e d to 10 ml with
e t hano l ( s t ock) and stor ed at - 2 0 ' C (60,000 - 100 , 000
CPM/O. l ml) . The purity of tritia ted t e s t osterone and
l 1-ketote s t o s t eron e was c hecked b y paper
chromatograph y every 3 months. Wha t ma n paper 11 was
used with the foll owi ng solvents (v/v ) sys tems : 80%
met ha no l: haptane ( 50: 50) fo r t r it i a t e d testoste rone
a nd cyc !ohexa ne : toluene :me thano l : water (10 :7: 102.5)
f o r tritiated ll-ketotestosterone.
( ii ) [1, 2 (n ) 'H) ll-ket otestoste r one was a gift from
Dr. D.R . I dle r (Ocean Sc iences centre , St . J ohn ' s .) .
Pr ocedure fo r synthesis of ll-ketotestoste rone from
trit i ated cor tisol h as been described by Tr uscott
(1981) •
( i ii) 12.'r-Testosterone a nd 1:lSr-Estradiol - 17/J wer e
pu r cha sed f r om Internation al Diagl.vstic Services
( I DS), Scarbo ro ugh , ONT. , Canad a . The iodinated
s te ro i ds were s to red in phospha te bu f f e r a t 4 · C.
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2 .7.1. 6 Antiserum
(i ) Vi al s of l yophil ized antisera for triti · " O;>,J
testosterone an d estradlol-1713 were pu rchased from
Miles Scie nti fi c (Naperville, Ill., USA) and stored
at 4 · C . stock antiserum were prepared by adding 5 ml
o f Tris-Hel buffer . The antisera were diluted 1:6 .4
with Trig-Hel assay buffer f or radioimmunoassay .
(ii) The ll-ketote stosterone an tiserum wa s kindly
provided by Dr . D.R . Idler . Procedure f or raising
a nt i s er um f or ll-ke t ot estoste r one has been described
b y Idler ahd Ng ( H79 ) .
(ii i ) Ant i-tes t os t e r one a nd anti-estradiol-1713 fo r
i od i n a t e d radioimunoassay RIA were also acqUi red f rom
I DS, Scar bo rough, ONT , canada. Antibody was diluted in
the rabbit gamma globulin solution and was stored at
4 "C .
:2.7 . 1.7 Sepa ration of Bound from Free Steroids
(i ) Activated cha r c oa l wa s used t o sepa r ate bound
t rom tree trit iated steroids . Norit A ch a r coa l was
pu r chased from Sigma Chemical Co., (st. Louis, MO . ,
USA) and dextran T-70 from Pharmacia , Inc .
(P i s cataway, NJ ., USA). For the t r itiated testosterone
r adi oi mmunoa s s ay , dextran coated charcoal was c omposed
of 2 . 5 9 Nor! t A activated charcoa l a nd 0 .25 9 Dextran
"
T-70 i n 50 0 rnl Tr i s-Hel buffer . De xt r a n coated
charcoa l for the ll-ketotestos t erone rad i o i mmunoa s s a y
consisted of 1.25 q charcoal and 0 .1 25 9 dextran T-70
i n 500 rnl pho s ph a t e buffer a nd s tored at 4 ' C (Simpso n
a nd Wright, 1 9 7 7 ) .
(E ) For iodinated t e s t o s t e r one and estradiol-17,B
radioirnrnunoassays, bound steroids we r e separated from
free steroids us ing a glyc o l precipitating r e a ge nt
(IDS, scarboroug h , ONT, Canada) .
2.7.1.8 Liquid scintillat i on Fluid
Liqu id s cintillation cocktail contained 3 .0 9 of 2-
Dipheny loxazole (PPO) and 0.2 9 of p-bis- [2 -( 5 -phenyl -
o xa z o lyl ) l - be nze ne (POPOP) in 1 liter of xyl e n e / Tri t o n
X- 144 (3 :1) ( DDH Chemi c a l co., Mississauga , ONT. ,
Canada) •
2.7 .2 Extraction o f P lasma Samples
Mi xt ur e s of 0 .1 rnl p lasma and ca . 1000 CPM either
t r itiated tracer t e stos t e r on e , 11 - ke t otes t os t e r one or
estrad io1- 17/3 co ntai ned in 10 /.'1 etha nol were mixed a nd
incubated 1-2 hr at room tem perature prior to extraction
o f samples tw ice wi t h 2 m1 diethyl ether . The aqueous
ph as e s were frozen over solid C02 a nd d iscarded a nd t he
combi ned e t he r extracts were evaporated unde r nitrogen
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with gentle heating (40 ·C) . The resultant plasma residues
were red issolved in 1 ml absolute etha nol and allowed to
equilibrate at least overnight at 4 'C before a liquoting
for rad ioimm unoassay and an estimate of radioactivity for
sex s teroid extraction e f f i c i e nc y .
2 . 7 .3 steroid RI A Protocol s
2 .7 .3. 1 Tri tiated Testosterone
and 11- Ket o t e s t o s t e r o n e
In preparation for r ad i oi mmunoa s s ay , the ethanol
reconst i t uted e xtracts o f plasl:l& or standard s teroids i n
ethano l ( 1- 1 , 000 pg/tube) were pipetted i n quadruplicate
into 12 x 7 5 mm b or os il i c a t e dis pos ab l e culture t.ubes .
After evaporation of the ethanol under nitrogen ,
testosterone was determined by bringing tubes to 0 .7 ml
wi th Tris-He l buffe r containing t.estosterone antiser um
diluted 1 :6 .4 and approximate ly 10 , 000 CPM tritiated
testosterone . Fo l lowing assay i nc uba tion for 1 hr at 37 "C,
the tubes we r e rapid ly brought to 4 ·C i n an i c e - bat h and
0 .2 rnl dextran-charcoa l suspension was added to separate
bound from free steroids. Following ce nt r i f uga t ion of the
ra d io immunoassay t ubes at 2 ,200 x 9 fo r 15 mi n , t he
supernatant (bound f raction) was decanted into g lass
scintillation vials co ntaining 10 ml liquid scintillation
cocktail for co un ting (Minaxi,8 Tri-carb 4000 series,
Li qu i d scintillation Coun ter , United Technologies
,.
Pac kard) •
For the l l-ketotestosterone radio!lIla unoa s s ay . the
tubes were brough t t o 0 .3 111 with phosphate buffer
containing ll-ketotestosterone ant i serum a t 1: 105 , 0 00
final dilution and c a. 10, 00 0 CPH tri tiat ed 11-
ke totestosterone . Following overnight i nc uba tion of the
assay a t 4 °C , 0 .6111 dext ran-charcoa l sus pe nsio n was added
and the i n c ubat ion was continued for o ne add i tiona l h r at
4" C. Af t er ce ntrifuga tion o f the tube s at 2 ,200 x 9 fo r 15
min , the s upe r na tant was de ca nt ed into a vial c on taining
10 ml liquid scint i llation cockta il f o r counti ng (Min axij1
Tri -carb 4000 Series, Liquid Sc i nti llation Counter, United
Technologies Packard)
2.7 .3.2 Iodinated Estrad iol - US
and Testosterone
100 /.1 1 of ethanol extracts of plasma or standa rd in
ethanol (1- 1000 pg) were pipetted in quadruplicate i nto 12
x 75 mm borosilicate g lass t ube s . Af t e r evaporat ion of
ethanol under a stream of nitrogen, estradiol-17,B and
testoste r on e were detenained by bring ing tubes t o 0 .4 111 1
with pho sphat e buffer co nt aini ng e s trad i ol-17P o r
testosterone antiserum (1 00 J.l1) and ca 10 , 0 00 CPM
i od inated estrad io l - 17,6 or testoste r one. The mixt ure was
vo r t e xed brie fly and i ncuba t ed for 1 hr at room
t empe r a ture . Prior to rad ioimmu noassay the buffer,
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separat ing r e agent and d iluent f or ant ibod y were brought
to room t e mpe rat u r e . Fol lowing assa y inCUbation , 1 lOl o f
separating r e agent was added to s e pa rate bound from f r ee
labelled ste r oid . Incubation was continued f or a nother 25
min at room temper a ture . Following the sec on d inCUbation,
the t u bes were centri fu ged at 1650 x 9 for 15 minut es .
After centrifugation the s upe rn atant was aspirated a nd t he
tubes containing the b o und f raction were c ounte d 1 mi n i n
a ga mma count e r (Packard Autoga mma 5650 Se r i es , United
Techno logies Pac kard ) .
2 .7. 3 .3~
Dur ing extrac t i on kn own c oun t s (ca . 10 00 CPM) of
t r itiat ed t e stoster one , estradi o l -17,6 or 11 -
ketotestosterone wer e added to p l a sma s amples . The
extraction e fficiency was d etermined by co un t ing 0 . 1 ml of
the r e constituted extract and t he data we r e adjuste d for
r ecovery .
2.7 . 3 .4~
The precis ion o f the assay was ev aluated by the intra-
assay (wi t h i n an as s ay) and inter-assay (be tween assays)
va r i a t ions . The i nt r a - assay was determi ned by 5-7
r e plica te mea s urements of a plasma pooled s ample in a
single ass ay, and the i nter-assay was de t ermin e d using t he
same poo led s ampl e in different ass ay s . For t h e trit iated
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steroid radioimmunoassays the intra-and i nter-assay
c oe f f i c i e nt s of variation fo r the testosterone a ssay were
8 .2 % (0 =7 ) and 12 .9% (0 =6 ) , respectivel y. The intr a - and
inter-assay coeff icient of variat i on f o r 11 -
ketotestoste rone were 4 .9 '% (n =5) and 24 .7 ( n=19) ,
respective ly . For iodinated steroid r ad ioimm u noassa ys t he
intra-and inter-assay coefficients o f va r ia tion for the
testosterone assay were 4 . 7 \ (0=4) and 22 .0% (0 =10),
respectively. The Intra- and inter-assay c oe f fic ients o f
variation f or est r ad i o l - 17,B were 4 . 4%: (n =5) a nd 15 . 7 %
(0 =12) . respectively.
2 . 7 .3.5 specificity
The s peci f i c i t y of ster o i d radio immun oa ssay s depend s
upon the s pec i f i c i t y of the ant i s erum to c losely re l at ed
substance found in the plasma. To t est c ro ss- reac t ions ,
s e ria l di l utions of the related steroi d hormon e s were
prepared a nd the amount of horm one that yie l ds 50 %
inhibi tion of binding was determined . For tritiated
stero i d r ad i o immunoa s s a ys the testoste r one a nt ibody c ross -
reactivity lias L3 \ for ll-ketotestosterone , LO %: f or
androstenedione, 0 .06% f or estradiol-17fj and <0. 001% for
estr i ol , estrone, and progesterone . The c ross - react i v i t y
of the ll-ketotestosterone antibody t o t es tos terone and
Ilfj -hydroxytestosterone was <0 .1\ (Ng an d Idler, 1980b ) .
For iod inated steroid radio i mmunoassay s the t e s tos t e r one
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ant i body cross-reactivity was 0 .0009% fo r estriol ,
<0 . 0007-% for estrone, 0 .0035% for estradiol, 0.96% for
androstenedione, 0.19% for l l-ket ot e s t os t e r one and 0.0034%
fo r p rogesterone. The cross- reactiv ity o f t he estradiol-
1711 a nt i bod y was 0 .43% f or estriol, 6 .3?%: fo r estrone ,
0 .0046% fo r t es t os t er one , 0.0007% for and rostenedione,
0 .0035% for ll-ketotestosterone and O. 0004 % for
pr oges t e r on e .
2 .8 s tatis tical Analysis
Al l data analysis were carried out by co mputer using
t he s tat istical Analysis system pa cka ge (SAS, 19 85) . Log
or arc-sine trans fo rmat i on were us ed wher e necessar y to
obtain homogenous var i ances prior to analysis . All data
are expressed as means ± SEM. Data on sex s teroid
hormones, qc nedoacmat Lc i nde x , oocyte diameter ,
hepa tosomat ic index , mil t vo l ume an d s pe rmat oc r i t we r e
subjected to one / two way ana lysis of variance followed by
Duncan 's mUltiple range t est f or t e s t i ng the significance
of mea ns . The differences betwe en d i f f er e nt oocy t e size-
class frequency d ist r ibutions was compared using chi -
sq ua re frequency an al ysis (P<O.05) . Pearson cor r e l a t i on
coe fficien ts (r) were u sed to t est for t he significant
rela t ionshi ps betwee n p l a sma sex s teroids, go nadosomat i c
i ndex , he pa tosomatic i nd ex , oo cy t e diamete r and d ry
mat ter . Data for ovulation we r e a nalyzed us i ng Fisher 1s
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exact test . Analysis of body weight was pe rformed on the
untransforllled percentages s i n c e body weights were
expressed as both positive and neg ative value s . After
performing the one-way analysis of variance, normal ity of
the res iduals was tested us ing either the Sha pi r o - wi l k
statistic (N <50) or the Kolmogorov sta ti s tic (N)50 ) . In
all t e s t s , P<O.05 was selected as the level of
significance unless otherwise stated . Proc edures for these
statist ical a na l ys e s i s described in s tee l an d 'rc r r Le
(1980) and Snedecor and Coch r an (1 980) .
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CHAPTER 3
THE ANNUAL REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE
OF WI.NTER FLO UNDER
3 . 1 I NTRODUCTION
A clea r correlat ion between inc reases in p l a s ma sex
s te r oids and active s ea sona l r e p r oduc t i ve cy c l e s in
t e l e os t s has been established by prev ious investigators ,
especia l ly for some freshwater f i s he s including salrnonids
a nd the cyprinids (see r ev i ew ot Fostier et al . , 19 83). By
c ompa ri s on , our k nowledge of the r eproductive phys i olog y
of mari ne fishes remai ns greatly l i mi ted . In mature winter
flounder, c ampbel l e t a 1. (1 976) iso lated a nd i dentifi e d a
va r iety of s teroids in b lood pla sma. However , these
i nves t i g a t or s did not ide nt ify estrad i ol - 17B a nd d i d no t
provide a detailed descript ion o f t h e s easona l sex ste r oid
profile due to the fact t ha t t hey us ed pooled s amples
obta ined from a l imited s ampling program .
Some aspects of t he repro duc tive b i olog y o f the winte r
flounder have been previous ly des cribe d . Dunn a nd Tyler
(1 969 ) and Dunn (1 970) s ugge s t e d t hat oocytes i n wi nter
flounder may t ake 2 or 3 years t o r e ac h maturi t y . Bur t on
a nd Idler (1984) r e port ed tha t oo gon ia l prolifera tion in
floun de r occurs du ring s pawni ng a nd t he post - spawne d
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period a nd v i tellogenes is i s i ni t i a t e d in summer.
De s p i t e the fact that seasona l variations in
gonadasomatic index are r eg arde d as indications ot gonad al
ac tivity in t ele osts , a c learer unde rstanding of gonadal
d e velopment in f ema l es can o nly b e achieved from d irect
s tudies o f t he dy namics of oocyte development (De vlaming
a t a l., 1984 ) . I ndeed, precise unde rstanding of the
p r o g r e s s i v e stages o f go nada l development would increase
ou r opportunities fo r manip u lating fish reproductive
c yc les such as accelerating go nadal growth (Chan , 1977 ;
Cr i m at a1., 19 8 3a ) r o r inducing spawning (Crim and Glebe ,
198 4: Weil and crim, 198 3 ) by t he use of hormone therapy
or environmental manipu lation (s e e review o f Lam, 1982) .
The objectives of our current studies were t.o
determi ne plasma sex steroid hormone profiles during the
a nnua l reproductive cycle of male an d female winter
f l ounde r a nd to relate these hormonal events to precise
changes i n gonada l development . In females, the dynamics
of oocyte deve lopment were mon i tored while in males the
progress of spermatogenesis during the seasona l
r eprod uctive cycle was noted . I n order to compare plasma
sex s teroid profiles of wild fi sh with t he hormone
profiles for f i s h retained i n captivity, a group of pos t -
s pawned f emale fl ounder were mai ntained in the laboratory
for more tha n a year .
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3 . 2 MATERI1I.LS AND METHODS
3 .2.1 Ei...§h
wild adult winter flounder were col lected from
Septembe r 19 8 7 through Dec ember 1988. The fish were he ld
3-4 days in the laboratory wi t hout f e ed . Fish ( n"'4- 6 ) were
obtained twice a month f r om August to December to c losely
follow the period of r a pi d go na dal growth or recrudescence
during the periods of active vitellogenesis and
spermatogenesis; thereafter s ampling wa s carried out on a
monthly basis . One group of f ema l e s (n=l1), after spawni ng
in May 1988 , was main ta i ned i n t he laboratory for more
than one year . They were fed (2-5% body weight) with
chopped capel ln (~vilJoslls ) in the mor ning every
other day fram May through October until ea ting ceases.
During the spawni ng pe riod (May/JUne ) these fish we r e
inspected daily f o r signs of ovu lation , L;e , abdom inal
softening o r t he release of free f lowing eggs f ro m t he e gg
pore after applying gentl e p r e s sur e t o the abdomen . Eggs
s tripped from ovu lat ed fe mal es were a r tificia l ly
fertilized and t he fe rtil i zati on rate was used all an index
o f egg viability (see ch ap ter 2, section 2.3.7) .
3.2 .2 Blood Sampling
For the c aptive fema l es, seria l blood samp les (see
chapter 2, section 2.6) we re collected month l y from
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Nov e mb e r 19 88 thr o ugh J uly , 1989 . Blood f r o m ovulated wild
fema les was not collected and sampled du ri ng t h i s study ,
thus plasma sex steroid changes were not me asu re d in
s pontaneously ovulated f ema l es.
3 . 2 .3 De t e r mi na t i on of v i te llogenic Oocyte s Us ing
Po lyacrylam i de Ge l s
Duri ng t he peri od o f e a rl y ovarian rec rudescence
(Septembe r), t wo type s of oocytes were present i n the
floun de r ovary, c lear prev i te l logenic ooc yt es (<I SO J.l.m)
a nd other opaque oocy tes t hat were >150 /lrn. To determine
whe t h e r t h e l arger opaque oo c y tes were i nde ed
vit el l oge n i c , fre sh ov ari an t iss ue s were obt a i ned and
approx imately 300-40 0 fol licles conta i ning oo c y t es >150 JLm
were ca refully se l ect ed unde r t he microscope and we r e
p ooled i n t o an eppendor f t ub e . Sim ila r lY, 400 - 450
f o ll i cles wi t h clear pre v ite llog e n i c oocytes were also
t e a s e d a pa rt and pooled i nto an ot her eppendor f t ube . In
a ddit i o n, a crude ex t ract (a mixture of foll icles with
c lear a nd opaque oocy t es) of fre sh or fixed ( c a . 2 wee ks
i n 0 . 6% s aline cont a i n ing 1\ f orm ali n) ov ar ian tissues
were a lso us ed. Th es e f o l l ic l es an d ovar ian tissues we re
h omog en i ze d i n v itellog enln buf fe r (So et a L. , 1985b ;
O. OSM Tris, 0 .5M NaCl , O. Ol M EDTA, 3% trasy lol, pH 8) and
the p rotein c oncentration s in the s e homogenates were
estimated by the me t hod of Lowr y e t a1. (1951). pur i fi e d
Figure 1. Seasonal variations in mean monthly CA)
laboratory ambient seawater temperatures and (B)
daylengths (photoperiod) recorded at st . ;';ohn ' s ,
Newfoundland from september 1987 through December,
1988 .
.5
winter flounder vitel logenin was used as standard .
The presence of vitellogenin- like substances in t hese
ovaria n t i s sues was t este d by no n-denaturing
pol ya c r y l a mi de ge l using 5% runni ng slab gel (5%
acrylamide, 2.6\ c ross l ink a g e ; pH 8 .9) and 4% stacking
gel , pH 6 .8 at a co nstant vo l tage of 300 volts for 2 h r
accord i ng t o So et a L, (1 985) . Proteins were stained with
0. 1% Coomass ie Blue R-2S0 ( Bio-Ra d ) and the gels we re
fixed with 12% TeA for 1 hr before des taining t he ge l wi t h
7 % acetic acid .
3 .3 RESULTS
3.3 .1 Seasonal Environmental Con di t i on s
The seasona l pa ttern for environmental fluctuations i n
laboratory seawater tempera t ure and photoperiod t hroughout
t he year are show n i n Figure 1 (A,B ) , respectively . In
september, at the be ginning of the sampling of wild fish,
both seawater t empe r atur e a nd ph otope r i od were in a
decl ining phase s uc h that , betwe en September and January,
seawater temperature and photope riod fell from 12-0 'C a nd
12-8 hr light/day, r e spectively . During the win te r
i nterval (January- Apri l ), s eawater temperature remaine d
l ow while ph otoper iod began i nc reasi ng rapidly from the
wi nte r min i mum. By J une , t he maximum photoperiod , 16 hr
ligh t / da y was reached and seawater temperature was r i sing
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t owa rds t h e pea k value , IS "C , observed du ri ng the mont h of
August.
3 . 3 .2 Wild Fe males
Seasonal pa t t e r ns fo r gonados omatic i n d e x a nd oo c yt e
dia meter in wild f e male fl ounder are presented in Fi gu r e 2
(A, B) . Duri ng t h e Fall , f rom Aug ust - December (prepa rato r y
phase, PREP 1), whi le the ovar i es progre s s ive ly assumed a
yel l owish c o l our , both mean gonadasoma t i c index a nd mean
oocyte dia mete r s rap idly r ose i n para llel app r oa c hi ng
va l ues >15 a nd 50 0 /lID , r espec t ively . During t ile cold
winte r pe riod f r om De cember-Februa ry (p rc p o r-c t o r v p hase 2,
PREP 2 ) , gonados o matic index a nd oocyte diameter both
incre a sed mo re sl o wl y and/or rema ine d p ln t.o aucd , P r om
Mar c h- April (pre s p awning phase , PRES ), t he el evated
gon ado s oma t i c Lnd ex and oocyte d i ame t a r va l ues reached a
pe ak during t he spawning ( s pa wni ng ph ase, S P\~ ) pe r i od in
May/ J un e . Af t e r spawning, g onad os omat i c index a nd oo cy t e
dia meter rapidl y f e ll to s easona l l ow vn j u e s a nd the
flounde r ova r i e s rema ined i n a regre s s ed co ndition (pos t
spawn in g ph ase, POST) from June unti l lIugu zt . Both
gonadosoma t i c index a nd ooc yt e dia mete r we r-c s ig nif ica ntl y
corre l a ted in f ema l e f lounder (ro::O. BB, £'<0 .001 , n o:: 138 )
throug hou t t he a n nua l repr od uctive c yc Le (F ig. 3) .
Dur i ng the period of most active ova r i a n rec rudescence
( PREP 1), the gonadosornat ic index o r fema l e flou nde r r os e
Figure 2. Seasonal variations of (Al mean
gonadosomatic index (GSI) and (B) oo cyte diameter in
wi l d female winter flounder from September 19B7 through
December 19 BB . Symbo l s represent me a ns a nd vert ical
l i nes ± SEM obtained from 4-6 fish pe r sampling pe r i od.
SEMs t oo small f or s c a le not show n . Asteri sks indicate
mea n i s significantly ( p<o .OS) diffe r e nt from p revious
sample . The phas es of the r eproductive cycle in female
winter f lounder are based on s e aso na l profiles o f the
gonados omat ic index , oocyte diameter , plasma estradiol -
17/3 a nd testosterone . PREP 1 , preparatory 1 phase ; PREP
2, prepa r atory 2 phase~ PRES, prespawning phase; s pw,
spawning phase ; POST, r eg r e s s ed pe riod .
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Figure 3. Scatter-plot of gonadosomatic i nd e x (GSI)
an d oocyte diameter of wild f emale winter f lounder from
september 1987 through December 1988 . Ea ch point
rep resents individua l fish .
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from about 3 t o I S i ndic a t i ng a v ery ra p i d growth o f
cccytes . The dynami c pattern of oo cyte growt h wa s
q u an titati vely an a lyzed b y no t i ng t he sea s ona l c hanges i n
o ocyte size-class f r e q u e nc y distribut i on s (F i g. 4 ). The
f i rst opaque c e cyeas ( >1 50 J,lm ) u nd e r going e n l a r g e me n t were
observed in flounder ovaries at the be g i nn i ng of this PREP
1 p ha s e i n August. These populat i o ns o f opaque o ocytes
were i ndeed vite llogenic as shown b y t h e ap pe a ra nc e of
y o l k p r ote in u s i ng gel electrophores i s ( Fig . 5) an d
h i s t ol ogical s ect i ons (Fi g . 6) . A limited ra nge o f
d if ferent oo c yte si ze c l a s s e s co u ld. b e found i n the
f lounde r ovary at all t i me s of the ye ar . At the beginn i ng
of PREP 1 phase (Sep t embe r ) oocytes we re sti ll in the
s a r-Ly s t.nqns of de v e l o pmen t as ref l e c t e d by t he var iable
ye t small r a ng e o f oocyte size c l a sse s ( I SO- J OO ~m ), with
a mode of about 250 /.tm (F i g . 4., mi d s e peenbcr-j . Oocytes
cont inu e d i nc r e a s i ng i n size and by the e nd o f PREP 1 i n
De c e mb e r the d i a me t er ra ng e d f rom 4 0 0- GOO ~ m (mod e 420
J.l.m) . His tol og i c al sect ions of early PREP 1 (August-
September) ov a r i e s s howed t h e prese nc e o f v ite l l ogenic 1
a nd 2 (VIT 1 , 2) oocytes indicat ing yolk up t ake n ad
comme nc e d ( Fig . 6). However, prev i te llogen i c 1 (PREVIT 1 )
oocytes were sti ll prese nt in the ovaries o f some females .
By the e nd o f the PREP 1 (December ) phas e all ovaries
c on t a i ned vitellogen i c " (VIT 4 ) oo cy t es f ull y l a d e n wi t h
y o l k . Du ri ng the wi nter (PREP 2 , J anua r y - Fe b r u a ry ) pez Lc d ,
Figure 4 . Si ze - f reque ncy distributi on of opaqu e
v i te110geni c oo cyte s (sha ded) of wild t e male winter
fl ou nder from Se ptember 1987 through De c e mber 19 88 .
Uns haded histogram i nd i c a t e s previtellogen i c oocytes
f r om J une and July 1988 .
(JOCYI! DII\MI 111~ ( ~ M)
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Fi gure 5 . polyacrylamide gel electrophor e s i s (5 \) of
oocyt e prot ein ind icating de n ovo a p pea rance of yolk
protein in vitellogenic oocytes of the win ter flounder
ob ta i ned during early ova r i an recrudescence . Cru de
ovarian exta-ecta (lane a ), fixed ova r i an ext r ecc (Lane
b), opaque oo cyt e s >150 p.m d i ameter (lane c j ,
previtellogenic oocyte s (lane d) and vitelloge ni n as
s t andard ( l ane e) .
d e
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Figure 6 . Hi stologi c al sections of the wi nter fl ound e r
ovary sho....ing t he var ious t ypes of eccyuee ,
A. Pr evit e llogenic 1 oo cy te ex 25) ; B. Previtellogenic
1 oo cyte ex 40); C. Previtel l ogenic 2 oocyte ex 40);
D. Previ tellogenic 2 oocyte ex 25 ); E. Vi t ello ge ni c 2
oo cyte (x 40); F ,G . Vi t e lloge n i c 4 oocyte ....i t h
cent ra lly l o cated nucle u s ex 40) 1 H. Vite llogenic 4
....i t h mig rat ing gerninal vesic le (x 40) .
p=p r e vit ello genic, vt =v itellogen i c , gv=g e rn!i nal
vesicle.
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oocytes continued growing although less rap idly compared
to t he early stages of o varian development. Indeed , oocyte
size classes became more uni form . an ind i cat i on of a more
sy nchronous growth of cocyees . Histologica l sections o f
these oocytes again showed t hat a n abundance of yolk
g ranules filled t he oocyte cytop lasm during t his pedo d .
In prespawning females (MarCh- April) t he gonadosorna tic
i ndex (Fig . 2A) ranged from 15 -20 and t h e additional
increases i n oo cy te size (mode 600 j..lm , Fig. 4) n o t e d were
likely associated with oocyte hydra tion . At the
histological level, al l aocytes e x a mi n e d were at
vitellogenic 4 (VIT 4) stage (Fig. 6). I n prespawning
females cccyeee contained a germ inal vesicle in the
central position ( s ee oh apcer- 2 , s e c t i on 2.3.2) indicating
that the t ime of spawning remained some distance away :
abundant small non-vitel loge ni c oocytes co uld also be
found with in the current clutch of vi tellagenic oocytes .
Later, dur ing the prespawning ph ase, t he initiation of
germinal vesicle mi qrat.Lon in vitellogenic oocytes was
evident as reflected in germinal vesicle st<lges 1-3 (see
chapte r 2 , section 2.3.2). ks t he spawning period
approached (May/June), t ihe gonadosomatic index and mea n
oocyte d iameter of female flounder reached 25 and 600 um,
respec t ively (Figs . 21'., 4 ) , while the germinal vesicle
migrated to the periphery of cc cyee s .
In post-spawned fem a les , the gonadosornat1c i ndex f ell
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to i ts minimum seasonal va lue «3, Fig . 2A) and the
ovar ros wcr e populated onl y by clear previtel l ogenic
OOCyt C5 when obse rved macroscop i c a l lY (mean oocyte
c renc tc r 10 0 I'm, 1'"1g. 4). His to logica l sec tions of ovaries
du r i nq t h is pe r iod demonstrated the presence o f occytes
conta i ni nq t he Balbiani bo d y a nd cortical a lveoli in t he
periphery of the c ytoplasm o f previtellogenic 2 (PREVIT 2)
oocytes (fig . ").
A rise i n the ova rian dry matter , which is a measure
of the accum ulation of yo l k protein e lements in oo cy tee ,
a ccou n t e d fo r the inc reasing si ze a nd consequent increa se
in mas s c-f th e growi ng oocyte . During PREP 1 (September-
December), both d ry matte r and he patosomatic index
i nc r e a s e d very r a p i d l y reaching their peak in Janua ry a nd
Novembe r, respect iv ely (Fig. 7>., B) . I n the PREP 2 phase
both th ese parame t ers showed a declining trend although
not s ignifi cant s t.a t.Ls 't Lca l Ly r f inally, hepatosomatic
index rea ched its basa l values during the prespawning
period (April) . Percent dry mat ter (15t) of freshly
c vuIu t c d eggs was about ha l f of t ha t pos t-v i te lloge n i c
oo cyt os , A posi tive c orrel ation betweE=,l percent dr-y matt e r
a nd qona do soma t.Lc index (r"'0.66, P< O.Olll , Fig . 8) a nd
oo c y t e d i amete r (r=0 .84, PO:: 0 .00 1 , Fig. 9) was found .
so asona i pa tterns for the plasma sex steroids,
e stradio l - 17B and testosterone, i n wild rene Le e are
p resented i n Figure 10 (A, B) . I nitially in t he fall and
Figure 7. Seasonal variations of (A) oocyte dry matter
(OM) and (8) hepatosomatic index (RSI) i n wi.Ld female
winter f lounder from september 1987 through De ce mbe r
1988 . Symbo ls represent mea ns and vertical lines ± SEM
obt~ined from 4-6 fish per sampling pe r i od. SEMs too
sma l l for scale not s hown . Asterisks indicate mean is
significantly (P<O.05) different from prev ious sample .
Dry matter was not determined in June and J uly (Fig .
7A) . The phases of the reproduct ive cycle in female
winter flounder a r e based on seasonal profiles of the
gor.adosomatic index , oocyte diameter , plasma estradiol-
17{3 and testosterone. PREP 1 , preparatory 1 phase; PREP
2 , preparatory 2 phase; PRES, prespa wning phase; SPW,
spawning phase; POST, regressed period .
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Figure 8. scatter-plot of gonadosomatic index (GSI)
and oocyte dry matter of wild fema le winter flounder
co llected from conception Bay from September 1 9 87
through December 1 9 8 8 . Eac h po int represents individua l
f i s h .
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Figure 9. scatter-plot of oocyte diameter and oocyte
dry matter of wild f ema l e winter flounder collected
f rom conception Bay from September 1987 through
December 1988 . Each point represents individua l fish .
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Figure 10. Seasonal variations in plasma CAl
estradiol-17,B a r.": (8) testosterone in wild female
winter flounder from September 1987 through December
1988. Symbols represent means and vertica l lines ± SEM
obtained f r om 4-6 fish per sampling period . SEMs too
small for scale not shown . Asterisks i nd i ca t e mean is
significantly (P<O .0 5) different from previous sample.
The phases of the reproductive cycle in female winter
flounder are based on seasonal profiles of the
gonadosomatic index, oocyte diameter, plasma estradiol-
17{3 and testosterone. PREP 1, preparatory 1 phase: PREP
2 , preparatory 2 phase: PRES, prespawninq phase ; spw,
spawning phase: POST, regressed period .
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winter . while p lasma testosterone values remained
relatively low and unchanged , an early seaso nal i nc r e a s e
in plasma estradiol-17/3 plateauing a t about 15 ng/ml v.as
noted clea r ly assoc iated with r ap i d ovarian re crudescence
(PREP 1). Fu r t h e r increases in estradiol-17/3 c omb i n ed with
a rise i n p l a s ma testosterone, achieving peak vc I u e s of
>40 and 30 ng/ml, respectively, were recorded during the
prcspawning per iod from March -May (PRES ) . In c o ntrast to
the highest steroid hormone values reached in M<lY, plasma
sex ste r oids fell precipitously during the s pawni n g period
i n May/J u ne. In fem ales with regressed q ona ds in J u ne and
July, estr a diol -1 7B a nd testosterone reached and were
ma inta ined at their mi n i mum seasonal values . Plasma
estradiol- l7 B ( r =O. 6 8 , P<O .OOl) , testosterone ( r =O . 4 9 ,
P<O .OOl) an d gonadosomatic index were positive ly
correlated throughout the reproductive c ycle (F ig . 11 ) .
3 .3 .3 Ca ptiv e f e ma les
On l y previtellogenic oocytes were observed i n the
ovaries o f post-spawned wild females ; h owe v e r f or post-
spawned female flounder retained in the laboratory
seasonal gonad growth proceeded a nd e v e n t u a ll y ovu lation
occ u rred in s ev en o f eight surviving fema les . Upon
autopsy , the gonadosomatic index was observed to be 24 in
the on l y unovulated female and oocytes c onta ined germinal
vesic les i n the peripheral position . Ovu lation was firs t
Fiqure 11. scatter-plot of p lasma (A) estradiol-17,B,
(B) t e s t oste r one and gonadosomatic index eGSI) of wild
female winter flounder from september 1987 through
December 1988. Each point represents an i ndividual
fish .
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Tab le 1
Date of ovulation and egg f e rt ili zat i on
r ate s of cap tive f emale winter flounder
mai ntained in the l abor at o ry
Fish i Date of Fertilization
ov u lation Rate (%)
{l989)
970 June 16 95.9 ± a .•
87l May 31 9 1.5 ± a .•
872 June 28 NO
873 Ju ne 22 91.6 ± 1.0
874 J une 12 NO
878 June 22 NO
87. Juno 22 95 .8 ± 0 .5
NO: Not determined , values are means ± SEM .
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det ected in t he g r oup o f l abor at or y-r ea r ed fe males on May
J l , 1989 (Tab l e 1) : all othe r fema les ov ulated i n J une .
Eggs obta ined f r om captive fema les appeared nor ma l a nd
high r ates o f eg g f e rt il i za t i o n were observed (Ta b l e 1) .
Serial b l oo d sam pling o f captive females b e g an in
November when p lasma e s t radiol - 17B and testosterone leve l s
were 15 and 10 ng / ml , respectively (F ig. 1 2A, B) . While
testosterone levels init i al l y r emaine d steady . plasma
estradiol-I7B levels in captive female f l ounder began to
r-Lae r by April , bath e s trad i o l - 17 B a nd t e s t os te r one
attained s ignificantly higher v a lues o f 40 and 25 ng/ro l ,
respectively . From May-July, plasma estradiol -17B a nd
t e s t os t e r one both began gr ad ua lly declining (significantly
reduced by June) . In t he pos t -spa wned fema les i n Ju l y,
plasma levels of estradiol -17 B and testosterone were both
ve ry l ow.
3.3.4~
Bas ed on gonadosomatic inde x (Fig . 13), the seasona l
pattern of the r eproduc tive cycle in mal e fl oun der
mimicked t hat of females with t he e xcept ion t ha t males
matured earlier as shown by the early peak i n the
gonadosomatic i nde x . For ma les t he annua l reproductive
cycle a l so may be d iv ided into five disti nct seasona l
phases; f irs t, during an initial p reparatory period (PREP
1 , Augus t -December) , t he gona dosomatic index increased
Figure 12 . Seasonal variations in p l a s ma CAl
est rad iol -17,6 a nd (B) testosterone in captive female
winte r f lounder . Symbols represent means a nd v ertical
l i nes ± SEM ob tained from 4-11 fish pe r sam pling
pe riod . SEMs t oo sma l l for scale not s hown . Aste risks
indicat e mean is s ignificantly ( P<O. OS) different from
sam ple i n December .
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Fi gure 13 . Seasonal variat ions i n go nadosomatic index
( GSI) in wild male winter f lounder f r om september 19 87
t hrough Decembe r 1988 . Symbols represent me an s and
vertical lines ± SEM t aken from 4 -6 fish per sampling
period. SEMs too s mall for scale not shown. Asterisks
i ndicate mean is s ignificantly (P <O. 05 ) diffe r en t from
p revious sample. Spermiation period indicates that at
l ea st some spermiating males are avai lable d uring t he
months of Ma r c h-May . The phases of the r eproductive
cycle in mal e winter flounder a re based on s easonal
p r ofiles of the gonad oso ma t i c index , plasma
t e s tos t e r one an d ll-ke t ote s t oste r one . PREP 1 ,
p reparatory 1 phas e r ['REP 2, prepa r ator y 2 phase; PRES,
prespawning phase; SPW. s pa wning phase; POST, regressed
period .
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very rapidly i n september f r om 1 to 15 i n octcberyacvescer
before declining to 10 in December. The second preparatory
period (PREP 2) represents a period of testicular
maintenance in p r espermtating males dur ing the winte r
months (DeCember-February) when few spermiat ing males were
available. The next phase was a prespawning period (PRES,
March-April) when t he gonadosomatic index values dec lined
and spermiation was detectable in only some i ndividual
fish . During May/June, t h e spawning period (SPW) , most
males were fully ripe producing relatively large amounts
of milt while during June/August, the post-spawned (POST)
phase, the testes were regressed (gonadosomatic index <1)
and males r e ma i ne d r eproductively quiescent.
During ac t ive testicular recrudescence (PREP 1) in
fa l l, the gonads grew rapidly to a gonadosomatic index of
15 before declining to 10 in November . At this time t he
well -developed testes had changed from gray to a un i f o r m
creamy white colour reta ining this appearance throughout
the winter maintenance period . Histological sections i n
the period of early testicular development showed that the
most abundant cell types observed were spermatocytes I and
II although some spermatogonia could still be found within
the lobules (Fig . 14) . By t he time the gonadosomatic index
in males reached 15, spermatids were the most adva nced
cel l type present, although spermatocytes II were sti ll
the dominant cell type. When the gonadosomatic index of
Figure 14 . Histological sections of testis from
winter flounder showing different stages of
reproductive cycle . A. Post-spawned phase (July),
testis contain spermatogonia (x 40) ; B. Preparatory
phase 1 (September), testis containing mostly
spermatocytes (x 40) ; C. Preparatory phase 1
(October) , testis containing spermatids ex 40); D.
Preparatory phase 1 (December) testis co ntaining
spermatids and spermatozoa (x 40) . sg, spermatogonia ;
sc, spermatocyte ; st, spermatid ; sz , spermatozoa.
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males declined to a pproximately 10 in t he later stages o f
t h ~ PREP 1 pha se , t h e testes conta i ned mostly e p e rmat.Lde
and sp ermatozoa . spermatozoa were found either in the
middle o f lobules or c lose to the ducts . Thr ough out t he
winter months (PRE P 2) the gonadosomatic index r emained
el e v a t e d ( 10) . Upon ap proach ing the s pa wning per iod the
gonadosomatic i ndex (8) began to decline significant ly
(P< O.05) and spermiation could be detected i n a bout hal f
of the males .
During prespawn ing phase (PRES), the whi t e testes
contained an a bundance of spermat ids an d s permatozoa. I n
some males milt c ou l d be collected at this t ime and the
spermatocrit (91%) v e iu e c were s i g n if i ca ntl y (P< O. 0 5 )
h i gh e r c ompared to milt collected f r om males i n the
spawni ng peri od . Still, milt volume an d the total numbe r
o f co l lec tab l e spermatozoa were low for prespawning males
(Table 2 ).
Ou ri ng the spawning (SPW) phase all ad ult males
co l Lect.ed from the field were in spermi ating condition .
Whi le s pe rma tozoa concentrations in t he milt were lower in
males dur ing spawning phase , mil t volume and the t ota l
number of spermatozoa collected were significantly
(P <O.05) increased .
In pos t s pa wned male flounder, the grey or black
regressed tes tes were very sma l l (qonadoacea t Lc inde x <1) .
Occas ionally, the vas deferens contained s ome residual
Table 2
Monthly value . of spe nn atoc rit , ....ilt volume a nd t ota l
s pe rm collec t e d f r om apermiat i nq wild male winter flound e r
Month Spenat ocrit - - H ilt To t a l Sp e nn
( ') vo l (ml) ex 10 ' )
Ma r c h 91 .0 ± 2.0· (3 ) NO NO
April 8 4.51: 2 . 0 b (6 1 1 .2 ' 21. 0 ± 9 . 8'
Z 0.5
Hay 66 .5 t 3 .6' ( 6 ) 3. 7' 5 2. 2 :!: 1l . 7·
:!: 0 .9
Va l ues are mea n t SEM ( n) , signif i cance ( P<0 . 05) ind icated
by differen t let t e r s. NO - no t determi ne d .
:::
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liquid , perhaps milt remaining from the immediate ly
previous spawning period. Spermatogonia A and B were the
mos t prevalent ce ll types pop u l a t.Lnq the testes of post -
s pa wned males .
Seasonal variations in hepatosomatic i ndex in mal e
fl o u nd e r are shown in Figu re 15 . Early in t he, PREP 1
period , hepe t ceona t.Lc index (1. 8) peaked (August) and then
de c lined significant ly. In t he winter, mean hepatosoma t ic
index (0 .8) r e ma ine d 10W1 ho wever , a g radual r i s e occurred
d uring t he summer r e fle ct i ng reconditioning of males
duri ng the feeding per i od .
I n post-spawned males (J une-early August) plasma
testosterone and l 1- ke t ot e s t os t erone were ncn-uetect ab f.e ,
Dur i ng t he late s ummer ( late August ) bo th p lasma
testosterone and 11- ke t ot es t oste r one r os e t o detectable
l e vels, 2 ngjml and 7 ngj rol , respectively and by f a ll
these ho r mone s had i ncreased s i g nif i c an tly (P<0 . 05 ) to 5
ng/m l and 20 ng/ml , respectively (Fig . 16) . The plasma sex
ster oids r os e i n pa r a l le l wi t h t he Lncz-eaees in
qonadosomatic i ndex during t he period o f spermatogenesis .
Compared t o ll - ke t ot estoste r on e ( r=O.39, P<O.OOl) , plas ma
testosterone (r;O. 49 , P<O. OOI ) a ppeared more s trongl y
correlated to gonadosomatic i ndex throughout t he
reproducti ve cycle (Fig . 17A, B) . Duri ng the Winter
(January-February) t he l evel s of bo t h plas ma testoster one
an d l l - ketot e s t oste ro ne r emained e levated, bu t fu r t he r
Figure 15. Seasona l varIatIcns in h epa t os omat i c index
(HSI ) i n wild male winter flounder from September 19 B7
through December 1988 . Symbols represent means and
vert i cal lines ± SEM obtained from 4-6 fish per
t.uJ.mpling pe r i od . SEMs t oo smal l for s cale not s ho wn.
Asterisks i nd i c at e mean is significantly (p<o .os)
d i f f er e nt f rom pr ev i ous sample. The pha ses o f the
reproductive cycle i n male win ter flounder are based on
seasonal profi les o f the go nad osomat i c i ndex , plasma
testosterone and ll - ke t ot e s t oste r one . PREP 1,
preparatory 1 phase; PREP 2, preparatory 2 pha se : PRES,
prespawning ph a s e ; SPW, s pawning ph a s e ; POST, regressed
period.
SOND JFMAMJJAS ON
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Figure 16 . Seasonal variations in plasma (i\)
testosterone and (B) 11 -ketotestosterone in wild male
winter flounder from September, 19 87 through December ,
1988 . Symbo ls represent means and vertical lines ± SEM
obtained from 4-6 fish per sampling period . SEMs too
small for scale not shown. Asterisks indicate mean is
significantly (P<O.05) different from previous sample.
The phases of the reproductive cycle in male winter
flounder ar-e based on seasonal profiles of the
gonadosomatic index, plasma testosterone and 11 -
ketotestosterone . PREP I, preparatory 1 phase , PREP 2,
preparatory 2 phase, PRES, prespawning phase; SPW,
spawning phase : POST, regressed period.
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increases in both androgens occurred dur ing the
prespawning period . In post -spawned males plasma
testosterone and ll-ketotestosterone declined to a
seasonal l ow of 0.8 ng/ml and non-detectab le values,
respectively . Plasma testosterone and l1-ketotcstosterone
were strongly cor.related throughout the a nnual
reproductive cycle (r=O .89, P<O.OOl, Fig. 181\) and also
du ring the period of spermatogenesis (r=O.8 5, P<O.OOl,
Fig . 18B).
Figure 1 8. Scatter- p lot of plasma 11 -ketotestosterone
and testosterone of wild ma l e wint er f l ound e r from
september 198 7 through Decembe r 1988 . Each p o i nt
represents an individua l fish. (Al relationship during
entire annua l cyc le, (Bl relationship only during
s permatogenesis.
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DI SCUSSI ON
The reproductive cycle of male and female winte r
flounder i s cha racterized b y dist i nct seasonal vari a tions
in qon adosonac Lc i nd e x and p l asma steroid sex hormones
a s s o ci a t e d with reproductive activity. The seasonal
r eproductive cycle begins with a p e r i o d of intense g onadal
r ecrudescence from Au gust - Decembe r (PREP 1), followed by
more gradua l growth and mai n tenance of the go nads (PREP 2 )
du ring the winter from J anua r y-Mar ch. subsequently , t he
prespawning period ( PRES) is demarcated (March-May) by a
further increase in g onada l we i ght in f e mal e s \oJh ile t he
re lative weight of gonads in males slowly dec lines. The
reproductive phase e nds afte r a s hort spawning period
(S PW) Which lasts approxima t e ly one month (May/June ) •
Fina lly I a period of presumed reproductive quiescence
(POST) is observed i n post-spawne d flounder during the
summer mo nt hs of Jun e/July; in t his period the gona ds
r ema i n in se xually regressed condit ion.
oocyte Deyelopment
The process of ova r ian r ecrud e scen c e in teleosts has
been recently reviewe d {Wa l l ace a nd Se lman, 1 9 81: Wallace
et a1., 1987) . Genera lly, te l eos t oocyt e s undergo a series
of developmenta l stag es beg i nni ng with oogonia l
pr o liferation, a prima ry growth pha se (previtellogen esis),
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the sec ondary growt h phase (v i t ellogene s i s ) , and fi n al egg
ma turation and ov ul at ion. In t he p re sen t study t he
dy namics o f vitellogen i c oocyt e d e vel op me nt wa s fo l lowed
t h r ough the co mp let e fl ounder reproduc tiv e cyc le .
In it i at ion of v i tell o genes is occ u r r ed i n August in wint e r
flounde r about the t ime ooc y te s ize reached 150 lim. Th i s
find i ng wa s es tablish e d by v a riou s means, namel y, by
not ing the shi f t t owards l a r g er e gg sizes in the oocyte
size - c l a s s f r e q u enc y d i s tribution (see F i g. 4 ),
de monstra ting the onse t of y o lk - re l a t ed prote i n de positio n
i nto gro wing oo c yt es by ge l elect ropho resis (seo Fi g . 5)
an d f inal ly recor di ng t he appearanc e of yol k glo bule s i n
his tolog ical s ections of t h e ovary ( see Fi g. 6) . The
cr i t ical oocyte size ( 1 50 um diame te r, e ce Pkq , 41
observ ed in t he presen t stUd y fo r re cru i t ment i nto
vite llogenes is is i n ag re ement with the his tologica l
ana lyses of ooc y tes by Dunn ( 1970) and Bu r t on and I d le r
(1 984). Du ring the active gonadal re crudesce nt pe ri o d
(PREP 1) r t he o varies co nta i n a re la tiv ely wide rang e of
oocyt e-s i z e classes (see Fig . 4) while l a t er duri ng the
s l ower phase o f ovar y g ro....th ( PRE P 2) a n d pres pa ....ni ng
phases , the ra nge varia tion o f oo cyte- s i z e classes
I ndeed, Tyl e r et a1. ( 1990) have shown t h a t in
t he r ainbo w trout , dur i ng early par t of v i t e llo genesis the
vo l ume o f mat ur ing oo c y tes within a n ov ary vari ed as much
as 2 5 0 f o ld; howev er, a t ov u lat i o n egg sizes were mu c h
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mor e un i f orm L ve , l e s s than 2 fold variation i n vo lume .
Histolog leal examination of these flounder ovaries shows
that t h e y con tain oocytes in var i ous stages of deve lopment
( V I T 1,2 ,3 or 4) differing in t h e ext e n t of yolk
a c cumn.c ti fon and t h i s may contribute t o the r a ng e in
oocyte size c l a sses . When f emal e s reach the p respawning
stage, gonadosomatic index and oocyte d iameter fu r ther
increase . reach ing the ir ma x i mum d uring the SPW phase i n
May/ J un e . I n rainbow trout it wa s established t ha t t he
i ncrease i n ovary weight d uring vitel l o genes i s was due to
a n increase in the size of oocyt es rather than the
recruitment o f more oocy tes into deve lopment (Tyler et
a l. , 1990 ) .
The e nnua L cyclic pattern of oocyte development and
t he mode of o o c yt e r e c ruitme nt 1n t el e o s t s can be
de termined from a histological examinat ion of the ovaries
or by plotting successive o ocyte size- frequency
distributions (se e review o f De Vlami n g , 1983) . Analyses
o f suc h o ocyte size-frequency distribu t ions h ave r e vea led
t h ree ba s i c patterns of ova ry developmen t among t ele osts
L. e. synchronous, gr ou p- s ynch r on o us a nd as ynchronous
ovaries (see r e vi ew o f Wal l a ce e t a1. . 1987 ) . Prev ious
hi s t ol ogical studies of f lounder oocytes i ndicated t hat a t
a l l time s of t he year at lea s t two populations or year
c lasses of oocytes were pr esent ( Dunn and Ty ler, 196 9 ;
Dun n, 19 7 0; Burton a nd Id ler, 19 8 4 ). These o o cyt e classes
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consist of a population of small previtellogenic oocytes
which develop over a year. and a second population of
larger vitellogenic ceeytree which a re r ecruited f r om t h e
previous year's previtellogenlc oocyte pcpu t at Ic n , The
p resent oocyte size-frequency distribution analysis in
winter flounder indicates that the flounder ovary exhibits
jus t a single mode of progressively develop ing
vitellogenic cccyces . This supports t h e concept o f
synchronous oocyte development i n winter flounder ovaries .
The synchronous type of oocyte deve lopment is by far the
most common reproductive strategy found among teleosts
( s e e reviews o f Wallace e t al. , 1987: ne v.Larn i nq , 1983) .
Furthermore , the winter f lounder can be further designated
as a single spawner since all oocvtea appe a r to mature and
a r e spawned synchronously within a short per i od of time.
Some teleosts may contain group-synchronous o....aries and
a re t ho u ght to be fractio nal spawners L.e . when two or
mo r e distinct vitel logenic oocy te classes are observed in
ovaries . The latter type of oocyte development has bee n
described in European bass (Mayer et al., 1990), minno ws
(He i ns and Rab i to, 1986) . Perc h (Cal e and Deutch , 1985 ) .
a nd mackerel (Asano and Tanaka . 1989). This study shows
the presence of previtellogenic oocytes i n t he flounder
o v a r i es throughout t he year (da ta not shown) I these
oocytes were the mo s t ab u ndant cell types from Ju ne
through September. Similar seasonal distributions of
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p~evite l logenic oocytes pre sent t hro ug h out t he year, with
pea k ab undances in p ost- o v u latory fish , ha v e be e n repo r t ed
in plaice (Barr , 1963 ), s nappe r ( Cr os s l and, 1977 ) , dab
(Ht un-han, 19 7 8 ) , go ldfish (Kho c . 1979 ) , ye llowta il
f l o und er (!lowe l l, 1 9 82) , and Eu r opea n b as s ( Mayer e t a1 . ,
1 9 9 0 ) .
P l a s ma Se x St eroids
It is we l l establish e d i n t e l eosts tha t e s t radiol- 1 7 B
s timulates hepa t i c p r oduction of v i t ellogenin and t hat
est r adio l i nc r e ases in t he pl as ma co ncomitantly with
rising values of gon adosomatic i ndex a nd oocyte diamete r
(seasona 1 gonadal d ev el opment ) . In the pr es ent f l o unde r
s t udy , t h e hi g h ly s i gn i f icant c o rrel a t ion betwee n
estradi ol - 17B, gonad osomatic index a nd ooc y t e di a me t e r
p r ovides fi r m support f or the cooperative r o l e o f t his
ste roid h ormone dur i ng v i t ellogen es i s . I n f lounde r , low
but detect able es t rogen level s (see F i g . lOA). we r e found
in ear ly August f n c onj unct ion with the in i t i a l signs of
vitellog e nes i s e .g . , fi rst appear ance o f op aque oocytes
(Vit 1) . Later , when growi ng oo c ytes were r a pidly
enlarg i n g from 250-500 um (Sept e mber - Decembe r ) , p l asma
est r adiol - 17B r ose t o ap p r oxima t e l y 15 ng/ ml ~.evelling off
at t his intermed i at e leve l (see Fig . 1 0 ) . Tesc.os terone , on
the other hand, r emain ed re:"atively l o w thr ou ghou t the
wint er ( s ee Fig . l OB). Durinq the pr e spawning period when
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elevated gona d oso ma tic i nde x and oo cyte d iam e t e r values
i nd icated t ha t the ova r i e s rem ain relat i ve l y we11-
developed f rom Marc h-May, fu rther sharp i nc r e a s e s i n both
estradio l and t esto s t e r one were observed , reaching peak
s easona l s teroid values . These peak s ex s t e r o id va lues ,
4 0-60 ng/rol estradiol -173 and >3 0 ng/m! testosterone, were
correlated not onl y with t he f inal rise i n t he
gonadosomnt i c index but a lso a l o weri ng o f o ocyte dry
matt e r r e flect ing gonadal hydration commonly observed i n
p r e spawn i ng female f lounder . In the prescnt s tudy , two
peaks o f p la sma es t rad iol - 17B appeared du r ing t he annua l
reproductive c yc l e . Although the full phys i o logi c a l
s ignif i c a nce of plasma estradio l -l10 b i racda Ll t y i n
temperate s pe c i es is un known , t his c o mplex po t t e r n for
plasma sex stero id has also been r e po r t e d i n bull h e a d
catfish ( Bur ke et al., 1984) . The signific an ce i n the
present study of the sec ond ary inc r ea s e in p l a s ma
estrad i o l in March i s not so clear. Wall ace and s e l ma n
( 1985) have shown that vi te llogenesis c ontinue s in
~ heterocl itus until the period o f f inal oocyte
maturatio n.
The sudde n decline of plasma estrad io l -1 7B in post-
spawned f emale flounder i s c ons i s t e nt ....ith synchronous
o o c yt e development found i n othe r fish s uc h as salmonids
( s e e review of Fos t ier e t a L, , 1 9 8 3). In sa lmonids, plasma
estrad iol - l7B levels gradua lly decline con comitantl y wi th
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a rise in maturation steroids as spawning approaches. In
wild f l ounde r, t he expected gradua l d r op in pl asma
e s t r a d l o l - 17 B could hav e be en mis s ed due t o our samplin g
regime . On t he other hand, studies o f captive f emale
flou nder indicated the p r e senc e of a gradual decl ine o f
p lasma estrad iol -17B prior to spawni ng (see Fi g . 12A). Fo r
i ndi v i d ual females where spawning was delayed until the
end o f June, plasma est radlol - 17B ap p eared to decline
gradually .
A n umber of i nvestiga tors h a ve considered the rol e of
testos t er one in fe male t e le osts suggesting t hat it se rves
as a p r ecur s o r for es t r a d i ol -17 B prod uct ion (Campbell e t
a 1. . 1 97 6 ; Wingfi e ld a nd Grim m, 1977) . Indeed, in ill.t.Q
e s t r adi ol-17B concentrations i n media from vitel logenlc
follicles incubations were el evated i n t he presence of
t es t os t e r one (Kaga wa et a l., 19 84) . Since t he overall
seasonal pa ttern of test oster o n e in f lounder generally
par a l l e l s that of estradiol -l7B , it s e ems z-eesc nact e t o
sugges t that; t es t o s t eron e serves an intermediate ro le f or
estradiol- 17B pro d uction confi rming the earlier flounder
studies of Campbel l et a l. (19 76) .
Because change s in p l asma level s o f est radiol -l76 a n d
t es t os t e rone in captive f emal e flounder ap pear t o mimi c
the s te roid levels i n wi ld fish, it appears that captive
flound er are capab l e of a dapting to l a bor ator y condit i o ns
such t h a t t hey con t inue t hei r no rmal r eproduc t ive cycles .
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I n contrast, Schoonen and Lambert ( 1987) r-epnr-tied that
catfish which fai l t o spawn i n captivity d isplay steroid
patterns that are d ifferent from t hose of wild fish.
Al though, captive f emale flounder ov ulated rela t ive l y La t e
in the nor ma l season, egg viabi lity seemed not adverse l y
affected by the delay in spaw n ing.
I n male flound er , the seasona l p a t t er n of the
reproductive c yc l e shares some characteristics of t he
cycle i n females . Afte r t he s u mmer feed ing perio d while
g ona d s remain i n r e gr e s s ed c ondit ion (J une-Ju ly),
t esticu l a r development abrupt ly beg ins i n August , rapid ly
r e a c h ing the peak in gona dosomat i c i ndex i n october (see
Fig . 13). Ne x t , a period of testi cula r maintenance i s
obse r v e d during t he win t er months (December-March) bu t
ve r y f e w males are fo und in s permiati ng condition a t th ':'s
t i me a n d only a small amount of mil t ( a mi x t ur e of spe rm
and s e mi na l fl ui d) i s a v a ilap" -a, Fi nally , a pe r iod o f f ull
sp ermiation i s ob s erved f rom Ma r c h to Ma y when substantial
qua nt i tie s of mil t are readily co ll ectable .
An annua l pattern o f ster o i d se x hormone fluctua tions
occurs in male fl o unde r similar to that found in fema les.
Duri ng t he r egr essed period (JUne -Au gust), vhen t he t este s
are po pulated only by s permat o g onia l cells (se e Fi g . 14A) ,
p las ma tes t oste r o ne (s e e Fi g . 16 A) wa s a t its lowe st
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seasona l l e v e l s whi le p lasma l l -ketotestosterone (see Fig .
168) was not detectable . 80th androgens gradually rose in
the pj.e sme in accordance wi t h testicular developmen t which
suggests that testosterone a nd ll-ket ote s t os t e rone are
involved in spermatogenesis as wel l as spermiation .
correlation analysis be tween go na dosomatic index a nd t he
a ndrogenic hormones s ug ge s ts t hat p lasma testosterone has
a s tronger rela t ions hip wi th s perma togenesis whil e 11-
ke totestosterone i s mor e c l early associated with
spermiation. Previous studies ha ve shown that androgens
levels are low i n spent a nd r egre s s ed wi nter f lounder
(Campbell at a1. , 1976), plaice (wingf ield a nd Grimm,
1977 ) and rainbow trout (Scot t et; al. , 1980). The firs t
seasona l increase in plasma and r og ens coincides wi t h t he
appea rance of spermatocytes in the testes in septem be r .
Androg~n revers rema i ned rel a tively steady un til onset o f
the period of spermiation whe n t he maxim um co ncentrations
o f testosterone a nd 11-ketotestosterone i n male win t er
fl ou nder were obser ved suggesting that pea k androgen
l e vels are closely associated with spermiation . Peak
seasona l l ev e l s of 11 -ketotestoste rone h av e been fo und
co Incfdent; wi t h spermiation in brook t r out (Sangalang and
Freeman, 197 <\ ) , brown trout (Kime a nd Manning, 1982) ,
ra inbow trout (s cott et al., 1980 ; Fos t i er et al., 19 82)
and mummichog (Coc hran, 1987 ) . Al though in f lounder both
t estosterone and 11-ketot estost erone ap peare d to pe a k
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simultaneous ly s im ilar to mummich og (Coc hran, 1987 ), in
trout t he peak of plasma testos terone precedes the maximum
l eve l s of 11 -ketotestost e ro ne (Scott et a L, , 198 0 ;
Sanga lanq and Fr e e man, 19 74 ; Ki me an d Manning , 1982) .
In conclusion , go na d growt h i s r e i n it i a t e d in ad ult
male and fema le wi nte r f lounder in Augus t , a time of the
y ear ....hen bath wa t e r t empe rat ure a nd photoperiod have
reached their max imum. In ma l e s , t he gonads reached
max imum gonadosoma tic index in Octobe r thereafte r
declin ing until s p awning . The t ime o f spawni ng corr e la tes
with a prolonged p e r i o d of i nc r e a s i ng day length and slowl y
r i s ing water temperatures . On t h e other h a nd, in the
female flounder ova ry growt h co nt inued more slowl y du ring
t he cold winter conditions unt il spawn ing i n May/June. The
r i s e i n plas ma sex steroi ds i n a s sociation with t he
p r ogre s s of go nad deve lopment re f lec t s the saasona I
repr oduc t i v e ac tivity in adult wi nte r flounder.
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CHAPT ER 4
METHODS OF GONADOTROPIC BORMONE-RE LEAS ING
HORMONE lI.DKINIS'l'RATION
4 .1 IN TRODUCTI ON
Gonadotr opic Hormone-Releasing Hormone analog (GnRH-A)
has been used to manipulate the reproductive cycles of a
variety o f t eleo sts , e .g. to stimulate gon ad a l
develop ment, ovul a t i on or spermiation and induce spawning .
I n mos t s tud i e s CnRH- A was administered by single or
mul t. Ip Le i nt r ape r i tonea l or i nt r amu s cul a r injections ,
usually near t he c omplet i on o f vitellogenesis or just
prior t o the peri od o f spermiation . Recently , ( Cr i m at
a1., 1983b ) showed that i n r ainboW trout a s ingle
application o f CnRH- A by implant could a cc e l e r a t e gonadal
dev elop ment and induce spawning .
The mode of adm inistration o f horm ones to t e leos ts may
be chose n according to spec ific r esea rch objec t ives . For
ex a mple , to indu ce o r enhance long term processes such as
p r ogress i ve go na da l development , it is perhaps
advantageous t o apply a chroni c release hormone
preparation, especia lly when fish ma y be sens i t i v e anti
stress co uld l ead to ovarian reg r e s sion (Juari o e t a l . ,
1984). On t h e other hand, acute hormone administration may
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be a p pl ied by i nj e c tion in support of short-ter m
physiological events such as ovu l a t ion o r spawning. Plasma
GnRH-A profiles differ marked ly depending on the mod e of
administration . Fo r example, Cr i m et a L, (1 988 )
dem onstrated i n trout that plasma GnRH-A is detectab le
less tha n 24 hr f o llowi ng a s ingle injection o f the
p e pt i d e hormone, whereas a s ingle cholestero l pellet
i mplant o f GnRH-A r esulted in a s us ta ined pres en ce o f the
pept i d e hormone in plasma more than 10 d ays.
The p i tuita r y r e s ponse to GnRH~A t r eatme nt can be
traced by gonadot ropic hormone release or i ndirectly by
t he s ec r etion of steroids f rom t he gonads. However, the re
have been f ew studi es of sex steroid dyna mics an d steroid
h or mo ne profil e s are not well character i ze d f o llowing
GnRH- A treatment . The r e f o r e , studies o f stero i d hormone
profiles wo ul d yi e ld information on the magn itude of
response and the duration of these hormones i nvo l ve d in
gonadal de ve lopme n t and c o ul d prove helpful i n opt im izing
h or mo ne a pp l i ca tion p rotocols .
The t eleost r e produc tive processes consist o f a
cascade of hormonal events operat ing at the b rain-
p ituitary-gona d axi s . In t his c h a pt e r a s e r ies o f
exper ime nts were conducted t o obtain informat i on
conc e r ning the go na da l response fo11 o...... ing GnRH-A
t reatment . The effects of a single i nj e ctio n o r a single
p ellet implantation of GnRH-A o n sex s tero i d sec r e t i o n in
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ma le and female winter f lounder were co mpared. In
ad dition, the ef f ect of peptide r eleasing h ormone
treatment o n sex s teroid profiles in intact and
hypophysectomi zed fish was inves tigated t o demonstrate the
s ite o f a ction of GnRH-A.
".2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
4 .2 .1 Experimental Fish
s ix experiments were conducted with adul t male and
female wi nter flounder (Ta b l e 3 ) to s tudy t h e effects of
dif f e r ent methods of GnRH-A administration e .g. injection
or impl an tation o n pl a s ma sex steroid profilp. ~ .
4 . 2 .2 Hypo physec t omy of Fish
On March 29, 1989; 22 prespawning male flounder were
divided into the following groups : (1) intact (INTACT ,
0"'7): (2 ) sham hypophysectomized (SHAM HYPEX, 0=7 ); (3)
hypophysectomized (HYPEX) + GnRH-A (HYPEX + GnRH-A, n"4) ;
(4) hypophy sectomized + gonadotropin (GTH) (HYPEX + GTH,
n"'4) . The fish were hypophysectomized according to the
met hod of Campbell and Idler ( 1976). Briefly , the f lounder
were a naesthe tized with MS- 222 prior t o the operation and
a small incision was made (2-) em) in the ve ntral side
f rom the opercula r hinge towar ds the angle of the j aw . The
fibres of the mandibulae we r e retracted and scraped u ntil
Table 3
Summary or expe r ime nts o n method s or GnRH- A ad min i s trat i o n
Exp Date Te mp Durat i on Sex Stage cs r
( "Cl (da y )
Apr 0 . 0 2 d PRES 8 .7
Do c 3 . 0 • a PREP 1 10.0
J on 1.0 • a PREP 2 10 .0
Her 0 . 5 12 a PRES 9 . 3
Oct 9. 3 11 Q PREP 1 9 .3
Nov 7. 1 28 Q PREP 1 10.0
Tempe r a t ure (Temp) and g o na dOs oflla t i c i nde x (CS t , i nitia l)
v a l ues.
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a view of the faclal nerve emerged. A number eight denta l
dril l was used to produce a hole in the bone anterior to
the nerve. Debris was aspi rated to keep the cranial cavity
free of fluid . A probe was inserted into the cranial
"';tening and the pituitary gland was removed by aspiration .
After removal of the pituitary the cranial opening was
covered with aureomycin grease, the muscles returned to
their origina l pos ition, and the skin was sutured . Sham
operated fish received t he same surgical procedure,
ho weve r , after exposure of the pituitary , i t was left
intact . Following surgery the fish were returned to their
experimental tank for recovery (S days) prior to hormone
treatment .
Blood samples were collected prior to hormone
injection (0) and 24 hr after treatment . However, HYPEX +
GTH treated males were sampled at 48 hr post-treatment to
examine the effectiveness of GTH in maintaining t he 11-
ketotestosterone levels. All f ish were sacrificed by
decapitation and the crania l cavities inspected to
determine the completeness of pituitary removal.
4 .2. J GnRH-A Radio immunoassay
4.2 .J.l~
Phosphate BUffered saline (PBS) . The phosphate bu ffered
saline for the GnRH-A radioimmunoassay consisted of o . 009H
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N a2HPO~ , a.OOIM KH2PO~ 1 O. 14 M NaCl, O.0002M th i mero s al , 0 .1 \
gelat i n and pH was a d j u s t e d t o 7 . 6 with NaOH.
Trig - HCI BUffer . The Trig-HCI b u f f er consisted of O.025M
Tris - HCI , a.OO IM Oithiothreitol (OTT), 0.1% BSA and o .n
NaN) and pH was adjusted t o 7 .5 with neoa ,
4 . 2 . 3 . 2 Ex traction of P lasma Sample!!
Mixt ures of 25 Jll p La s ma , 1 .0 ro! abso lute metha nol
(BDH Chemicals Co . , Mississauga , ONT., Canad a ) and 1000
CPM i u d ina t e d GnRH-A in 1. 5 ml eppendarf mi crocentrl fuga
tube s were vortexed brief l y a nd ce nt rifuged at 1 5, 000 x 9
f or 1 mi nute . The super nata nt wa s deca nted i nt o 12 x 75 mm
boro s i l i ca t e g lass d isposable tube s a nd stored at 4 'C
unt i l analysis fo r GnRH-A. For recove ry e s t i ma t e s , 0. 1 ml
o f t he meth a nol extracts were p i p e t t e d i n t o 12 x 75 mm
b o r o s ilicate disposab le g lass tubes and counted.
4 . 2 .3 . 3 Gn RH- A, l o d inat i gn
La be l led [ D-Ala~ , prO~-NHEt] IJiRH (GnRH- lI l was prepared
u s i ng the c hloramine T method (Hunter and Gr e e nwo od ,
1 962) " Briefly , GnRH-A (2.5 J!gl, 600 ng Ch loramine T, and
0.5mei Na' 2.~I d i s s olved i n 0 . 05 M ph o s p h a t e buffer , p H 7 .5
( 60 J!l fina l vol ume) were mi xed together f o r 4 mi n at 4 "C .
Aft e r t h e react i o n , mixture wa s d iluted with 15 0 J!I , 0 .25
N t r i e t h y laminephosphat e (TEAP , pH 3 . 0) bu f f er A and
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appl ied to a CIS rever se-ph a se high pressure l i qu i d
chromatography r ad i al pac k co l umn f o r pu r ification. A step
g rad i ent rang ing from 20 -100% bu f f er B (6 0\ acetoni t rile
in TEAP ) i n buffer A was pe r Cor med fo r 50 min a nd I - rol
fractions were collected a nd t h e radi o a c t i vi t y co unted t o
det.e rr une t he e lut ion profi l e . The aceton itrile was
evaporated under a stre am o f nit rogen a nd the labelled
GnRH-A was stored at 4"C di l uted wi t h Tr i s-HCI receptor
a ssay buf fer .
4 . 2. 3 . 4 GnRH-A Rad i o i mmunoassay
I n pre paration fo r plas ma GnRH- A r adio i mmunoa s s ay,
methanol ex tracts o f p lasma o r s tandard GnRH- A (1 - 1000
pg/tube ) i n methanol were p i pet ted in dup licate into 12 x
75 mm bo rosili ca te d i sposab l e g las s tube s . Th e methanol
was ev ap orat e d unde r a stream of nitroge n . Fol l owing
r e moval o f t he metha nol t h e tubes were br ough t to 0 .5 ml
wi th PBS con taining GnRH- A an tibod y diluted 1 :1 2 , 000
(cour t e sy o f Dr . Na nc y Sherwood , Victoria , B. C.) a nd
ap pr ox ima tely 6 ,0 00 CPM iodinated GnRH- A. Th e t ube s were
briefly vo r t e xed a nd in cubated at 4 ·C . Following an
ove rni ght Lnc ubat.Lon , t he t ube s were p l aced in an ice -
water ba t h (4 ' C) , and in cuba t ed f or 10 min wi t h 1. 0 m1
de xtr an coated-charcoal suspension (1.0 9 c harcoal, 0 . 1 9
de xtran T- 70 i n 400 ml PBS) . Followi ng centrifugation at
2 , 200 X 9 f or 15 min, the liquid pha s e (bound fracti on )
1 11
wa s cte c a n t e d i n t o clean tubes for g a mma counting .
4. 3 RESUL TS
4 . 3 .1 Plas ma l l -ke t ot es t oste r one i n Hypophysectomized
Ma le Flounder Fo l lowi ng Tr e atment wi th ei ther
GnRH - A or gonadot ropin (GT H) .
Th e site o f action of GnRH- A wa s studied in i ntact an d
hy p o ph y s ect o mize d winter f lounde r by o bs e r v i ng t h e changes
i n pla s ma 11 -ketotestostero ne levels. On April 2 , fo ur
g roups of male f lounder were tir-eat.ed a s fo l lows : (1 )
inta c t received a sing l e i nject ion of GnRII-JI, (20 Jl9'/kg
b o d y weight ) 1 (2) s ham hy pophysectomized received a slng le
i n jec t i on o f GnRH-A (20 jJg/kg body we i gh t ): (3 )
hy p o ph y s e c t omi z e d r e c e i ved a s ingle i njection of GnRII-A
( 20 jJg/kg body weight) ; (4 ) hy pophysectom ized received CON
AIl chum salmon GTH (1. 40 mg/ kg body we i g h t ) . At the time
of initiat ion of this e x per im en t, 5011 of the males we r e i n
spermiati ng c on d i t i o n (see Ta ble 3 , exp e r i me nt 1); thus ,
1l- ketotes tos terone leve ls would be expect e d to be
e l evated a t thi s stage of r epr o duct ion . Prior to ho r mone
in jec t i on, plasma 1l-k e t ot e s t oste r on e l e ve ls were not
s ign i f i ca ntly different betwee n t he four treatment g r oups
(t im e 0 , Fig . 1 9 ) . The l eve ls of ll - ketotestos ter a ne i n
Figure 1 9 . Plasma 11 -ketotestosterone in male winter
flounder following hypophysectomy ( hypex) and hormon e
t re a t men t . Bars an d line s represent means ± SEM o f 4-7
fish per qroup. Time =O i nd ica t es b l ood sampling prior
to hor mo ne treatment . Valu es with dif ferent l etters
i ndicate significantly different values (P<O .OS) wi thin
ea c h sampling time.
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mal es r e ceiving GTH was maintained at 48 hr . S i nc e the
leve l s o f plasma l l-ketotestosterone in hypophysectomized
males 24 hr after rece i ving GnRH-A were significantly
(P<O. 05) lower compared with plasma ll-ketotestosterone in
intac t males rece iving GnRH-A injections or
hypophysectomized males after GTH i njections, t h e da ta
su pp ort the conce pt that the pituitary i s the site of
action o f GnRH- A .
4 . J . 2 Plas ma Androgens i n Male Flounder Fol lowing a
Single I nj e c t i on ot: GnRH-A .
Two group s of 7 males e ach were giv en e i t her a single
inject ion o f phys i ologica l saline (cont r ol ) or 20 JL9/k9
GnRH- A (see Tab le J , experiment 2 ) and seri al blood
s a mpl es ( n=1 2) we re c ollec ted throughout t he 6 day
e xperimental period . Blood samples were collected prior t o
i njecti on (O hr) and at 1 , 2 , 4, 8,12 , 24 , 48 , 72 , 9 6 , 120, 144 hr
after treatment . For control ma l es (SALINE) , both
testosterone a nd l l -ketotestosterone l e v e l s remained
r e lat ive l y l ow an d unchanged at approximately 5 and 25
ng/ ml , respectively throughout t he duration o f t he s tudy
(F ig 20A, B) . In co nt r as t , a clear increase i n p lasma sex
steroids was ob tained fo l l owi ng GnRH-A treatment of
prespermiating males . Plasma t estos t e r one and 11-
ketotes tosterone levels o f GnRH-A treated males were
..:ii
'.
Figure 20 . Time-course changes of plasma (A)
testosterone and (B) n - ket ot es t os t er one in male winter
flounder following a single IP i n jection of saline
(open bars) or 20 ltg/kg GnRH-A (solid bar s) . Bars and
l i nes represent means ± SEM of 7 fish per group . Time"'o
i ndi c at es blood sampling prior to treatment . Values
with different l e t t e r s indicate significantly differ ent
values (P<O.05) within each sampling t i me (treatment
compared to controls).
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significant ly ( P<O. 05) increased at 8 and 12 hr,
r es pec t i vel y . After r ea ch ing t hei r pe ak leve ls , 48 hr for
t e stoste r one (3 0 ng/ml) and 72 hr f o r ll - ke t otestosterone
( 250 ng/ml ) b o t h pl a s ma androgens began t o decline
although the levels remained s i gnificantly ( P<O. OS )
elevated a t the t e r mina t i on of the experiment .
4 .3 .3 Plas ma Androgens i n Male Flounder Fol l owing a
Sing l e I njection of Diffe r e nt Dos e s o f GnRH- A.
Another GnRH- A sing le injection experimen t was
conducte d with f our groups o f prespermia t ing males (see
Table 3 , e xperime n t 3) . The males r e c e ived eithe r
p hy s i olo g ica l saline c ontro l (SALINE ) o r g r a d ed d o s e s of
GnRH-A (2 ,ug/kg , n=6); 20 /Jg/ kg, 0=6); 20 0 Jlg/ kg , n=5.
body weight) . Bl ood s a mp l e s ( n..:12) were collec t e d prior
t o injectio n (0 h r ) a nd at 1,2,4 ,8,12,2 4 ,4 8 , 72,96 ,120 ,144
hr a f ter t reatment .
At thi s t i me of t he winter bo th plasma tes t osterone (4
n g/ ml ) an d l l - ke t o t e s t o s t e r one (18 ng /m l ) rema ined
dete ctable ; no i nc r eas es i n plasma s e x steroid levels were
obs erve d in c o ntro l mal e f l ounder , however, by 24 and 72
hr, respectively, plasma testosterone and 11-
ketotestoste rone levels had declined signi f i c a ntly
(P<O . 05) r ema i n i ng below pretreatment leve l s whe n t he 6-
day experiment was terminated (Figs . 21 , 22) .
Figure 21. Plasma t estostero ne i n prespermiating male
flounder fo llowing IP i n j ec t ion of different doses of
GnRH- A (2 , 20, 200 ~g/kg ) . Ba r s and l i ne s r ep r e s e nt
means ± SEM of 5-6 fish per group . Time =O indicates
bl ood sampling p r i or to hormone t reatment . Values with
different l ett e r s indicate significantly d i f f er e n t
values (P<O. 05 ) wi thin each samp ling time (treatments
compared to controls).
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Figure 22 . Pl asma l 1-ketotestosterone in
prespermiating ma l e wi nter flound er f ollowing IP
i n j e ct i on of diffe r ent dos e s of GnRH-A (2, 20 , 200
J.jg/kg ) . Bars and lines represent mean s ± SEH of 5-6
f i s h per g r oup . Time - O i ndic a t es blood s amp l ing prior
t o h oracne treat me nt . Va l ue s with different letters
i n d icat e signific a nt ly different values (P<0. 05) with i n
each sampling time (treatments c omparilld to c ontrols) .
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In contrast , plasma testosterone and 11-
keto testosterone levels were significantly elevated in
males receiving peptide releasing hormone treatment . I n
fish rece iving the 2 Ilq/kg dose of GnRH-A , plasma
t esto ste r one was significant ly incr eased (P<O .05) 12 hr
after treatment and remai ned elevated throughout the
expe r Lment;, Plasma l1-ke t ot e s t os t e r o ne l e ve l s a lso
i ncreased in response t o the low do s e of GnRH-A but
compared ..... ith testoste rone, the initial r ise in p lasma 11-
ketotestosterone l eve l s was delayed until 48 h r . When male
flounder we re treated with a single injec tion o f 20 119 or
200 pg/kg GnRH-A , plasma levels of t e s t o s ter on e a nd 11-
ke totestosterone wer e s i gnif i c ant ly (P<O.05) increased by
8 and 12 hr respectively I after the higher doses of GnRH-A
t r e atment , the plasma a ndr ogen l evel s remained
significant ly (P <0 . 05) incre a s ed f or the r ema i nd e r o f t he
experiment .
Radioimmunoassay a nalysis of p lasma GnRH-A was
conducted to de termine plasma GnRH-A levels following
exogenous r e l ea s i ng hormone administration. This study
indicated t ha t p l a s ma levels of GnRH-A in con trol fiSh,
not receiving re leasing hormone treatment , were a lways
be low the rad ioimmunoassay detection limit «0.05 ng/ml) .
However, for all fish receiving GnRH-A t r e a t me nt , the
exogenously admi nistered hormon e rapidly appeared in the
pl a s ma bec omi ng detectable wi t hin 1 hr; p l as ma GnRH- A
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remained e l evate d for 4 hr, an d t he peptide plasma h orm one
le vels were sign ificant ly declinin g by 24 hr (F i g . 23 ) .
These results a lso in d icate t hat the le ngth of t ime b efore
pl a sma GnRH -A level s declined bene a t h de tection was dose-
dependent . When males were admi ni ster ed 2 /lg/ kg dose ,
plasma GnRH-A remained e l ev a t e d f or 4 hr , s ign i ficant ly
(P<O.O!:i) declined by 8 hr a nd fi na lly d isappeared by 1 2 hr
(Fi g 23, i nset) ; however, i n males re ceiving t he 20 Ilg/ kg
dos e , plasma GnRH-A lev e ls remained elevated for 4 h r,
sign ificantly declined by 24 hr an d disappeared from the
ci rculation by 96 hr. H ifJh l e vel s of cirCUlating GnRH-A
and a lo ng-term detectable GnRH-A p r ofi l e I us t Lnq t h rough
144 hr ....as obse rved in t he ma l es r e ce iv i ng 200 ~g/kg, the
highest GnRH-A treatme nt level .
4.3. 4 Plasma Androgens and t he sperllia t ion Response of
Male Flounder F ollowi ng One or Two In jection s
of GnRH- A.
An experimen t was ccneuce ee wi th male flounder Whe n
se a wa ter tempe r atures had fa llen t o the minimum seasonal
leve l (see Table 3, experime n t 4) . Thre e group s (7 fish i n
each ) of males received either 1) saline (SALINE ); 2 ) 20
Ilg/kg GnRH-A injected o nce (S I NGLE INJ); or 3) 20/Lg/ kg
GnRH-A i njected twice (DOUBLE I NJ : 48 h r apart ) duri n g the
st Ud y . Blood samples (n=EJ were co l lected on days 0,
Figure 23 . Plasma GnRH-A i n prespermiat ing male
winter f l.ounder tol l o wi ng t r eat me n t with different
doses (2 , 20 , 200 ltg/kg) of GnRH-A. Ba rs and lines
re p resent means ± SEM of 5-6 fish per g roup . Tillle=O
indicates blood sampl i ng before G nRH-A treatment.
ve Lu ee with different letters ind icate significantly
di f f er en t values (P< O. 05) withi n each sampling time
(treat ments c ompar ed to co ntrols ) . Inset sho ws plasma
GnRH - A l e v el s for fish rec eiving t he 2 and 20 ~g/k9
do s e s .
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1 ,3,6,9 , and 12 after hormone i njecti on . Sperm
concentrat ions were de termined at the beginning and on t he
fina l day of the e xpe r i ment whe r eas mil t v ol ume was
de t ermined on l y a t the end of the s tudy.
This experimen t was conducted a ppro x imately three
months prior to the expected s pawni ng per iod with
p r espawni ng males , some of which were already in
spermiating cond ition . Plasma t estos t erone (10 ng/m l ) and
ll-ketotestosteron e (5 0 ng/ml) l evel s in control fish wer e
e l eva t ed at this t h e of t he yea r . Wher ea s plasma
t estosterone and l l - ketotesto s t er on e l ev e l s remained high
an d stable throughout t he experi me nta l per iod in saline
co ntro l f i s h , by day 3 a nd 6, respectively , a significant
(P<o .OS) increase in testosterone a n d l l -ketotestosterone
occurred in the groups of fish treated with GnRH-A (F ig.
24A,B). Althoug h both testosterone and l l - ket otes t os t e r one
l ev e l s rema ined e levated through day 9 i n n ares injected
once with GnRH-A, by day 12 and rogen l eve l s returned t o
basa l values in a ll the hor mone t r eated g roups.
At the beginning o f t h i s experiment l ess than hal f of
t he males we re i n spermiati ng con di tion (Tabl e 4) .
Gen e r a lly , the mi lt from r ipe males in Mar ch was a
viscous, creamy white liquid alt hou gh for t he males i n
g roup J the mil t was more d ilute (spermatocrlt 63.8% ) . By
t he fina l d a y of this e xperiment , a ll surviv ing mal e s
receiving GnRH-A trea t ment r e ached t he s permia ting
Fi g ure 24 . Pla s ma (Al testoste rone an d (5) 11-
ke t ot estosterone levels in prespaw ni ng male winter
flounder following a s i ng l e (20 ~q/kg/inj ection l or
doub l e I P inject io ns o f GnRlI-A (48 hour apart). Bars
and lines r epr e s e nt eeans ± SEH o f 7 fi s h per group .
Time =O indi cat e s bl ccd sampling p rior to hormon e
treatment . Val ues with different l e t t e r s indicate
significantly different va l ue s (P< O.05) withi n each
sa mpling t i me (treatments compared to c o ntrols) .
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Ta ble 4
E f f e c t s o~ GnRH-A tre atment o n mi lt vol ume a nd tota l s perm count i n ma l e
winter flounder
Treat-
ment
No s perm iatinq
of t o t al males
In i t i a l Fi nal
S pR rmat o c r it (il
I nitial Fi nal
Mi lt v o l
(ml )
T o t a l Sperm
( XI09 )
SALI NE 3/7 ( 43 ) 4 (67 ) 83 . 9 8 7 . 3 2 .2 ± 0 . 6- 3 6 ± 9-
±7 .!5 %8 .1
S I NGLE 2/7 (2 9 ) 5 ( 10 0 ) 88 .2 98 . 1 1.1 ± 0.3- 2 1 ± 7'
I NJ
DOUBLE 3/ 7 ( 43) 5 ( 10 0 ) 63 .8 8 7. 5 7 . 7 ± 3 .9~ 113 ± 43~
I NJ 14 . 1 ±lO. 7
Data a re me ans :!: SEMT significance ( P <O. 05) i ndicated by different l ette r s;
( ) i nd i c ate s percent a p e rm l a t l o n . Th e mo rta l i t y rate wa s 1,2 lin d 2 fo r
SALI NE, SINGLE and DOUBLE IN J' groups , res p e c t i v e l y .
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co ndition, while in control f i s h , jus t 4 of 7 males had
fully matured and milt co u l d be detected . Milt volume and
s perm production was no t s ign i ficant l y di fferent b ..ve en
co ntrols and males r ec eiv i ng a singl e dos e of GnRH- A.
However, mil t vo l ume a nd spenn p r odu c t i on significant ly
i ncreased in mal es receiving GnRH- A twic e (DOUBLE I NJ
significantly> SALINE a nd SINGLE INJ , P<O.05).
4.3.5 Plasma estrad iol -17 B a nd t es t os t erone in Female
Flounder Following GnRH-A Treatment by a sing l e
I njection or Choleste rol Pe llet Implantation .
During the period of qcna da L r e c r udesc ence (Octobe r ,
see Table 3, experiment 5), a n e leven day (264 hr) stud y
wa s carried out wi t h 28 fe male flou nde r which were d ivided
into 4 groups and treated as fo l lows : (1 ) a single sa l i ne
inj e c t i on contrc j (SAL INJ , n = 6 ) ; (2) a single (20 ~g/kg
bcdy we i g h t ) GnRH-A in saline i njection (GnRH-A INJ,
n =8 ) ; (3) s h am hormone c h o l e s t e r ol pe lle t i mpl ant co ntrol
(S HAM IMP, n=6 ); ( 4) 10 0 JJ, g GnRH- A c holesterol p ellet
i mpla nt (GnRH-A I MP , n=8). A t otal of 1 2 blo o d sample s
we r e collected at 0 ,1,2 , 4 ,8,24 , 48,72,96, 120,144, a nd 264
h r after the treatment .
The steroid data fo r c o ntrol (SAL INJ and SHAM I MP)
f e mal e s i ndicate that p l asma estr Cidi o l - 17B and
t.estcat.e r o n e 'reme i ned unchang ed for t he i nitia l 24 h r
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(F i g s . 25 ,26) . I nte rest i ng l y , from 48 -72 the levels of
both p lasma sex s teroids significantly (P<:O.05) dropped
before returning to pretrea tme nt va lue s fo r t he durat io n
of the experiment . I n contrast, both modes of GnRH-A
appl icatio n signif ica n tly ( P<:O.05 ) e l e vate d p lasma
estradio l -17B a nd t e s t os t e rone leve ls al thoug h the steroid
pro f ile s differed . Plasma estradiol -17B a nd t e s t os t erone
l ev e l s i n f e male s rece iving GnRH-A by implant were
elev a ted by 24 and 48 h r , r e spe c t ive l y , and the eleva ted
levels were sus tained to th", end of t he expe r iment. On t he
other hand, plasma estradlo1-17B an d testosterone were
inc r e a s e d by 2 4 hr in f ema l e s injected with Go RH- A.
Ho we ve r, by 96 and 72 hr, respectiv e ly both p lasma
e s t r a d i o l - 17B and testosterone declined and the l e v e l s
rema ine d und ist inguishable f rom contro l s e x steroid values
to the en d o f t h e experime nt.
By the end of the s tudy . it was a ppa rent t hat bo t h
modes of GnRH-A administration increased gonadosomatic
ind e x (Tab le 5) compared to p a i r ed cont r o l f e ma l e s
reflecting an acce l eration o f oocyte de ve lopment.
Figure 25 . Time-course changes of plasma estradiol-
1 7fJ in females following a single IP injection of 20
J1g/kg GnRH-A or a single 1M cholesterol pellet implant
(100 J1g GnRH-A). Bars and lines represent means ± SEN
of 5-6 fish per group. Time~O indicates blood sampling
prior to hormone treatment. Values with different
letters indicate significantly different values
(P <0.05) within each sampling time (treatments compared
to its controls).
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Figure 26 . Time -course changes of plasma testosterone
in females following a single injection of 20 I-lg/kg
GnRH-A or a single cholesterol pellet implant (100 I-lg
GnRH-A) . Bars and lines represent means ± SEM of 5-6
fish per group. Time =O indicates blood sampl ing prior
to hormone treatment . Values with different letters
indicate significantly different values (P<0.05) within
each sampling time (treatments compared to its
controls) .
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Table 5
Effects of GnRH-A on gonadosomatic index
(GSI) in female winter flounder during
the period of gonad recrudescence
1 36
Treatment
SHAM IMP
GnRH-A I MP
SAL I NJ
GnRH-A INJ
cs r
8 .9 2 ± O. 25'~
13 .27 ± 0 .90'
8 .49 ± 0 .83'
11.07 ± 0 . 95""
All values are means ± SEM. Signi fica nce
( P< 0. 05 ) indicated by different letters .
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4.3 .6 Plasma estradiol -1713 and testosterone in Female
Flounder Fo llowing GnRH-A Treatment by e ither
single Weekly Injections or a Single Cholesterol
Pellet Implantation .
This experiment was conducted with female flounder
which were undergo ing gonadal recrudescence in November
(see Table 3, experiment 6) . Females were divided into
6 groups and treated as follows: (1) A group of females
was sacrificed to determine the state of reproduction
before initiation of the ebudy (INITIAL, 0 =6); (2) intact
untreated fish (INTACT, 0"7); (3) one sham hormone
cholesterol pellet implant (SHAM IMP, n=7); (4) one 100 ti9
GnRH-A choles terol pellet implant (GnRH-A IMP, n =8); (5) a
single saline injection per week (S AL INJ, ""'6); (6) a
single GnRH-A (20 ~g/kg body weight) injection per week
(GnRH-A INJ, "::9) . For this experiment, blood was
collected at 24 hr post-treatment and at week ly intervals
just prior to the single weekly i n j e c t i on of GnRtI-A giving
a total of 5 blood samples throughout the experiment .
Plasma sex steroids in both intact and sal ine injected
control females remained unchanged throughout the 4-wk
study period. However, plasma sex steroids decl lned by the
end of the study in control females implanted with a blank
cholesterol pellet (SHAM I MP) . By 24 hr, although steroids
remained unchanged in GnRH-A imp lanted females, plasma
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est r ad i ol-171l and t es t os t eron e s i gn ificantly i ncre as ed in
f emales i n j e c t e d with GnRH-A (Fig . 27A,B) . At 168 hr,
plasma levels of estradiol- I71l a nd t e s t o s t e r on e i n GnRH-A
implanted femal e s wer e sign i ficantly higher t han sham
c ontrols a nd remained e l a vated un ti l the e nd o f the
experimen t. On t he ot her han d , f rom 168 h r unt il t he end
o f t he study, no significant d if f e r e nc es were obs e rved i n
plasma est rad iol - 17B a nd testosterone in fema les i njec t ed
with GnRH-A compared t o s aline control s .
At autopsy , although no signif icant effect of GnRH-A
t r e at me nt on gonadosornatic i ndex was obs erved , in
contrast, oocyte diameter .....as signi f icantly (P<O .05)
i nc r ea s ed by t he hormone t reat ment compared to co ntrol
fema les (Table 6) . I n addi tion , c hi-square a nalysis of
oocyte-frequ ency distribution s howed that oocyte-s ize
class frequencies were significantly (P<O.05) adv an ced in
females rece iving GnRH-A t rea tme nt compared wi t h co nt ro ls
(Fig . 28) .
Fi gure 27 . Time- c ou r s e c ha ng es o f plasma (A)
e s t r ad i o l - 17/3 and (B) testosterone i n fema les
under g o i ng gonada l recrude s cence foll owing s i ngle
weekly 20 ~g/kg GnRH-A IP i nject ions or a s i ng l e 10 0 p.g
GnRH-A pellet implant . Bar s and lines r e pr es en t mean s ±
SEM of 5- 6 fi sh pe r group . Time=O indicate blood
s ampling prior to ho rmon e treatment . Va lues wi t h
different letters i ndicate signific a ntly d i fferent
value s (P<O. 05) within ea ch sampling time (treatments
compa r e d to its controls).

Table 6
Effects of GnRH-A on gonadosomatic
index (GSI) and oocyte diameter (OCDM)
in female winter flounder during the
period o f gonadal recrudescence
Tr e a t me nt GSI DCDM
INITIAL 9 .69' 423 . 69 '
±lo 52 ±8 . 95
I NTACT 10 .72'h 4 3 0 . 69 '
t o . 65 ±16 . 95
GnRH-A IMP 12.24,h 47 8 .i i '
±t. 49 !8.95
SAL I NJ 1 1. 27"h 421.7 3'
±1.21 ±9 .70
GnRH-A I NJ 14 .10h 464 .94 1•
!O.58 ±8 .49
All values are me a n s ± SEM. Significance
(P < 0 .05) indicated b y different l e tte r s .
At the end of the study, lO Ot mor ta lity
occurred in SHAM IMP females .
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Figure 28 . Oocyte-size frequency distributions at t he
e nd of a 4 ~wk experimental pe riod for fema les inj e ct ed
I P with GnRH-A 20 ~g/kg/week or r e ce i ving a single 1 0 0
pg GnRH-A pe l let implant . OeOM, mean oocyte diameter
i n ~m .
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4 . 4 DISCUSS ION
Th e present s t udies c learly d emon strate t h a t both
mal e a nd female ad u l t wi nte r flounde r respon d t o the
adm inistration of GnRH- A resu l ting i n sustair.~d i ncreases
o f sex s teroid l eve l s in the plasma . In female fl ounder it
was a lso noted that ovary development was accelerated
f ollowing GnRH-A t rea t ment : in ma les , GnRH-A i njectio n
advanced spermiation and i ncreased mi l t vo lume . This
provides an indicat ion of the fu nct iona l na ture of the
pituitary-gonadal axis du ring t he re productive pe riod in
wi nt.er flound e r and i s consiste n t wi t h pre viou s s t ud i e s of
t e l e os t fish showing that rel ea s i ng h o r mone treatmen t
effectively e levates s ex steroid l ev e l s in ca rp (Weil et
a1. , 1980: Ta kashima a t a1. , 198 4 ; Ngamr o ngcho n et a l . ,
1 98 7), rainbow t r out (wei l e t a!., 19 78 ) , wa ll eye
( Pankhurst et a L, , 1986a), goldeye ( Pankhurst , 198 6b) , s ea
ba s s (Prat et a L, , 1987 ) ; coho s almon (Sower e t a l ., 1984 ;
Van der Kraak e t a l . , 1984) an d steelhead trout (So wer et
a l . , 198 4 ) .
GnRH-A profiles in th e plasma va ry according t o t he
cond itions of a d mi n i s t rat i on for th i s pe ptide ho rmone .
There eppeera to be a dose- de pe nde nt e f fect of GnRH- A
inj e c t i o n wi t h res pect to the s ho rt o r long term pro files
o f GnRH-A in plasma. Gene r a lly, a s hort term effect is
o bs erved f ollowing injection (se e Fig . 23) . For e xa mple
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GnRH-}I. disappeared from the circulation after 8 hr whe n 2
JJ9jkg was injected. previously, Crim et a1., (1988 )
demo nstrated i n t r o u t maintained at lO 'C thi\t GnRH-A
quickly becomes detectable in the plasma withi n 5 min of
injection and it remains detectable for approx imately 5
hr. When male flounder were i n j e c t ed at a higher dose of
GnRH-}I. (200 pg/kg body weight) , plasma GnRH-A l ev els were
detectable for 6 days, s uggesting the presence of t his
r el e a s i ng hormone peptide is prolonged in flounder held
under low ambient temperature/seawater conditions ( I "C) .
In addition to dose -dependent effects , the long- l a s t i ng
actio n o f GnRH in winter flounder cou ld be explai ned by
the protective action of serum GnRH-binding protein as
reported in goldfish (Hua ng and Peter, 198B) . Circulating
levels of GnRH-A in the p lasma depend on its rate of
degradation and clearance . Sherwood and Harvey (l986)
reported that nat ive GnRH has a very short haIr-life of
approximately 12 min in goldfish. In contrast, GnRli
analogs were shown to be relatively resistant to enzyma t i c
degradation compared to native salmon GnRH in v itro in
pituitary and kidney (Goron et a L, , 198i) . Thus, the
extended presence of GnRH-A in the flounder c irculation
after a single injection of a relatively large dose of
GnRH-A may be an important factor reSUlt ing in the
prolonged nature of sex steroid elevations l a s t i ng several
days . The prolonged nature of sex steroid e levat ions in
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flounder could also be due to the nature of pi tu! tary
stimulation. The prolonged responsiveness of the p ituitary
to GnRH-A effects both the synthesis and release of GTA
which ultimately acts on the go nads to sy nthesize aex
steroids . I ndeed , an vitro GnRH-A stirnulatclS secretion of
both GTA rand GTA II , but the pituitary response depends
on the stage of reproduction (Swanson et a1., 1987 ) . When
male f l ou nder were treated with CnRM- A t wo months p rio r to
their natura l spawning pe riod , t he onset of spermiation
was advanced . The present study showed that bo th single or
double injections of GnRH-A increased the spermiation rate
in surviving males (see Table 4 ) . In addition, a g reater
effect on milt production was achieved in the double
i nj e c t e d males . several studies have shown the
effectiveness of GnRH-A in inducing spermiation. A sing le
injection of GnRH-A increased t he number of spermlating
males in Pacific herring ( Kr e i b e r g et a1., 1987) and
i ncreased t he volume of milt (Ngamrongchon et al .• 1987) .
I n carp, mult iple i n jections of GnRH-A also increased milt
vo l ume and number of spermatozoa collected (Takash ima e t
a1., 1 96 4) .
The d yna mi c s of GnRH- A after injection was examined
only in male flounder but not in the females. However, the
results of GnRH-A treatment of females suggested t h at the
mode of releasing ho r mone applica t ion a lso has an
i mpo r t a nt bearing on the effectiveness of GnRH-A
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treatment . For example, when fema les we re t ested in
October (see Figs. 25,26) , injection of GnRII-A induced
relatively short term steroid hormo ne increases; after
GnRH-A implantation, ho wever, the e levations of plasma
steroids (estradiol-17B a nd testoste rone) were of muc h
g rea ter duration lasting 11 days suggesting that GnRH-A
pers ists in the plasma particular ly after prolonged
delivery by pellet implantation. In trout , Crim et al.
( 1988) demonstrated t hat a low l e v e l of GnRH-A is
detectable in p lasma for at least 10 days after pellet
imp lantation of gonadotropin re leasing hormone . Both short
and long-term modes of GnRH- A administration were very
effective in increasing gonadosomatic i ndex in females i n
October during the period of active gonad recrudescence
(see Table 5). Although i n November, gonadosomatic index
was not st imulated by either GnRH- l\, i nj e c t i on or
imp lantation, oo c yt e development was clearly accelerated
as reflected in the increases of oocyte diameter and also
changes in the oocyte size-class frequency distribution. A
single implantation of fish with releasing hormo ne co uld
n ot only reduce the quantity of hormone r-equ Lr-ed , but th is
met hodology could eliminate t he stress of repeated
hand ling that often ac companies protocols requ iri ng serial
h or mo ne inject ions .
The present studies demonstrated t hat sax steroid
profiles would differ depending on the mode of GnRII-A
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ad ministrat io n . The f act that winte r flounde r are
r e lativel y la r g e, hav e a fla t s h a pe a nd r ema in r e latively
sedate at cool t emperatures, provides c onven i e nt access to
frequ en t blood sampling of indiv idual fi s h. These winter
fl ou nd er featu r es h av e been util i zed i n the series of
exper iments t o pr ecis e l y r:hara c t eri ze the s hort term
go na d al s t e ro i d respon ses o f male flounder fo l lowi ng GnRH-
A trea t me n t a s foll ows : t here is an initial i ncrease in
p l asma t estos t erone c l ose l y followed by t he rise in 11-
ketot es t osterone (s ee Fig . 20) ; these eleva t ions i n plasma
androgens pers i st i n the ma l e f lounder fo r sev e ral d ay s .
In cont r ast , the s t eroid levels in control mal e s remained
steady or declined ; clearly , GnRH-A is ab l e t o prevent t he
gradual de c line o f plas ma s ter o i ds in male fl ounder held
i n t he l a bor a t o r y . Nga mron gchon e t e i . ( 1987) desc r i be d
the s teroid re sp onses in ma l e c a r p a s be i ng c ompos ed o f
r a p id increase s i n t e stosterone a nd ll-ke t otes t o s t e r one
within 1 h r of GnRH-A treatment . In the male bu llhead
ca tfish , a n inj e ction of s a lmo n GnRH resulted in increased
t e sto s t e r o ne an d ll -k e tot est ost erone leve l s i n the p lasma
during a period of 4-24 hr (Rosenblum a nd Calla r d , 1987) .
A short t e rm dura tion o f plasma testosterone elevation is
observe d i n the c ommon c arp (Takashima et a L, , 1984) and
goldeye (Pa nkhur st e t a L, , 1986b) f ollowi ng GnRH-A
injection. I n the pre s e nt e t.udy high l e ve l s of a ndr oge n s
were al r e ad y present in prespe rmiating male fl ounder i n
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March (see Fig . 24) . Bot h types o f Gn RH- A injection
protocol s Lve , s ingle or doub l e , appea red t o be abou t
eq ually eff e c tive in e levating sex s t ero i ds .
The dosage o f GnRA-A adm i nistered nay p l a y an
important r o l e in the quantitative a s p e c t s of sex steroid
r e lease . The GoRH-A d os ag e s t Udy indicated the pr es e nce of
dose -dependent increases in plasma androgens . Whil e all
thre e doses of GnRA-A were effective i n i nc r eas i ng p l asma
sex ster o i d s , c l e a r l y a h i ghe r dose of GnRH-A r esulted i n
h i g her ab s olute l evels o f plasma testosterone a nd 11 -
ketatestasterone c ompared to a lower d ose o f releasi ng
h o r mo n e (see Figs . 21 , 22) . A GnRH-A dceeedc p e n do n t; effect
on plasma gonadot ropin or go nadosomati c index has be e n
prey i o us ly reported i n othe r teleost 'i nc Lud i ng bro wn tn-out;
(Crim a nd Clue t t, 197 4 ; Cr i m et 011., 198 1), and in
Japanese medaka (Chan, 19 77 ). I n contrast, no d ose-
dependent e f fects of GnRH-A t r e a t me n t o n plasma
gonadotropin o r sex steroids were obse rved i n goldfish
(:':.am et 011. , 19 76; Peter , 198 0 ) , or coho sa lmon (Van de c
Kr a a k et a L, , 1983; 1984). The dif fe rences in the r e s po ns e
to GnRH may be dependent on severa l factors, for example
mode of GnRH application , t y pe and dose o f GnRll ,
t e mpe r a t u r e a nd the reproductive stages of the fis h
(Pankhurst e t al ., 198 6 ) .
Water temperatures ma y be a n impo rtant f acto r
contributing to the nature o f the timing and the u lt i ma t e
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level of circulating testosterone and ll-ketotestosterone
i n response to GnRH-A . In December when seawater
temperatures were approximately 3 · c , relatively warm
compared to the O.S ·C temperatures r e c o r d e d in March, t h e
flounder steroid r e s pons e s t o GnRH-A were more rapid an d
higher absolute levels of plasma testosterone and 11-
ketotestosterone were obtained . Still these i nc r e a s es in
plasma steroids in f lou nder were relatively slow when
c ompared with much fas ter plasma androgen elevations
within an hr of GnRH-A treatment recorded for fish held at
temperatures above lS 'C (Takashima et a1., 198 4 ;
Ngamrongchon et al ., 19B7; Pankhurst et a L, , 1986b) .
Increased testosterone, l l-ketotestosterone and
gonadosomatic index were reported by Rime and Manning
(1986) i n mature carp following an increase in the
temperature of acclimation from 25 to JO·C . Plasma
estradiol-l7B was two-fold higher in females imp lanted
with GnRH-A in October compared to females implanted in
November fo r fish he ld at water t e mpe r a t u r e s of 9 'C and
7 'C , respectively. This suggests a grea ter stimulation of
plasma estradiol -l7B at slightly warm or water
temperatures .
In summary, both modes of GnRH-A administrat ion were
e f f ect i ve in elevating plasma sex s teroids in adult wi nter
flounder. In females, GnRH-A given by i n j e c t i on showed a
short te rm effect, whereas hor mon e incorporated in a
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cholesterol pellet produced a prolonged el eva t i on of sex
steroids . A l ow do se of Gn RH- A i njected into fl ounder
remai ned detec table in circulat ion on ly for brief periods .
In contrast , i t is speculated that Gn RH-A r e l e a s e into t h e
plas ma was slow in fish receiving Gn RH-A b y i mp l a n t as
reflected by the sustained level s of plasma s ex s teroids
over prolonged periods of t ime . Inter.esting ly, bo t h modes
o f GnRH-A treatment were effective in ac c e lera ting oo cyte
development i n the female flounde r at the t i me o f rapid
gonadal r e crude s cence . In males, GnRH-A t r eatment ad vanced
the o n s et of spermiation a nd a lso produced a n increase i n
milt v olume an d number o f spermatozoa .
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CHAPTER 5
MANIPULATION OF THE SEASONAL REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE I N WIN TER
F LOUNDER USI NG GONADOTROP I C HORMONE-RELEASING HORMONE
5 . 1 I NTRODUCTION
I t has been su ggest ed t hat t h e p itu i t a ry r e s ponse t o
gonadotropin re leasing h orm one (GnRH) varies throughout
t he year i n accor da nc e with t he ex tent of gonadal
development (see r ev i ew o f crim, 19 8 2 ) . In t rout i t wa s
demonstrated t h at GnRH i nduced gonadot rop in (GTH) r e l eas e
from the p ituita r y c ha nges seasona l l y a nd that a greater
r e s p on se occurs in sexually mature individua l s ( cri m and
Cluett, 1974; We il e t a1. , 1 9 76 ) . S imilar seasonal
fluctuations i n pituita ry re s ponsivi t y t o GnRH- A have been
observed in goldfish (Lin et a 1. , 1~ B 5b : Sokolowska et
a1 ., 1985 ) . Still s tudies of t h e i nfluence o f GnRH or its
analogs a t t he different s t a ge s of rep roduction a re rather
limited .
GnRH a nd i ts ana logs a re effect i ve agents f or i nduc ing
ovula t ion a nd spaw ning i n a v a riety of t e leo s t s (s e e
r ev i ews of Cr im et a L, , 198 7; Peter et a 1., 1987 ) . Most o f
these studies have bee n co nd uc ted with sexua l ly maturing
or mature t e l eo s t s when the gonads a re nea r l y fu l ly
dev e l oped . Few s tu di e s ha v e be en conducted with t ele osts
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where hormone therapy i s aimed at stimulating the early
phases of gonad deve lopment inc l uding vitel logenesis or
spermatogenesis . Control of these early stages of the
reproductive cycle cou ld be ad vantageous e s pecia l l y fo r
t ele o s t s held I n captivity . Cha n ( 197 7 ) reported
successful induction of vi tellogenesis in sexually
r e g r e s s e d go l d fi s h fo llowing daily treatment of GnRH.
Similarly, vitellogenesis and spermatogenesis ....e r e
stimulated i n Japanese ayu (Aida , 198 3 ) . In i\tlantic
salmon Crim and Glebe ( 1984) observed t hat GnRH-A
implantation stimulates oocyte deveLc pn e nt; du ri ng t h e
v itellogeni c phase of the reproductive cy c le .
In the present studies the effects of CnRH-A treatment
on a du l t winter f l o unde r at d i f f e r e nt s tages of the
reproduct ive cycle were examined in two ways : 1) by
examining c ha nges i n gonad growth and development an d 2 )
by determining changes in pla s ma sex s t ero i ds ....hi ch
i nd i c a t e s the pit u itary/gonadal r e s po n s e.
5 .2 MATERIJ\,L}\,NO METH ODS
5 .2.1 I:1rnerimenta1 Design
six different e xpe ri men t s lasting 1- 4 wk ware
conducted at various stages of t he reproductive cycle wi th
both female and male win ter flounder ( Table 7) . Th e effect
of [D-Alar"pro~-NHEt]LHRH (GnRH-A) t reatment was
Table 7
Summary of experiments on GnRH-A manipulation of the winter f lounder
reproductive cycle
E><p Dat e
( Oe)
Temp
(wk)
Durat ion Stage I nit i al GSI
Females Ma l e s
Sept-Oc t 9.5 4 Early PREP 1 3 .5 0 . e
Nov 7 .5 1 Mid PREP 1 7 .4 14 .0
Dec 4.0 2 (3) Late PREP 1 12 . 6 13.2
Jan-Feb 0 .5 4 PREP 2
Mar-A pr 0 .5 4 PRES 1 6 . 0 8.G
Jun-July 10 .0
indicates duration for male flounder. Da t a shown a re mean va l ues.
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investigated by testing the seasona l responsiveness of
winter flounder at different s tages of gonadal development
from september-July . Th e experimental fish were d ivided
into groups of 5 - 9 fis h each and treated as fol lows: (1) A
control grou p of fish were sacrificed prior to each study
t o gain baseline information on the initial ex tent of
reproductive development (I NI TI AL) : (2) i n tact c ontrol
fish ( I NTACT ) , on ly blood sam ples were taken from these
fish ; othe rwise, they remai ned untouched; (3) sham hormone
c holesterol pellet imp lant control (S HAM I MP) ; (4 ) 100 /.19
GnRH- A i nc o r p or a t e d into a cholesterol pellet ( GnRII- A
IMP); (5 ) three sham control saline i n jections per wee k
(SAL INJ); (6) t hree 20 jl9/kg GnRH-A in saline injections
(e .g. Monday , wednesday , Friday) per ....eek (GnRH- A INJ) .
5 . 2 .2 Blood s amp ling and Hormone~
I n mos t experiments, blood samples ....ere co l lecte d
....eekly fo l lowing t he last inj ection a s desc ribe d i n
general methods and materi a ls (see chapter 2, s ect l.o n
2 .6) . Plasma leve ls of e s t r a d i o l -1 7B and testoste r one we r e
dete rm ined by iodinated radio immunoassay and 11 -
ke totestoste rone by tritiated rad ioimmunoa ssay (see
chapte r 2 , section 2.7)
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5.3 RESULTS
5 .3 .1 GnRH-A Treatment in September During Early Gonadal
Recrudescence (PREP 1).
"""-Ol<>
At the beginning of this experiment in September the
females were in the early stages of ovarian recrudescence
(see Table 7, experiment 1, initial gonadosomatic index
3.5) . By the end of this 4-wk experiment, no significant
increases in gonadosomatic index and oocyte diameter
values were observed in intact control females compared
with initial control females. While no significant hormone
treatment effects or seasonal changes were found in
hepatosomatic index and dry matter ve iues during this fall
experimental period both the gonadosomatic index and
oocyte diameter were significantly (P<O . 05) increased in
female flounder implanted with GnRH-A compared with SHAM
IMP controls (Table 8) . Figure 29 shows the oocyte size-
c l a s s frequency distribution in controls (INITIAL, INTACT,
SHAM IMP, SAL INJ) and GnRH-A treated females . Cni-square
analysis revealed that the distribution of various oocyte-
size classes was advanced in GnRH-A treated females
compared to the contro l females (SHAM IMP). No significant
changes were observed in gonadosomat ic index and cccyee
diameter in GnRH-A I NJ females compared to SAL IN.)"
Table 8
Effects of GnRH-A treat ment beginning September on
gonadosomatic index (GSI ) , hepatosomatic index (Hs I ) ,
oocyte dry matter (OM) a nd ooc yt e diameter ( OCOM)
in female winter flounder during early gonada l
recrudescence (P REP l)
15 7
Treat-
ment
INITIAL 6
INTACT
SHAM
IMP
GnRH -A
IMP
SAL
INJ
GnRH-A
I NJ
GSI
3 .5 0"
t o . 43
4. 3T'~
t o.74
4 • 68 '~
t o .9 3
7.3 5<
±1 . 64
5 . 0 9'~
to .6 5
6 .16h
eo.as
HSI
1 . 7 6"
± 0 . 23
1. 8 6'"
eo. oe
1 . 90'~
±0 .16
2 . 2 1h
± O.14
2 .12,h
to .07
2 . 3 9h
eo.as
OM
2 1 . 1 6 "
to . 4 9
21. 57"
± 0 .71
23 .34"
±1. 34
22 . 6J. '
± 1. 6 0
22.71'
±1.1 0
2 1. 4 0'
±1.08
ocea
(pm)
25 1. 7 9 '
± 13 . 1 7
2 78 . 5 1,10
±24 . 7 7
305 . 1610
±l1. 56
41 3.0 3'
t 6. 1 8
28 9 . 20, 10
t19 .02
3 29 .19~
±12 .39
Al l va lues are Mean ± SEM; significance (P-:: O. 05)
indicated by different letters. OCDM initial cont r o l s
were taken at the beg i nning of the experiment, whereas
OCDM fo r other treatments were taken at the e nd of
the experiment .
Figure 29 . oocyte-s ize class frequencies for female
wi nt er f I cmde r- during the early gonadal recrudescence
(PREP 1) period f ollowing GnRH-A injechon (INJ ) or
i mpl ant at i on ( IMP) . OeOK, mean oocyte diameter i n #m.
rs
AJN 3n 03H:J l N3JtI3 d
fem ales. At the begi nning of t he experiment, oocyte
fre quency d istr i buti on f o r the i nitial con t r o l fema les
showed that the ma jority of the oocyte siz e - class r anged
f rom 2 10 and 3 00 ~m . At the end of the 4-wk experimental
period, a lth oug h the maj ority of the o oc yt e s i ze -c l asses
remained between 21 0 and 2 70 J.lrn, larger oo cyte size
classes r ang ing be tween 30 0 and 4~O ~m were f o und
ind i c at ing p r ogressive seasonal ovari an d evelopment .
By t he e nd of the 4-wk study period both modes of
GnRH-A admini s tra tion l e d to a s ignificant (p<o .OS )
al teration in the o o cyt e s i ze - c l a s s f requency d i stribut ion
compared t o paired con t rol s (S HAM IMP, SAL INJ). I n both
groups of paired contro l fema les the majority of oocyte
size- class ra nged betwee n 270-300 ~m . On the o ther h a n d ,
after GnRIl -A treatment the f r ...:quency of the l a r g e r - s ized
o o cyte ctacses i ncre a s e d; the majority of oocyte size-
class r anged f r o m 3 00 to 480. 11m i n both groups receiving
GnRH-A (GnRH-A IMP and GnRH-A I NJ) .
80th e str a d i o l - 17 B (8 ng/rol) and testosterone (2
ng /rol ) l e v e l s were low and r ema ined . .-ic h a nq ed for the
d ura tion o f t h e expe riment i n a l l th..ee groups of contro l
(INTACT, SHAM I MP, SAL INJ) f ema les (Fig . 30A ,B) . Howe v e r ,
both f o r ms of GnRH-A t reatment stimulated l ong term
elevations i n plasma s e x steroid lev els; whereas
estradiol-17 B declined to control l e vel s b y 4 wx ,
testosterone r e mainec significantly e levated at the e nd of
Figure 30 . Plasma (A) estradiol-17P an d (B)
tes tosterone levels at l, 2 ,3 ,4 wk f ollowing IP
injections or 1M pellet imp l antation o f GnRH-}\ dur ing
early ovarian recrudescence . Con t r o l females we r e give n
either saline injections or a b lank cholesterol pellet .
Ba rs a nd lines r e pr e s e n t means ± SEM of 4- 6 fi sh per
g roup . Values with different letters i ndica t e
signif i cantly different values (1'<O.0 5) within ea ch
s ampling time . Time =O i ndicates plasma sex steroid
levels in i n i t i a l controls at t he beginn i ng o f the
experiment .
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the 4 wk e xperimenta l period . Althou g h plasma steroid
l ev e ls tended to be higher in fe males give n GnRH- A by
im p l a n t vs i n jection, on ly at week J was p l a s ma estradiol -
178 (75 ngjml) signif icantly (p<o.OS) higher between these
t wo g roups of GnR H-A t r e ated females.
In males , t e st i c u l a r recrudescence begino i n Aug uzt
a nd prO<Jresses very rapidly ( see Cha pter J ) . At the
be ginning of this exper iment i n s ep tember (see Table 7
experiment 1) , the go nadosomatic index wa s l ow (Table 9 )
and the testes of these males were e ither grey or dark. i n
colour. On t he f i na l da y of the ex periment, the
gonadosomatic index of t h e i n t a c t control males were
sign i fica ntlY (P<O .OS) increased compared wi t h initial
control ma les , a n indicat ion of s e aso nal t e s t i c ul a r
dev elopment . However, because t he g onados oma t i c index of
GnRH-A in j ected males was s ignificantly (P<O .0 5) increased
compared with contro l (SAL INJ ) males, the da ta su ggests
t ha t t est i cular d ev e l opme nt wa s accelera ted by GnRH-A
t r e atme nt . No spermiat ion was e vi de nt at th is stage o f t he
r e pr od uctiv e cycl e in contro l mal e s (I NTACT, SAL INJ ) or
fo l lowi ng GnRH-A t r ea t me nt. I n add i tion, no significa n t
sea sonal or nc m c ne tre a tme nt effects wer e observed on
hepatosomatic i ndex duri ng this experimen t .
Plasma testosterone (1 - 2 ng / ml ) a nd 11-
Ta b l e 9
Effects o f GnRH-A treatment beginning
September on gonados oma t ic index (GSI)
and hepatosomatic i nd e x (HSI ) i n male
winter flounder d uring early go nadal
r e crudescence (PREP 1)
Treat GSI HSI
ment
IN ITIAL 0 . 6 7 ' 1 .55'
t o. n fO .1S
INTACT 4 .13hc 1. 29 '
f lo 47 eo.oe
SAL 2 .0Z'h 1. 40'
I NJ :1:0. 6 9 eo vcs
GnRH- A 5.48' 1 .33'
INJ f1.00 ± 0 . 1 2
All values are Means ± SEMi s ignificance
( PSO.OS) indicated by different l e t t e r s .
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ket ates t o s te r on e (5 -8 ng /ml ) both r ema i ne d low i n control
ma les (I NTACT a nd SAL I NJ) t h r ough out th i s experi me n tal
p e r i od (Fig. J I A,B ). In contrast, plasma a nd r o ge n levels
i n t h e hormone i nj e c t e d males we r e significant ly (P< O.05)
increased a t wk 1. By the en d of the experiment d e s pi t e
c ontinuing GnRH-A treatmen t , th e l evels of both p lasma
t e s t o s t e r o n e and l1-ketotestos t erone declined, although
the hormone revere remained h i g her compared with cont ra l
males .
5 .3.2 GnRH-A Treatment in November Dur ing Mi d -gonad a l
Recrudescence ( PREP 1 ).
~
Th is particular e xperiment was t e r mi na t ed afte r just 1
we e k due to a high mor t alit y rate o f fl ounde r ( s ee Table
7, experiment 2). In f emales, in Nov embe r , t he
gonadosomat ic inde x (7. 4) of initial cont r o t s wa s twice as
h i gh compa r -ed wi th females in Septembe r . Because o f the
h i gh nunber- o f mor talities the g onadosomat i c i ndex and
plasma sex steI"o ids f -crs I NTACT. SHAM IMP an d SAL I NJ
females were pooled as cont rols. The ovaries war-a
u nd e r going I"apid deve lopme nt sinc e the gan ado s o ma t i c i nde x
o f pooled contr ols wa s s i gn ifican tly (P<O .05) h i gher zhan
t he gona d os omati c i nde x o f i nit ia l control f e ma l e s
r-ecorded a t the beg i nning o f the e xperime n t (Table 10) . No
Figure 31. Plasma (A) testosterone and (8 ) r r-xeec -
t estos terone levels at 1,2 ,3, 4 wk f ol low ing I P
inject i ons of GnRH-A during e a rly test icular
rec rudescence . Control males were given sal ine
inject ions . Bar s a nd l ines represent mea ns ± SEM of 6-9
fish per group . Values wi th differe nt l e t t e r s indicat e
significantly different va l ues (P< O.05) with in each
samp ling time . Ti me=O indicat es p l a s ma s ex s teroid
levels in init i a l co nt ro ls at the beg inn i ng o f t he
expe rime nt .

Ta b le 10
Effects o f Gn RH-A t reatment
beg inni ng Nove mbe r o n
g on a do s o mat i c index (GST) in
female wi nter flou nder du ring
mid-gonadal recrudescence
(PREP 1)
Treat- GSI
ment
INITIAL 7.39"
±O . 3 9
CONTROL.~ 5 11. I Sh
±O.61
GnRH-A 1 1. 3 7 "
IMP ±O .59
GnRH-A 1 2 . 72 "
IN J ±O .58
All values are Me a ns ± SEM;
s ignif icance (P<O .05 ) i ndicated
b y diffe rent let ters. CONTROLS
consi s ted of I NTACT, SHAM IMP
and SAL I NJ females.
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ad d itiona l accelerat i on o f gonadal developmen t was
obse rved afte r jus t 1 wee k o f GnRH- A t r e a t ..e nt .
Bot h i njec t i on and the pellet i1IIpla nt o f GnRH- A
stimula t ed a ri s e in plasma e s trad i ol-17 B comp a r e d with
c o nt r o l f ema l e s ( Fi g . 32 ....) . However , plas.a t estost eron e
wa s s i gnif icant l y elevated only by GnRH-!\ i nj e c tion ( Fi g.
J2 B) •
The testes o f males in November were cha nq i nq t o a
whi t ish colour , a n indication of the o ns et o f
spe rmatoge ne s i s , co mpa r ed with the g r ey, regressed teste s
fo und i n male s i n Sep tembe r (s ee Ta bl e 7, e xpe rime nt 2) .
Alth o ug h CnRH-A t r e a t ment d id no t s i gnif i c an t ly i nc rea s e
the g on a d o s o lla t l c i nd ex o f males (Ta ble 1 1) . the ho rmone
t r eatment ad vanc e d the on s e t o f s permiation evide nc ed by
s mall a mou nts o f mil t « 50 ,.,.1 ) e xpre s s e d from s o me t reate d
ma l e s aft e r ge ntle s t roking o f t he abd omen .
In c o nt r o l ma l es ( I NTACT, SHAM I NJ a nd SAL INJ ) , the
stero id ho r mo ne l e vel s r e mai ned l ow (t e s t os t e r one , 5
ng / ml ; l l -keto tes tos te r one , 20 ng / ml) t or t he durat ion o f
this short expe r i mental period ( Fi g. 3311. ,8) . By contra st ,
GnRH- A treatment s i g n i f ica n t l y increa s ed p l a sma l e ve l s o f
bot h testos t eron e (15- 30 ng/ ml) and ll-ketotestos terone
(140 - 16 0 ng /ml ) in hormone t r e a t e d mal e s wi th t he greate s t
e levat i o n o f pla s ma t estosterone f o llowi ng GnRH- A
Figure 32 . Plasma (A) estradiol-17,8 and (B)
testosterone levels at 1 wk following IP injections or
1M pellet implantation of GnRH-A during mid -ovarian
recrudescence . Controls (poo led from I NTACT, SHAM IMP
and SAL I NJ females) were given either saline
i nj ections or a blank cholesterol pellet . Bars and
lines represent means ± SEM of 4-7 fish per group.
Va l u es with different letters indicate significantly
different values (P<O.05) within each sampling time .
Time=O indicates plasma sex steroid levels in in1tial
controls at the beginning of the experiment .
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Fi gure 33 . Plasma (A) t estostero ne an d (B ) r r-xecc -
t e s t os t erone leve l s a t 1 wk foll owing IP inj e c tion or
1M pellet blpl an t ation of GnRH-A du ring mi d- t e s t i c ula r
r e c rudes c e nce ( PREP 1) . Cont rol males were g i ven e ithe r
s al ine injectit:m :. o r a blank c holeste r ol pe lle t . Bars
and l ines represent means ± SEH o f 4- 7 f i s h per group .
Value s with d i ff e r en t l e t t e r !.\ indiC".ate s i g n ifl,-,antl y
d ifferent values (P<O.05l \oithin ea ch sampling time .
Till\e~O ind i cates p l a s ma sex stero i d l e vels i n i n i t ia l
co ntrols at the beg i n n i ng of the e xpe r i me nt.
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Tabl e 11
Ef fects of GnRH-A treatment beg inni ng
Novt'!mb e r on gonadosmnat ic i nd e x (GSI )
in male winter flounder during
mi d-recrudescing period (P REP 1)
Treat- GS' Number o f
ment spermiating
males
CONTROLS 7 11 . 71b
°t o . 4 8 (0 )
GnRH-A 12 . 04 '~ 2
I MP ±0 .63 (40)
GnRH-A 14 .05'1' 2
IN J ±1. 47 (50)
All values are Me a n s ± SEM; sig n if i c a n c e
( P~0.0 5) i ndicate d by diffe rent letters.
( ) indicates percent spermiation .
CONTROLS group consisted of INTACT, SHAM
IMP and SAL I NJ males .
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ap plic a tion by implantat ion .
5 . 3. J GnRH-A Tr eat ment i n December During Late Gonadal
Recrudescence (PREP 1) .
Females
At t he end of this two week period (s e e Ta ble 7,
experiment 3) , there were no signi f icant d ifferences in
gonado s omat ic i nde x a nd hepatosomatic index among tine
grou ps of e xpe r i ment a l females (Ta bl e 12 ) . However, oocyte
dry matte r was sig n i fica n t l y ( P<O.05) r e duced i n f e ma l e s
inj ected wi t h GnRH- A compared with s a line control females.
Pl asma estradiol-I? (6 ng/rol) and tes tosterone (2
ng / ml) leve l s remained steady in all control females
(INTACT , SHAM IMP , SAL INJ) t h r ou g hou t the study period.
In cont r as t, both modes of app lication of GnRH-A
significantly elevated p lasma estradiol-17B levels (20-30
ng / ml) whi ch were sustained t hroughout the expe rimen t
(Fig . 3 4A) . On the other hand , differences i n p lasma
testosterone in f ema l es were observed depending upon t he
methods o f GnRH-A administration. While plasma
testos te r one levels (1 8 ng/ml) we r e e Levabed in GnRH-A
i nj ected females at week 1 and were sust a i ned to t he end
of the experiment (Fig. 348 ), p lasma testosterone
increases were delayed until we ek 2 i n GnRH-A implanted
fema l e s (11 ng / ml ) .
Ta ble 1 2
Effects of GnRH-A treatment b e g i n n i ng
December on gonad osomatic i nd e x (GSI) ,
hepatosomatic i ndex (HSI ), oo c y t e d r y
matter (OM) i n female winte r f lou nd e r
du r i ng l ate r ecrude s cing p e ri od ( PREP 1 )
Treat- GS I HS I OM
ment
I NITI AL 12.6 2' 2 . 47 " 3 1 . 67'~
e i , 23 ±O.O8 ±0.29
IN TACT 13 .57" 2 . 45 " 32 .06' "-'
en.e o t o.IS ±L1a
SHAM 13 . 7 1" 2 . 25" 34 . 40' '''
I MP ±L44 t o . 14 ±0 .56
GnRH- A 14 .20" 2 .4 S' 33 . 23"-4
IM P ±l.2 1 to . 13 ±1.02
SAL 14.4 S' 2 .S2' 3 4. 6l~
I NJ ±l. 6 4 e .ce ±LOS
GnRH- A 1 3 . 79 ' 2 . 54 " 30 .55"
I NJ ec. e i f O. l0 fO .62
Al l va l u e s a r e Me a n s ± SEMi significa n ce
(PS O.O S ) i ndicated by d iffere n t letters .
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Figure 34 . Plasma (A) estradiol-17j3 and (B)
testosterone levels at 1, 2 wk following IP i :"liections
or pellet implantation of GnRH-A d ur i ng the period of
ll!lte-ovarian recrudes cence (PREP 1) . Control fema les
were given either s a l i ne i njections or a blank
c h o l e s t e rol pellet . Bars and lines repr e sent me an s ±
SEH o f 4-7 fish per group . Values with different
letters i ndica t e sign ific a ntly different va l ues
(p<o . os) within each s ampling time. Time- O indicates
p l a slIa sex s te r oid levels i n initi al controls at the
beginn i ng o f the ex pe r iment .
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The testes of male flounder were white in colour at
this stage of development b u t no spermd.at.Lnq males were
observed when the experiment was i nitiated (s ee Table 7 ,
experiment 3) . On the fi nal day o f this seudy , no
sign if i cant c ha nges i n gonadosamatic index or
hepa t os omatic i nde x among control males ( I NTACT, SHAM IMP,
SA L IN J ) occu rred (Table 13) . When the experiment was
t ermi nated , at l east 50% of t he males in the contro l
groups had reached t h e spermiation stage , whereas 100% of
t he GnRH-i\ t r e a t ed males wer-e i n spermlating c ond i t i on.
GnP/ I-A s timulation of s pe rm.Lat i en r Elsulted in a more
d i lu t e milt a nd collect ion of greatf~r numbers of
s pe rmato zoa (Tabl e 14).
Plasma testosterone (3 ng/ml) and l l-ke t o t e s t os t e r one
( 10 ng/ml ) i n intac t and sham control ma les r e ma i ne d Lew
o r dec Li ne d by t he end of t h e exper i me nt (Fig . 35 A,B) .
Al though t he steroid p r ofiles differed, both modes of
CnRII-A a pp j Lc a t Lcn s t i mulated significant increases in
plasma testos terone and 11-ketotestosterone l e ve l s i n male
flounder . While afte r 1 wk the highest p lasma steroid
levels were observed in males r ec e i ving GnRH-A by
injection, pl a s ma testosterone and ll-ketotestosterone
remained elevated t o the end of the stUdy period in all
males receiv ing GnRH- A trea tmen t.
Table 13
Ef f e c t s of GnRH-A tre a t men t beg i n ning December
on gonadosomati c i ndex (GSI) a nd hepa t o s o ma ti c
index (HSI ) in male wi nter flounde r duri ng late
gonadal recrudescence (P REP 1)
Treat- CSI HSI Number of
ment spermiating
males
IN I T I AL 1J . 24~ 1. 32'
°eoeo t o. 07 101
I NTACT 11. 22"~ L52'~ a
t1.28 ±O. 04 (50)
SHAM 10 . 49'~ 1. 56·b 3
I MP ±I .OJ ±O.lJ (75)
GnRH- A ND I . 4 6·b 5
IMP ±o.os (100)
SAL 10 . 10' 1. 6lh 3
INJ ±0 . 47 to . 07 ( 6 0 )
GnRH- A ND 1. 4 S'b 5
I NJ t o . 07 (100)
Valu e s a r e Mea ns t SEH: signif icance ( PSO.05 )
i ndicat e d by dif fe rent l et t e r s . () i ndicates
nu mber spermiation . GSI wa s not deter mine d (NO)
in spermiating mal e s .
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Ta ble 14
Ef f e cts of GnRH- A treat llle nt o n perc e nt spermatocr i t . mi l t
vo lume a nd t otal s pe rm c o un t o n t he f ina l day o f e xpe rime n t
in ne Le winter flounde r
Tr eat - N Spermat ocr -'t- - - Hll t - Tota l s pe rm
ment ( \) vo l (1Il1) coun t ( x 10')
GnRH-A 3 44 . 1 t S .3" 2 .3' 27 t 2 '
I MP to . 3
GnRH-A 5 5 4 .9 t 3 . S' 4.8" 6 1 t 38'
IN3 13 . 2
All v a l ues a r e Me a n s t SEM: s i gn ificance ( P<O.O S) i nd i c a t ed
by d i fferent l etters . Co n t r ol ma l e s ( I NTACT, SHAM I MP, SAL
I NJ ) d id no t s pe n i a t e o r milt is no t e no ugh f or de t e rm i na-
tion s pe rma t o cri t a nd s pe rm c o un t .
Figure 35. Plasma CA) testosterone and (B) U - keto-
t e s t os t e r one levels at 1 , 2, 3 wk fol lowing I P GnRH-A
injections or 1M c holesterol pellet i mpl an t a t i on of
GnRH-A during the l ate stages o f t e st i c u l a r
r e c rudescence (PREP 1) . Control males we r e given either
saline injections or a blank c ho les terol pe l l e t . Bars
an d l i n e s repreeer re means ± SEM of 4-7 fish per group .
Values with. dif feren t lett ers indicate significantly
differen t value s (P<O .05) with.ln each sampling time .
Ti me=O i ndicates p lasma sex steroid l e ve l s i n i nitial
cont rols a t the bu g i nn ing of the ex periment .
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5 .3 . 4 GnRH-A Treatment in January During t he Period of
Gonada l Maintenance (PREP 2) .
~§
At the termi nat ion o f th is 4-week e xpe ri me nt in winter
(see Table 7, experiment 4), although gonadosomat ic i nd e x
and dry mat te r va l ue s r emained unchanged i n intact control
f ema les c ompa r ed with initial control fema les , there was
ev ide nc e o f significant s t i mul a t i o n of gonadal d eve l opment
b y GnRH- A t reat me nt (Tab l e ]5 ) . In females injected wi th
GnRH-A, go nad os omati c index signi fi ca nt ly incr e a s ed and
dry matter decreased compared with pa ired sa l ine control
fema l es, bu t no sign i fi ca nt d ifferences were obs e r ved in
these va r ues a ft e r GnRH-A i mp l a nta t i on o f f e mal e flounder .
No s igni fica nt hormone t r e a t me nt e f fects were obse r ved on
he pa t osoma ti c i ndex. Oocyte df ametie r i nc reased in GnRH-A
implan ted fem a les but no change in ooc yt e diame ter
occurred i n response to GnRH-A i n j e c t i o n (Ta bl e 15).
oocyte s ize-class f r e que nc y distributions (OSCF) i ndica t ed
that a narrow range of Ooc y t e s izes oc c urred i n all g roups
of f ema l e s at thi s t ime of the reproducti ve c yc l e (F ig.
36). No s ignificant changes i n OSCF we r e observed i n
control females when t he experiment was terminated. I n
contrast, GnRII-A treatment sign ificantly ( P<O.05) shifted
the OSCF distribution by t he end of the study. Prior to
GnRH-A treatment the oocyte size-class ranged be tween 450 -
Tabl e 15
Effects of GnRH-A tre atme nt b eginning J anuary on go nadosom atic
index (G5I ) . hepatosoDlat!c inde x (8 51 ) . oocyte dry matt e r (DH)
oocyte d i alleter ( Xl a nd X2 ) du r i ng t he period. ot ov ar ian
maintenance ( PREP 2 )
Treat N GSI NSI OM X, X,
ment (1£111 ) (11111 )
INITIAL • 14 . 9 3" 2 . 16 " 31 . 5 6" 484 . 07
±l . 17 i O.07 i O.23 i 5.29
I NTACT 7 15 .17" 2 .16" 3 1 .:l3"" 49 6 .19' 49 3 . 4 6"
t o. 75 eo.ce eo - as :t9 . 1 5 1:7.66
SIIAH 7 16.89·~ :l . 16 ' 30 .99"" 5 05. 07" 5 0 :l .:l 9 '
IMP ±1. 28 i O. 10 iO . 20 18 . 07 t 7 . 0 0
GnRH- A 7 19 . 74 "" 2 . 49 " 28 . 97"" 5 0 1 . 7 5" 536 . 26~
IMP %1. 47 :1:0.09 t o .52 i6 .54 i 9 .12
SALINE • 14 . 6 5" 2 . 31 - 30 .75"" 48 7 . 7 6- 49 6 . 64-I NJ .t l. ll t o . 12 iO .64 :1:7.54 1:8 .22
GnRH-A • 22 . 9 3" 2 . 41 " 27 .48- 4 9 6 . 53" 519 . 09"INJ :1:2.82 t o . 14 :1:1. 5 8 t ll .30 t7 . 4 3
Al l va l ues a re Means t S EH ~ 8 i gn i t i ca nce ( PS O.O S ) indicated by
different l etters . Xl - oocyte diameter a t beginning o f
e xperime nt, X2 - Oocyte diameter at the end ot experiment .
Fi qure 36 . oo c y te-size class f r e quencies for fellale
wi nte r f l o und e r during the peri od of co ntinued s low
ova ri an growth and mai ntena nc e (PR EP 2 ) foll owing GnRH-
A inj e ct ion ( I NJ ) o r implantat ion (IMP) . (B) and (F )
r efe r to b eg i nn i ng and final d ay o f expe, r iment,
r es pe c e tveay . Oe DM, mean oocyte diameter in /.lm.
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480 J.lrn f or both groups of females receivi ng hormone
application, however; on the fina l day of t he expe r iment;
t he dominant s ize c l a s s ranged from 5 10-570 IlID.
The oocyte data in Tab le 16 indicates t ha t a shift in
germinal vesicle position (see chapter 2, section 2.3 .2 )
was observed dur i ng this experiment pa rticular ly in
females receiving GnRH-A treatment by inject ion. At
autopsy, partia l ovulation was observed in just one fema le
from the GnRH-A i njected group achieving gonadosomatic
index and dry matter va lues of at 35 and 20%,
respectively.
Plasma estradlol-17B (10 ng/ml) and testosterone (5
ng/ml) l ev e l s in both intact an d saline control females
remained s t ab Le throughout the experiment : interestingly,
plasma estradiol-17B (20 ng/ml) in sham implanted co n t r o l
females ( i n c r e a s e d significantly at wk 2 compared to
vaLues at wk I remaini ng elevated until the end of the
experiment (Fig. 37A,B). While both modes of GnRII-i\
application stimulated rapid ( P<O. 0 5 ) increases in plasma
estradiol-17B (40 -60 ng/rol) a nd testosterone (30 ng/ml)
within wk 1 , plasma estradiol-17B and testosterone
remained elevated to the end of t he experiment .
Males
This experiment with prespermiat ing males was
conducted when the ambien t seawater t e mpera t ur e s were low,
Table 16
Mean germinal vesicle (GV)
stage in oocytes from
female winter flounder
during the period of
ovarian maintenance
GV stage
Treatment T1 T2
INITIAL
INTACT 1.3
SHAM IMP 1."
GnRH-A IMP 1.9
SAL INJ 1 .5
GnRH-A INJ 2.5
Tl Prior t o experimentation
T2 On the f ina l day of the
4 wk experiment
I.'
Figure 37 . Pla s ma (A) est r a diol - 17P a nd (B)
testosterone l ev els at 1,2,3 ,4 wk foll owing IP
injections or IM pellet i mp l a nt at ion of GnRH-A during
the period of s low ov a r ian growth and mainten a nc e (PREP
2 ) . Control males were g iven eit h e r saline i n j ections
or a blank cholestero l pe llet. Bars and line s r epresent
means ± SEH of 5-7 fish per group . Values wi t h
di f f e r en t l etters indicat e s ignif icant ly diffe r ent
va l u es ( P<O.05) within ea ch sampling t i me . Time=O
indic at es plasma sex steroid levels i n i nitia l co nt rols
a t t he beg in ning of t h e expe riment .
AB Il22 INI11AL
_ INTACT
sss SHAM IMP
m GnRH-AIMP
Cl SAL INJ
00 GnRH-A INJ
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approximately 4 months prior to the breeding season in
May/JUne (see Table 7 , experimen t 4). At the beginni ng of
this experiment , none of the males were in spermiating
co ndition and after 4 wk a t the time of autopsy, no
significant changes were obs er v e d in g anadosomatic i nd e x
of nonspermiating control ( INTACT, SHAM IMP, SAL IN J)
mal es (Table 17) . Ho weve r , some contro l males we re
spermiating by the end of t he study i ndicati ng progressive
wi nter testicular de velopment. Both methods of GnRH-A
treatment increased t h e percentage of males reaching
spermiating cond.ttion. Bo th the increase i n mil t volume
and the lowering of the s'permat.oc r l t; of hormone treated
males indicated that GnRH-A treatment induces tes tes
hydration (Table 18) .
Bot h plasma tes tosterone (2 .5-4 .0 n g/ ml) and 11 -
ketotestosterone (10 -25 ngjml) in all cont rol grou ps of
males rema ined s teady or dec line d by the end of t he
experiment (Fig. 38A , B). In contrast, plasma androqen
levels were i ncreased by GnRH- A t r ea t me nt , whereas t he
increase in bo th testosterone a nd n -ketot e s t os t e r one we r e
s ustained unti l the end of the experiment in males
r ece i v i n g a GnRH-A i mpla nt, the elevated ste roid h or mone
va lues first rose and then be9a n dec l in ing t o wa r d s the end
of the experime n t in GnRH-A in ject ed male s .
Table 1 7
Effects of GnRlh\ t reat ment be ginni n g Ja n uary
on gonad osolllatic index (G5I) and hep a t oso matic
index ( H5 1) i n aat e winter flou nder during the
period gona da l aain t enan c e (PREP 2 )
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Treat-
ment
INITI AL
I NTACT
SHAM
IHP
GnRH -A
I MP
S A L
INJ
GnRH - A
INJ
GS! HS!
8 .6S a L I D'
t o . 6 9 ±O.06
10.09· 1.23'"
t o . 15 t o.05
10.77'" 1. 33""
fa. 58 ±0 .06
NO 1. 23'~
! 0 . 09
9 . 59a 1.46"
t o.72 to .05
NO 1. 48"
t o.O
Nu mber of
spermlating
ma l e
o
(0 )
4
( 5 6 )
3
(43)
6
( 1 00 l
3
( 4 3 )
7
(100)
A~l values a re mea n s f SEMi significance ( PSO.05 )
i n d i cat e d by different lett ers . (l i ndica tes
percent s per mi a t i on . GSI was not determined (NO )
in spc rm iating males .
Tebl e 18
Ettects o f GnRJI-A treatlllont o n perce nt s pe nn a t oc r it. milt
vcauee a nd t o t al s perm count o n t he t inal da y ot e xper ime nt
in ma le winter !launder
Tre a t - N s pe rma t o c r i t Hilt Tota l spe rm
ment ( ') vo l (ml) coun t (x 10')
I NTACT 1 9S .3 O. , ' 3
GnRH- A 5 44 . 4 ± 7 .0' 3 .4' 39 :t 9 '
I NP to.S
GnRH-A , 4 S . 2 ± 3 .S· 6 .3' 7 6 :t 1 3 '
INJ n.1
All va l ues a re means ± SEH; s ignific a nc e (P <O. 05) i nd icated
by ditferen t l e t ters . Contrel males (S HAM I MP, SAL INJ) d id
no t spe nniate o r milt is not enou gh f or determination
a pe rma t o c r i t a nd s perm c ou nt .
Figure 38 . Plasma (A) t e s t os t e r one and (B) i r-keec-
testosterone levels a t 1 , 2 , 3 ,4 wk following IP
injections or 1M pe llet implantation of GnRH-A during
the prespermiating stage (PREP 2 ) . Con trol males were
given either saline injections or a blank cholesterol
pellet . Bars and l i ne s represent means ± SEH of 5-7
fish per group . Va l ue s with different letters indicate
significantly different values (P<O.05 ) wi thin each
samp ling time. Time=O i nd i cat e s plasma sex s teroid
levels in initial co ntrols at t h e be g i nn i ng oi the
experiment .
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5.3.5 GnRII-A Treatment in March During the prespawning
Period (PRES).
~
This experiment was init iated with prespawning female
f l ound e r while the winter water temperature remained l o w
(see Table 7 I experiment 5). At autopsy, n o significant
differences (P:>O.05) in qcneececeacrc i ndex or
he pe toeoaatLc index were found between the different
treatment groups (Table 19) . In contrast, while no change
in oocyte dry matter occurred in females injected with
GnRH-A . dry matter of oocytes was s i g n if i c a n t l y (p<o .o5)
reduced in females implanted with GnRH-A . Pr ior to hormone
treatment , the germinal vesicle posl ticn in all oocytes
was slightly offcentre (Tabl e 20 , see chap ter 2, section
2.3 .2). While the germinal vesicle p o s i tion remained
un changed in occyt.ee obtained f rom control fema les, GnRH-A
t.reatment stimulated germinal vesicle migra tion since
germinil l vesicles were found midway or i n a peripheral
position in some cccytee . At t he e nd of t h i s experimen t,
the biological action of GnRH- A was evident since , despit e
holding f ish at low water temperatures , pa r tia l ovulation
occurred i n GnRH-A implanted (3 of 6) females . During t he
course of the experiment 2 fema les f r om the injected group
ovu lated . Mean fertilizat ion ra t e wa s 40\ fo r eggs
collected from these two GnRH- A inject ed f emales . While
Tab l e 19
Ef fects of GnRH-A t r eatment beginning Ma r ch
o n gonadosomatic i nd e x (GS I ), hepatosomatic
index (H5I ) , and ooc y t e dry matter (OM) in
winter flounder duri ng the pr es p a wni ng phase
(PRES)
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Trea t-
me nt
I NITIAL
INTACT
SHAM
IM P
GnRH-A
I MP
SALINE
I NJ
Gn RH- A
INJ
GSI
15. 97~
±0 .67
20 .13"
t2 . 14
20 .71"
eo.eo
22.97"
t 3 .92
17 .82"
er. cs
20 .22"
±l.10
HS I
2 . 12"
±O . 09
1 . 79'
± O.1 3
1. 96'
±O.07
1.90'
±O.27
2.14'
to .l3
2 . 14"
to . 12
OM
31. 69 h
±O. 29
31. 0 3h
±O. I S
31. oe'
t o . 2 3
23 .7 4'
± 2 .s8
30 .7ah
±O . 0 9
29 .22h
±0 .70
All values are Means ± SEMi s ig ni ficance
(P ':;;O . OS) indicated by different letters .
Table 20
Mean germinal ves icle (CV)
stage in oocytcs f r om femal e
winter fl ou nder d u r ing
prespavnd nq (PRES) ph ase
GV s tage
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Treatment
IN ITI AL
INTAC T
SHAM I MP
GnRH-A
SAL INJ
GnRH-A
INJ
Tl T2 T3
2 .2 4 . 0
2 .7 3.3
Tl Prior to experi men t a t ion
T2 Two weeks afte r ho rmone
t reatment
T3 On t he fina l da y of t he 4 14k
experime nt
'00
hatc h i ng rate was l o W' (27 \ ) i n eggs f r o m one felll a l e, most
of the h a t c h e d larvas appea r ed nonAa l (7 8 \) . However , 10 0 \
egg mor t a l i t y prior to ha tch i ng was obs e rve d fo r the e ggs
co l lected trom other ovulat ed temale .
At t his time o f t h e ye a r t he h i g h l ev e l s o f pl a s ma
estradlol - 17B were not f ur t he r i n c r e aS l]d by eit he r o f the
modes o f GnRH-A applicat i o n ( Fi g . 39A) . At t h e en d o f t h e
s t udy t he l e ve l s o f e stra d lol - 178 i n t h e GnRH- A i mpla nted
fem a l es signif i cantly (P':;O. 05) decrea s e d . By contrast ,
p lasma testos terone significantly (P<O.05) i nc r eas e d a nd
the s e l evel s were su s t a i ned in GnRH-A i n j ected fe mal e s for
J we eks . I n GnRH-A i mplanted fema les the i nc r ea s e i n
p lasma t e stosterone s ec.ret i on was de l ay ed unt i l wk 2 (Fig .
39 B) and p lasma t estoster o ne dec l ined b y t he e nd o f t he
s t ud y .
ll<lill
SOllie ma l es we r e found i n spermiating co nd i tion a t the
beginning o f this ex perillle nt in Mar ch ( s e e Tab l e 7 .
e xperimen t 5) . Prior t o the s t udy peri od , at l east one
ma l e was spermi a t i ng i n ea c h trea t me nt group (Table 21)
a nd t he l ow spe rn atoc rit values r eflecte d r ela t i vely low
numbers of spermat.eace . Upo n t erm inat i on of th is
experiment , all s ur v i v i ng males tre at e d with GnRH- A
reached spe rmi ation where a s 85 t o f t he i ntact c ont r o l
males had ad va nced t o spe r miat i on. Bot h mode s o f GnRH- J.
Figu r e 39 . Plas ma (A) estradiol - 17,8 an d (8)
testosterone levels at 1, 2 , 3, 4 wk f ollowing IP
inject i ons or 1M pe llet i mplantation of GnRH-A during
the pz-espawn Lnq s tage . Contr ol fema les were g i ven
e ither saline injections or a bla nk cholesterol pellet .
Bars a nd lin es represent means ± SEM of 4-7 fish per
g roup . Va l ue s wi t h different l e t t e r s i ndicate
significant ly different values (P<O. 05 ) wi t h in each
sampling time . Ti me=O indicates plasma sex steroid
l eve l s i n i nitial contro ls a t t he beginning of the
ex pe r i me nt .
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Tabl e 21
Ef fects of GnRH-A treatment o n mi l t vo l ume and t otal sperm c ou n t in male
wi nter flounder
Tr e a t - No s pe rmia ting sperm a t oc r i t (l) Milt vol Total Sp erm
me nt of total male s Initi al Fina l (ml) (X I 0 9 j
I nitial Final
INITIAL 2/6 (33) NO 56 .7 NO NO NO
INTACT 2/7 ( 29) 6 ( 86) NO 77 . 4" 0 .7 ± 0. 1" 1 2 ± 3 ab
±6 .2
SHAM 1/ 7 (4 3 ) 7(100) 46 . 3 72 .6- 0 . 6 ± 0 .2- 1 0 ± S-
IMP ±7 . 3
GnRH-A 1/ 7 (14) 4(100) NO 5 9. 1- 6. 4 ± O.g1> 86 ± 11"
I MP ±4 .9
SAL 1/ 7 (1 4) 2(100) 43 . 3 97.2 1. 1 20
IN3
GnRH-A 1/ 7 (14) 4(10 0 ) 5 0 .1 69 .4- 7.3 ± 2.21> 104 ± 3 0
I N3 ±S .O
All values are means ± SEMi significance (P <0 .05) i nd ica t e d by different
l etters. ( ) indica t e s pe rcen t spermiation. NO - not de termined , t oo
lit tle milt .
20'
application significantly (P<O.05) increased milt vo lume
and sperm count compared to controls (INTACT, SHAM IMP).
No significant differences in hepatosomatic i nd e x were
observed following GnRH-A treatment of males (Table 22).
Plasma testosterone (12 "g/ml) in intact control males
remained stable whereas in sham implant and saline control
males the testosterone levels declined by the end of the
exper iment (Fig. 40) . Plasma l1-ketotcstostcrone (10-30
ngjml) remained low and unchanged in all control males
(INTACT, SHAM rPM, SAL INJ) throughout the duration of the
study . Both modes of GnRH-A treatment stimulated increases
in plasma T although by wk 4 plasma testosterone returned
to levels not signi ficantly different from the controls .
At the end of the study, the increased plasma 11-
ketotestosterone levels of males implanted with GnRH-A
remained elevated, whi le 11-ke t ot e s t os t e r o ne levels rose
and then declined in males receiving GnRH-A injection .
5.3.6 GnRH-A Treatment of Post-spawned (POST) Flounder
i n June .
Females
During June/July at relatively warm sl=aw1lter
temperatures (see Table 7, experiment 6) females were
found in post-spawned condition (gonads regressed) . At
this time flounder normally resume feeding in preparation
Table 2 2
Effects of GnRH-A treatment beginning Mar c h on
g ona dosomatic index eGSI) and hepatosomatic index
(HS I) in ma le winter f l o u nd e r during the prespawning
p e riod ( PRES)
Treat- GS I HSI Number of
ment Spermlating
ma les
INITIAL 6 8 . 69 0. 9 S' 2
fO.60 to .OS (33)
IN TACT NO 1 .2 1·~ 6
± O. O4 (86 )
SHAM NO 1.3511< 7
IMP eo. os (lOa)
GnRH-A NO 1 . 2 0· h 4
I NJ t o .1 2 (100 )
SAL NO 1 .59' 2
INJ (100)
GnRII-A NO 1. 46.... 4
IN J eo.cs (100)
All values are means ± SEM; s ignificance (PSO .OS)
indicated by different letters . () indicates
percent spermiation . GSI was not de termined (NO)
i n s pc rmia t i ng males .
2 05
Figure 40. Plasma (A) t e s t oste r one and (B) ll- keto-
t estoste r one l evels at 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 wk fo llowing IP
injections or 1M pe llet implantation of GnRH-A du r ing
the p r e s pawn i ng stage . Contr ol males were g iven either
saline i nject ions or a bla nk ch olestero l pe l l e t . Bars
and l ine s represent means ± SEM of 4·-7 f ish per group .
Values wi th different letters indicate significantly
different va lues (P<O.05) wi thin eac h sampling time .
Time=O i ndicat es pla sma sex steroid levels i niti al
co ntrols at t he beg i nning of the experiment.
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fo r t h e ne xt reproductive season . The gonadosomatic index
o f sexually r e g res s e d females wa s l o w and no stimulat ion
of gonad we i gh t or h e pa t os o ma t i c i nde x was found fo l lowing
GnRH-A implantation (Table 23 ) .
111though plasma s ex s teroids remained detectable in
sexually reg r e s s e d females, the hormone l e v e l s we re very
low « 1.0 ng/ mI) . These seasonally low pla s ma estrad iol-
17 6 and testosterone l e vel s we re not s ignif icantly
(P <O.05) increased in f emales fol lowi ng CnRA-A pellet
imp lantation (Figs . 4 1A,B).
I n males, the post -spawned tes t e s a lso reac he d the
reg ressed condit ion at t h i s stag e of the r e p r od u c ti v e
cycle (see Tab le 7 , experime nt 6) . The gonadosomatic i ndex
a nd hepatosomati c index of sexua lly r egressed males were
not s i g ni f i c ant l y (P>O.OS) c ha nged follow i ng GnRH-A
implanta tion (Table 24) .
Plasma testosterone (1 ng/ ml ) in the sham i mplant
mal e s rema ined detectable bu t low th r ough out th i s
expe r i ment . I n s e xua lly r egr e s s ed males GnRH-A t r e a t me nt
p roduced a l ow but signi f ica nt (P<O.OS) stimulat ion o f
plas ma testosterone at 2 wk (336 hr , Fig. 42) . I n
c ontr a s t , plasma l l - ket o t estoste r on e l eve l s were not
de tectable in contro l f i sh and no inc r ease in 11-
ketotestosterone co u l d b e d et ected afte r r e l e a s i ng ho rmon e
Table 23
Effects of GnRH-A trea tment
beginning J une on go nadosomatic
inde x (GSI ) a nd hepatosomatic
i nd ex (HSI ) in post-spawned fem a l e
flound e r ( POST)
Treat - G51 H51
ment
I NITIAL 2. 96a 1.83'
±O. 3 9 ±O.2 0
CONTROL 2 . 61' 1 .94'
±O. 2 6 ±O. 20
GnRH- A 2 .84' 1.97'
HI P to.l? ±O.16
Values are Means ± SEM; signi-
ficance ( P~ O . OS) indicated by
diffe rent l etters . CONTROL
c o nsis t e d of I NTACT and SHAM
IMP fe ma l e s .
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Figure 41. Plasma (A) es tradio l - l7.B and (8 )
t e s t os t e r one levels at 24,7 2 ,68 ,336 h r followi ng 1M
pe l let imp lantation of GnRH-A during the period of
go na dal regress ion . Contro l f e male s were g i ve n a blank
ch o l e s t e r o l p e l l e t . Bars and lines r e pr e s e n t means ±
SEM of 5-6 fish per group . Values wi th d ifferent
letters ind icate significantly different va l ues
(P<O .05) wi t h in e a c h s a mpling time . Time=O i ndica tes
p lasma sex steroid l e ve l s in i n itial controls at the
beginn ing o f the expez-Lment; ,
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Table 24
Effects o f GnRH-A treatment beginning
June on gonadosomatic i n d ex (GSI) a nd
hepatosomatic i ndex (HSI) in post-
spawned male (POST)
Treat- GS I HSI
ment
I NI T I AL 0 .71" 1.39'
10 .04 10 .24
I NTACT 0 .55" 1.68~
10.06 10 .20
SHAM 0.70' 1. 63'
I MP 1 0. 0 7 1 0 . 12
GnRH-A 0.55" 1.64'
I MP ±0 .02 ±0. 1 0
Va lues are Me a n s ± 5EM; signi ficance
( P~O . OS) ind i cat e d by diffe r ent letters .
2 12
Figur e 42 . Plasma CA) testosteron e l ev els at
24 .72 . 16 8, 336 hr f o l l owi ng 1M choles t e r ol pellet
imp lantation of GnRH- A duri ng the p eriod of gonada l
regre s s ion . Control ma l e s were given a blank
cholest e r ol pe l l et . Bars and l ine s represent means ±
SEN of 4- 8 fish p er group . Va l ues with d i f f erent
l etters ind icate sign ificant ly different va lues
( P< O. 05 ) with i n e a c h sampling t i llle . Tillle -O indicates
plasma sex s ter o i d levels i n i nit ial controls at the
beginning of the experiment .
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5 . 4. DIS CUSSION
To ma n i pu late the various steps of the reproductive
cycles of fi s h wi t h hormone requires a fundam.<;! ntal
knowl edge o f their r eproductive cyc l e particularly when
fi s h will respond to hormone treatment. The present series
of e xp e r i ments demon s trated that t h e respo n s ive ne s s of the
winter fl ounder t o GnRH- A t r ea t men t vari es sez.sona l ly in
assoc iat ion with t h e di fferent s tages of the reproductive
cycle . Since no changes i n gonadosomatic index and min imal
fluctuat ions in sex s t e r o i d s occurre d i n males and females
during r e prod uctively t he regressed per iod, i t is clear
that po s t - spawne d fl ou nder are relative ly n on -respons ive
to GnRH-A t r e at me nt . On the other hand, the fa ct that
GnRH-A treatment produces changes in plasma sex steroids
and stimulates other biological eve nts i nc l ud i ng
gonadosomatic i ndex, oocyte diameter , oocyte size-class
f r e que nc y di s tr ibut ion , ovulation and s pe r mia t ion suggests
that fl ounder are very responsive t o hormone treatment
during most o f t he rema ining pe riods of t h e seasona l
reproduc tive cy cle. Thus , adult win ter flounder c learly
responded to GnRH-A t r e a t me nt both during t he period of
gonada l r ecrudescence (PREP 1&2) and also during t he
prespawning (PRES) phase.
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Gonadal Recrudesce nce ( PREP 1&2 )
While the effectiveness of GnRH a nalog for inducing
ovulation and spawning of fish has bee n r eported for a
variety of te leosts (Crim et a L, , 1987 ; Peter et al. ,
198 7 ), stu dies of t he effects of GnRH-A o n s timulating
go nadal deve lopment i n the early phases of fish
r eprodu c t i v e cycles are limited . I n go ldfish, ovary
devel opment is accelera ted following daily injection of
LHRH (Lam at al., 1976) and t we lve da ily injections of
mammalian GnRH induced gon ada l de velopment i n f e ma l e
medaka (Chan , 1977) . I n anot her study i n female ayu, which
were at the early vite llogenic stage , ovary development
was accelerated fo llow i ng a s ingle i njection of native
GnRH in emuls i f ied solution (Aida , .1.983). Dur ing t he ear l y
period o f ova rian r ec r ud escenc e i n flounder i n September
when the GSI was a ppr oximately 3, GnRH-A t r e a t ment
acce ler ated ovary development as reflected by the
i nc r ea s e s i n gonadosomat ic i ndex , oocyte diamete r and
changing oocyte s ize-class frequ e nc y profile (s e e Table 8,
Fig . 29). In flounder t he r ate of increases i n ooc yte
diameter are f ar g reater i n Se ptem ber compa r ed to t he
growt h of oocytes d\\r ing the pe riod of ov ary maintenance
i n January (PREP 2). For examp le i n Sep tember when oocyte
diameter in the female ova r y wa s 2 50 um, GnRH-A
administration i n c r eas e d oocyte di amete r to about 413 /Sm
by the end of the 4-wk ex perimenta l per iod . On the o the r
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hand du ring the period of ovary mai ntena nce whe n oocy t e
diame ter was nearly maximulll e -q, 500 ~m , t r eatment of
GnRU-A a lso i ncr e ased oocyte diamet er but to a les s er
extent . GnRH -A t r e at ment produc ed sh ift s in oocyte size-
class frequency pro r Lj.e s bo th i n ea rly r e c r ude s cence and
during the go na dal mai ntenance pe riods ; however , shifting
of t he different oocyte size classes pa r ticularly f rom
sma ller t o larger size -classes wa s l i mited to Se ptember
when rapid gonadal growt h is normal l y ob s erved . In
milkfish, oocyte size-class d istribution plotted a fter t he
first ovulation revea led that a new c lutch of vitellogenlc
cocytas appeared 28 days later (Tamaru a t a l •• 19 8 8). I n
contrast, in fema le wi nt er f lounde r oocyte size-class
frequency analyses provided no ev i de nce for t he ap pea r anc e
of a new c lutch of vitel logenic ooc yt es at t he end o f the
4-wk study i n January . Prior to ooc yte maturation , the
germinal vesicle moves f rom a central position i n t he
oocyte to t he a nima l pole whe re germinal vesicle breakdo wn
occurs. In January, duri ng the pe r fe d of ovar ian
mai ntenance, GnRH-A induc ed ge rmina l ves i cle mi g r ation
shifting the ge rmina l vesicle away f r om its centra l
pos ition by the e nd of the ex periment (see Table 16) .
Indeed, by the end of the e xperimenta l period GnRH- A
t r eatme nt induced pa r tia l ov ulat ion in some female
flounder. I t was de termined from these ex perime nts that
Feb ruary is the earliest mont h for indu c ing ov u l a tion
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following GnRH-A treatment under winter ambient seawater
temperature (O .5 'C).
The present studies also show that GnRH-A treatment
accelerates testicular development in adult male flounder.
In September when active testicular recrudescence is
underway GnRH-A ta-eat.nenr; increased the gonadosomat ic
index of males but the hormone t r eat me nt did not induce
spermiation (see Table 9). Spermiation can be induced in
male flounder beginning November when a small amount of
milt can be collected.
The present steroid data show that female winter
flounder are responsive to GnRH-A treatment during both
rapid ovary recrudescence (PREP I, see Fig. 30) and during
the phase of slow growth and ovary maintenance (PREP 2 .
see Fig. 37) . Weil et al. (1978) found that sexually
mature female rainbow trout are more responsive to GnRH
than females at other stages of ovarian development. In
the go ldfish, Sokolowska et al. (1985) observed that the
highest concentrations of serum gonadotropin (GTH) induced
by GnRH occurred in females during the late stages of
ovarian recrudescence while fish that were sexually
regressed were the least responsive.
Judging by testosterone and ll-ke t ot es t o s t er o ne
stimUlation, male winter flounder also respond to GnRH-A
t reatment during both the period of rapid testicular
recrudescence (PREP 1 , see Fig. 31) and the testicular
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maint en a nce ( PREP 2 , see F i g . 38 ) pha s e s of s ea sona l
reproductive d e ve l o p ment. Li n e t at . (1 9 85b) reported t hat
in the l a t e s tages o f tes ticular re crudescence in male
goldf i sh they are more r espons ive to GnRH- A treatment
compared with ma l es at othe r stages of t heir sexual
dev e l opme nt . I n male r a inbow t rout, We il e t a1. ( 1978)
d emonstra t ed that the pitu i tary GTH r e s pons e t o Gn RH was
g reatest in f ish whe n t esticular development h ad at l e a s t
reac hed the spermat i d stag e of d e ve l op ment conti nu i ng
through spermiation . In g o ldeye, the pituitary Gt H
responses to GnRH-A we r e g r eat e r in sexually mature males
c ompared to regressed f i s h or fish dur i ng the pe r iod of
gon ad r e c r ude s ce nce (P ankhurst et a1. , 1986b) .
Prespawning Phase (Mar ch- April)
During t hi s stage of the fl ounder r eprod ucti ve cycle,
GnRH-A treatme nt resulted in pos i tive r e spons es o f c e r t ain
b iological events i ncludi ng ge rminal vesicle migra tion ,
ovu la t ion and spermi ation . Cl ea r ly, d u r ing the prespawning
phase t he seasonal v alues o f gonadosom atic index i n
f e ma l es r eached 16 a nd GnRH-A a dmi nistration was
i neffective in fu rther i nc r eas i ng t he qonado acma ti Lc index
(s e e Table 19 ). This suggests t hat ova r ies were near i ng
maximum development at the prespaw ni ng stage. Whil e
c hanges i n go nadosomatic index were no t obse rved dur i ng
th i s stage of flounder r e p r oduct i ve CyCl2 , changes i n
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germin al ves i c le positi on c l ea r l y followed GnRH-A
tre atment (see Tab le 20). Germi na l ve s icle migrat ion was
adv anced (mean germinal v e s i c l e -4 . 0) v e r y rapidl y in some
i n dividu a l fema les during the pr e s pawning phase compared
t o ge rm inal v esic le position i n Janua ry (mea n ge r mi na l
v esicle 2.5). This may a lso in d icate tha t oocytes h av e
a l most comple ted t he seasona l vitel logenic p r oces s .
I n d e ed , some f e mal e s ov u lated f o l low i ng GoRH- A treatment
e v e n though wa ter t e mpera t u r es (O.S 'C) wer e a t a
s easonally l ow point . Eggs from t hes e hormone ovu lated
females could b e artificia lly fertilized a nd t h e embryos
developed normally. While ovulation can be achieved from
February onwards, i n fac t the best time t o induc e
ovulation i n f l ound e r is bet ween Marc h a nd J un e when wate r
t e mpe r atur es rise t o ap pr o x imate ly 4-S ·C .
In the wi ld , ful ly ri p e an d prespermiati ng males co uld
be captured du r i ng the pre s pawni ng phase approximately 2
mon t hs b e f or e t he s pawnin g pe r i od . Th us , i t is perhaps no t
surpri s i ng t hat gonadosomat ic Lnd ex was not i nc reased
f o llowing GnRH-A tre atment . Eve n th ou gh mil t collec tions
cou ld be made trom s ome unt r ea t ed ma les , GnRH- A t reatme nt
inc r eas e d the numbe r of e a rly sper mi ating males a nd a l s o
inc r ea sed the a bunda n ce of mil t ( s ee Table 21 ) . We il a nd
Cr im (198J) s howed tha t giv i ng ra inbow t rout either
multipl e injections o r a pellet i mpl ant o f GnRH-A adv a nces
spermiat i on i n males; i n prespawn i ng landlocked s a lmo n
~2 1
GnRH-A i mpl ant a lso induc e d spermiation (Crlm et e i • J
19 8 3a l . Pa nkhurs t et at • ( 1986b) f ound t hat milt vo lumes
we r e i nc r eased in goldeye followi ng i nj ect i on of GnRH- A.
Al though spermiation i n wi n t e r flounde r can be i ndu c ed
th r ough he r-ac ne tre a tlllent beginning i n November, fo r
prac t i cal pur poses milt could only be col lected i n
sufficient amounts when ma l e win ter flounder we re t r e at ed
wi t h GnRH- A from J anuary onwards .
In p r e spawn i ng fe ma l e s seasona l pl a sma est r adi o l - l78
l e v e l s are high a nd not f urt he r e levated fo llowing GnRH- A
t reatment (see Fig. 39) . On the other hand, p lasma
testosterone d i d incre a s e after GnRH-A treatment a n d this
is consistent wi t h s evera l other studies showing
elevations o f p l a s ma t estos terone levels close to spawning
(see re view o f Fostier et a 1. . 19 831. Male wi nt er flo under
we r e also r espons ive t o GnRH- A t reataent d ur i ng the
presp awni ng phase as i ndicated by increases i n plasma
androge ns (see Fi g . 40). Th us , winter flounde r lik e other
t e l e os t s a re a lso r e s ponsive to CnRH-A du r ing the
pre spawning phase.
Al t ho ugh GnRH-A admin i s t r ation to the wi nt e r f l ounder
du ring the pr e spaw ning phase produced a prol onged peri od
o f eleva ted s e x s te ro i ds, t here was some evidence for t he
a nt i - reproductive e f f ect s o f GnRH- A similar to pituit a ry
self-suppression as descr i bed in male go ldfish fo l lowing
mUlt ip le i nj ec t i ons o f GnRH or GnRH-A (Pe ter, 1980) . For
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e xampl e in prespawning males in J anuary (see Fig . 38 ) .
mu ltiple i nj e c t i o n s of GnRH -A initiall y i ncreased
s teroid l evel s but eventua lly p lasma tes t os t e r one and 11-
k e totestosterone decreased by t h e e nd o f t he stud y . I n
pre s pawni ng males i n Ma r ch , plas ma l l-keto tes t oste r on e
r ema in e d elevated to t he e nd of t he s'tudy while p lasma
t estosterone show ed a declining trend in the males
r e c e i vin g GnRH-A imp lant (see Fig . 40). Perhaps multiple
i njections of peptide releasing hormone leads t o a
dep r es s i o n of the production o f gonadal steroids . I n
go l dfi s h , Peter (198 0) s howed that mUl t iple injec tions of
GnRH-A depressed plasma GTH levels. Alte r na t i ve l y. stress
from r e p e a t ed handl i ng may affect the levels o f p l a s ma s e x
s teroids . stress has been show n to i nh ibit reproduct ive
d e v e l opme nt i n fish (Bil lard et a l . , 1981 ) and a lso
depresses sex steroid secr etion i n ra inbow trout
( P i c ke r i ng et a L; , 1987 ).
On the other hand , the declin ing plasma sex s teroid
va l ues i n prespawning f emales might be viewed as evidence
fo r a shift towards t he product i o n of mat u r a t i ona l go nadal
steroids rather than pit u itary s e lf-sup p ress ion . While the
i d e nt ity of ma t ur a t i ona l steroids in wi nter fl ound e r i s
pre s en t l y unknow n , studies in a variet y o f other t e l eosts
s pecies have sh own that 170.,206 dihydroxy progesterone is
t h e mat urationa l steroid (F os tie r et a L, , 1983, Na g ah ama,
1987) f ound in increasing a mount s in t h e plasma .
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pos t - s pa wned PhU§. (J un e/July)
In t he su uer period, t h e flound er g o nads v e r e found
i n regres s e d co nd i tio n and t h e y rema i ne d quiescent wh i le
t he f ish began f e edi ng in preparat ion for t he next
reproductive s e a s on . Gona do s o matic index of bo th aal es an d
reea j .es was not i ncre a s ed following GnRH-A ho rmone i mplant
(see T a ble s 23 , 24 ) . I t has been pre v i ously r e po r ted that
t he gonados omati c index of sexua l ly reg ressed male
land l ocked s almon is not in c r e ase d after GnRH- A treatment
(Cr irn e t a l ., 19 8 3a ) . In co n t r a s t , in t he sexu a lly
regressed goldfi sh, the gona d osomatic index of both ma les
an d femal e s i s i ncreased f ol lowing t e n d a ily 0 . 01 /.'9/9 or
1.0 IJ.g/ q GnR H-A injections (Lin e t a L, , 198 5b ) . While the
present stUdy of sexua l l y regres se d winter f l ou nde r s h owed
that t heir r epr od uct ive sy s t em is ap parently r e s Istant t o
CnRH - A treatment , i n t he lIed aka (Chan, 19 77) or gol d fish
(Lin e t a1. , 198~b) daily i n j e ctio ns at eithe r nativ e CnRH
or GnRH-A can stImulate the onset o f gonadal de velopme nt
in sexually reg res sed f ish.
De s pi t e CnRH- A i mplantation, pc ee-spevne a fe male
flound e r were no t respons ive t o GnRH-A, a s ind i c ated by
the lack of changes i n plasma estradiol-178 and
t estosteron e (s e e Fi g . 41) . Post-spawnild males were
likewise poorly r e sp onsive t o CnRH-A t rea t me nt as
reflected by minima l c ha nges in p l a s ma t e stosterone while
ll- ke totes toste rone r e mai ned u ndetectable (s ee Fig. 42) .
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I n sexually regressed male g Oldeye, plasma testosterone is
elevated 6 hr followi ng GnRH-A i nj ection; the steroid
levels ret urned to basal values aft er 72 hr (Pa nk hurst et
al ,. , 1986b). While plasma sex steroids we r e not measur ed
in sexually regressed landlocked sa lmon (Crim et a L; ,
1983a) and goldfish (Lin et a l • • 19 8 5b ) , c learly t h e s e
s tudies showed t hat plasma GTH is elevated following GnRH-
A treatment .
In summary , adult wi nt e r f l ound e r were most responsive
to GnR H-A t r ea t me nt during the per iods o f qonada I
recrudescence (PREP 1&2 ) and the prespawning phase bu t
poo r ly or not responsive at all duri ng t he post-spawning
phase . stimulation of plasma sex steroids a nd other
biological events occur follo wi ng GnRH-A treatment but
these changes are dependent upon t he initial stage of
gonadal development whe n hormone is app lied. Some evidence
fo r GnRH-A suppression of e levated s ex s tero id leve ls was
fo und in both prespawninq males a nd females .
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CHAPTER 6
INDU CED OVULATI ON/SPAWNING IN FEMALE
WINTER FLO U NDER
6 .1 INTRODUCTI ON
Success fu l induction of spawning in capt iv e winter
flounder has been reported using human c hor i on i c
gonadotropin (HeG), ca r p pituitary extract (smigielski ,
1975 ) , and a synthetic GnRH analog (Crim, 19 85 ; weigand et
a L, , 1987 ) . Al th ough GnRH-A is well kno wn to i ndu ce
maturation , ovulat ion and spawn ing in f i sh (Crim et at , ,
1987 ), f ew previ ous studies have alsa r e por t e d on e gg
quality/ larvae dev e lopment f ol lowing hormone i ndu c t ion o f
spawning . Indeed, p oor egg quality was obse rved in va rious
fish fo llowing hormone induction of spawning (Smi g i e l sk i ,
19 7 5 ; Cr im and Gleb e , 19 8 4 ; Ramos , 1986a l Lee at a L , ,
198 7) . In contrast to t hese reports of poor quality eggs ,
high hatching r ates and a h i gh yield of norma l looking fry
were ob s e rved in catfish (De t.eeuw et aI. , 1985 ; Manickam
and J oy, 1989 ) and chinese carp (Peter et a.L; , 1988)
follow ing GnRH-A treatment .
I n the present s t udi e s , which were conducted over
three cons ecutive r e pr oduc t i ve seasons from 1987-1989,
attempts were made to advance ovulation and spawning i n
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winter flound e r us i ng diff e r en t modes o f GnRH- A
app lica t i on and t r e a t i ng fi sh with ho r mone a t di ffe rent
t i mes pri or to the natural s pawn i ng period. The i n fluence
of HCG. flound er pituitary ex t r act , p i . ozi d e (a do pa ll i ne
a ntagonist) alone or i n c ombinat i on with GnRH- A on
pr es pawn i ng winter flound e r were i nvestigated . I n
ad di t ion , the effects of tempe ra t ur e o n t he OVUla tory
r espons es of wi nter flounde r fol l owing GnRH-A t r e a tment
we r e a l s o inve s tiga t ed .
6 .2 HA'I' ERI AL S J\ND METHODS
6 .2. 1 Experimenta l Fish
Sexuall y mat uring prespawni n g fema le wi nter flounder
were used in this series of exp eri llle nt s which were
conduct ed frolll February-May (Ta ble 25 ) . Water temperatures
were elevated t o soc i n al l exp e r b e nts .
6 .2 .2 CoJ1 e CHQD And I njection o f Pitu itary Glands
pitu i t ary g lands , r emove d fro m ma t ur e ma l e a nd fema le
wi nter flound e r (aver age bod y we i ght 50 0 g l duri ng the
s pawning season were r emoved , i mmedi a t e l y frozen on dry
ice and s tored f r oz e n at - 20' C unt il p r epared fo r
injection. In preparat i on f or inject i on , t he pituitari e s
were homogen i zed i n f i s h s a line, ce ntrituged at 15 , 000 x 9
f or 2 mi n a n d the superna t a nt r e moved for i n j ect ion . Each
Tab l e 25
Summary o f e xper i ments on induced ovulation/spawning
Expt Oat. Durati on GSI GV OCOM
(wk) Imm)
Feb ' 88 4 17 . 2 central NO
Mar ' 87 5 14 .0 central 0 .47
Apr ' 8 8 4 17 .0 NO 0 . 53
Hay ' 8 8 4 NO NO NO
Fe b 18 9 7 NO NO NO
Ha y '89 4 NO NO NO
NO - not dete rmineu : Gs t , go nado somatic index ;
GV, g ermina l ve s i cle; OCDM, oocyte diameter.
~
~
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female was treated with the equivalent of 3 p ituita ries in
3 00 ~l.
6 . 3 RESl"~~TS
6 . 3. 1 Effec t s o f GnRH-A Tr ea t me nt on I nduced Ovu lation
i n Feb ru ary (Period of Gonadal Mainte na nc e) .
This experiment was i n i t i at e d i n Febr ua r y about)
months prior to t he e xpected natura l spawning season
(Tabl e 25, experiment 1). Thirty fema le flou nd e r were
div ided i nto five treatment groups (6 fish each) as
fo l l ows : (Gr o up 1) i n t act , un t reated fish : (Gro up 2) s ha m
control c hole s t e ro l pellet 1M im plant; (Grou p 3) 100 /-19
GoRH- A cholesterol pellet 1M imp lant; (Gr o u p 4) three
c on t r o l saline I P inj ections/wk.: and (Gr oup 5) t h r e e 20
J,Lg/ kg GoRH-A I P injections/wk .
Data from oocy te germina l vesicle an a lysis (Table 26 ,
also s e e c h a p t e r 2 , section 2 .3.2 ) i n d ica t ed t ha t p ri o r t o
releasing hormone treatment , all flounder oocyt e s
cont a ined a g e r minal vesicle in centra l position . Afte r 2
wk , germi nal vesic l e migrat ion o f f -centre (stage 2) was
evid e nt in oocytes o b t ain e d from c ontrol f emale s ; GnRH- A
trea tm ent acce l e rat e d germinal vesicle migrat i on t o the
peripheral p o s it ion ( s t a g e 4 ) in o oc y t e s o f s ome
Table 26
Mean germinal vesicle stage in oocytes
from prespawning female winter f lounder in
February
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Group Treat Tl
ment
INTACT
SHAM
IMP
GnRH-A
IMP
SALINE
INJ
GnRH-A
INJ
T2 T3
2 .2 3 .4
2.3 4 .7
TI : Prior to experimentation
T2 : Two weeks after hormone t reatment
T3 : Final day of the 4-wk experiment
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experimenta l f emales (mean germinal vesicle stages , Group
3 &. 5 == 2 . 2 & 2 . 3 , respectively) . By t he en d o f this
experiment, while germinal vesic le r e ma i n e d at stage 2 in
aocytes c ol lected from con trol females , t he germinal
vesicle pos i tion had advanced t o stage 4 (periphera l
pos ition) in oocytes from some f e ma l es r e ceivi ng re leas ing
hormone t r eatmen t . Figure 43 shows a s amp le o f the post-
vitellogen i c e ccyces i n prespawning fema les, ovulated eggs
and loc ali zatio n of the germinal ve sicle pos ition after
t r e a t i ng oo cytes wi th clearing solution (see c h a p t e r 2 ,
section 2. 3 .2).
wi t h respect to the ovulatory r e spon s e s (Table 27 ) ,
wne r eas no ovula t i o n occurred in control f emales held at
s oc in Fe bruary , GnRH- A treatment i nduced ovulat i on in 2
fema les rec eiving releasing hormone by implant or. t he
fina l day o f the study . Similarly , 2 fem a l e s ovulated
within 20 d ays f o llowing mUlt iple GnRH-A i njections
although r e pea t e d handl ing o f these f e ma l e s greatly
i nc reased t h e rate of prespawning mortali ty . Assessment of
ovar i an deve l opme nt (gonadosomatic Lndex} in females
remaining un ovulated on the f inal day of t he experiment
i nd icated t ha t GnRH-A tre a t me nt increased go nadosomatic
i ndex (Gon ad o so mat i c I nde x i n poo led GnRH-A trea t ed
females s ign i ficantly greater , P<0 . 05, c ompared with
controls ) . Fertili zat i on ra te was l ow ( 23 %) in eggs
Figure 4 3 . A. Post- vitelloge nic opa que cccyees (x 32).
B. c l ea red oocytes wi th GV i n centra l position (x 32 ) .
c. GVBD oocyte~ (x 20). and D. ovulated e99s ( x 32 ) in
wi nte r f lounder.
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Table 27
In f l ue nc e o f GnRH- A treatment on
gonadosomat ic index eGSI) and
ovul at ion in Febru ary (period of
go nada l mai ntenan ce )
Treat - Number CS I
ment ov ulat ed
I NITIAL 1 7 . 2
± 0 .8 ( 6 )
INTACT 1 6 .7
± 0 . 8 (5)
SHAM IMP 1 9 . 0
± 1.9 ( 6 )
GnRH-A 21. 6
IMP ± 1. 2 (4)
SALI NE 1 7 .3
I NJ ± 1.9 (J)
GnRH-A 24 . 8 ( l)
INJ
At t he beginning o f t he treatment eac h
group con sists o f 6 fish. ( ) i ndic ate
number of unovulated fish s urviv in g on
the fina l da y o f the experi ment .
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i n eggs stri pped from just on e female flounde r induced to
ov u l a t e by GnRH- A. i n j ect i o n . Eighty- four percent of t he
embryos ha tched between da ys 11- 15 afte r fe rtil izat ion
and half o f hatched larvae ap peared t o be no rma l.
6 .3 .2 Effects o f CnRH-A Pellet Imp lanta t ion on Induc e d
Ovul a t i o n (P respawn i nq Phase ) .
Anot he r experiment was conduc t ed wi t h 17 p res pa wn ing
femal e s beg i nni ng March approx i mat ely 2 months prior t o
the natura l s p awn i ng s eas o n (see Ta ble 25 , exp e rime nt 2) .
Femal e s were d i vided into 2 g roups a nd i mpl an t e d 1M with
ei ther (Gr oup 1, n -8 ) a blank c holes te ro l pe llet or (Group
2 , 0 =9 ) a cho l est e r o l pel l e t c o n ta i ni ng 120 J./9 Co RH-A .
Aut ops i es o f fem a les ( n= 4) at t he initiation ot the
ex pe r i ment i n Ma r c h demonst rat ed that ov a r i es wer e
r ela t i ve l y well deve l oped but the f i sh r e ma ined r e lat i ve l y
fa r f r om s pa wn i ng e -q , gerDIina l ves i c le c e nt ra l ( s ee Ta bl e
25) •
By t he end of t h i s 39 day expe riment a l p e riod .
ovu lat i on ....a s obta ined i n j us t one sha m c ont ro l female
(1 2\ o f t h e g rou p) . By contrast (Fi g . 44), a s i gn if icantly
greater ov ul atory res pons e (P <O.OOl) was obtained i n
fema les implanted with GnRH-A ; t he first ov u l a t i on in
hormone treated fema l es was recorded 16 days after horm one
i mpl a n t a t i on : most of these females ovulated 3 wk afte r
Figure 44. The influence of GnRH-A imp lantation in
March upon ov u l a tion responses (cumu lative numbe r
females ovu lated) . Day -O i nd i c at e s beginning of
exper imen t .
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the GnRll-A treatment a nd by day 32 fo l lowi ng t reatme nt
(mean days to ovulation = 25.8), all f emales (10 0%) in
this group h a d ovulated.
The spawni ng response (egg release) of f emale s treated
with GnRH-A was quite va riable : i n 5 f emales, ovula ted
eggs we r e spontaneously re leased into the t a nk a nd t hus
the y were not fe rtilized. Four fema les r eta i ned t heir eggs
wh ich were removed a nd fert ilized jn Y.i.t.r.g . Egg quality
data, in terms of f erti lization rate , hatching r at e , an d
larval survival from individua l f emales are s ho wn i n Table
28 . Hatching bega n about 12 days post fe rtilization. Egg s
collected from the s ingle ov u lating sham co nt rol f e male
had a hi gh fertiliz ation rat e (9 2%) but t he hatc h i ng r ate
was low and a relat ively high proportion of abnorma l
l a r va e was observed. By compa r ison, fo r f ema les i nduced t o
ovulate with GnRH -A, t he mea n fe r til ization r at e was 58%:
(ra nge 50-66%:). Mean egg s urvival t o ha tch wa s 68%: and
larval quality (norma l development) was very good .
A summary of the gross morp hology of embry on i c
deve lopment i n winter flounde r a t 5 "C is presented in
Table 29 and Figure 45 . Mature , unfe rt i lize d eggs were
almost t r anspa r ent and had a s mooth chorion and a very
narrow perivitelline space. The eggs were s phe r ical,
de me r s a l and adhesive. Egg d iamet e r varied from 0.62 t o
0.83 mm (ave r a ge 0.70 ± 0.0 1 mm) a nd t he eggs co ntained no
oil droplet or globules . Due t o the i r adhesive na t u re,
Tabl e 28
Influence of induc ed s paw ning by GnRH-l\ pellet
imp lant on fertilizat i on rate, hatching r ate an d
presence o f normal larvae
Fish Ferti - Hat ch i ng No r ma l, lization' rate (') embryo
rate (' ) (')
Or lOS 92.2 14 . 7 64.5
±1.9 t 4.3 t8.8
820 66 .4 86 .7 98.2
±8 .9 ±4.3 to .l
B122 55 .7 5 4 .8 75 .2
±1. 8 ±6 .9 12 .5
8123 49 .8 65.9 97 .4
t10 .8 t 16.1 1 1.2
8124 63 .2 67 .0 97.2
17 .2 ±2. 1 t o.2
• dete rmined f rom 3 r e plicate petr idishes e a c h
containing 200 -JOO eqq a , (OR) s ha m implant,
(B) GnRH-A im plan t
2 38
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Table 29
Embryonic de velopme nt of winter flounde r a t 5 °C
Ti me after
ferti li-
za tion (hr/day )
Stage Remarks
Unf ertil i zed narrow perivitelline
eggs space .
0 .5 hr
4 - 6 .0 hr
7 . 0 hr
9 . 0 hr
11 hr
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7
Day a
Da y 9
Da y 1 0
Day 11
Day 1 2
Fertil ized
eggs
2-ce11s
e- ce i Ls
a-cells
16-ce11s
Blastula
Gas t r u l a
Neu r ula
larva
0 .5 hr a f t er
fertilization
Bl astulation in
progress
Gas t rulation i n
progress
Neurulation in
progress
Embryo 1/ 2 o f egg
c i rcum ference
Pigments appear on
the tai 1 and abdomen
Embryo begins occasional
body movement
Mor e p i gment s on the
t a il a nd abd omen
Eyes well forme d
ha t ching begins
Figure 45 . Early developmental stages of winter
f lounder embryos . A. Unferti lized eggs, perivitelline
space (pvs) (x 20), B. Fertilized eggs (x 20), C.
Fertilized eggs ex 32) , D. 2-ce11 stage (x 32), E. 2-
ce l l stage (x 20), F . 4-cel l stage (x 32), G. a -ce t r
stage (x 32) , H. 16-c e 11 stage (x 32 ), I . Blastula
stage (x 32), J -K . Gas trula stage ex 32). L. Embryo
1/2 of egg circumference [x 32) I M. Embryo 1/2 of egg
circumference ( x 20 ), N-O . Pi9'1llent appear on the
caudal an d near ana l region (x 32) , P-Q . Embryo
Occasiona l body moveme nt (x 32) . R- T. Wel l-formed
embryo ex 32), U. Prehatchi ng stage ex 32), V.
Prehatching s tage ex 20) , W. NeWly-hatched l a rv a (x
20) . X. 3-day old l arvae (x 20) .
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the eqqs were f r eq ue ntl y distorted, in some case., be i ng
ov oid, but the r e was no i ndicat ion t ha t t hese eggs
p r od uc e d abnorma l larvae. The blas todisk was large a nd a
pal e ambe r co lour, while t he yo lk wa s c olorless. Fo llowi ng
f ertil i za ti on a s mall perivite lline s p ace deve lope d. 'l'he
fertil i z e d eg g s we re s phe rical, a d hes ive and t ra ns pa rent .
By t he t hird day differentiat ion occurred a nd continued
un til hatching , usua l ly 12- 14 da ys a f t e r fe rtiliza tion at
S 'C water temperature . Newly-ha tched la rvae were inactive
and s e t t l e d to t he bottom of the petri di shes . A l ow
percentage of newly h a tch ed-larvae were found to be
abnormal (fig . 4 G, see chapter 2, section 2.3.7) afte r
ha t ch i ng .
6 . 3 .3 Ef f e cts o f Human Chorionic Gonadot ro pin (HCG),
GnRA-A and/or Pi mo z i de on Induced Ovulation i n
April (Prespawning Pha se) .
A thi rd experiment was co nducted in pre s pawning
females 1 month prior to t he natura l s pawn i ng period (s ec
Ta ble 25, experiment J). Th i rty-s i x fema l e winte r (6 pe r
group ) flounder were divided as fo llows: (Gr oup 1) t wo
cont rol saline inj ectionsjwk i (Group 2) two 500 IU/ kg !lCG
i njec t i ons / wk) ; (Group 3) tw o 20 ~g/kg GnRII-A
injections/wk; (Group 4) 40 /J.g GnRH- A
Figure 46 . Abnormal embryo in winter flounder.
A. Larvae with spherical yolk sac (yS) (x 32), B.
Curved spine (cs) found in larvae (x 25).
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choles t erol :cellulose ( 50 :50) pellet inlp l a n t ; (Group 5)
t wo 20 J.lg / kg GnRH-A + pilllo zide 10 mg/ kq Injections/wk ; a nd
(Group 6) two 10 mg/ kg Pimozide i nj e c t i ons/wk .
Pr i or t o the study . an o v e r t an b i o psy of al l t h e
e x p e rime nta l fema les i nd i c a t e d that t he qerminal vesicle
position of ooc yt es was slightly otf- centre (stage 2,
Table 30 ) . At the end o f t he expe r ime nt , the oocy tes of
all t he su r-v Iv I nq no n-ovulated fema les were c l e a r e d t o
i nvestigate tho extent o f g ermina l vesicle migrat i on
fo llow i ng h o r mo ne treatment . The germinal ve s i c le o f t he
cont ro l fish had mi g r a ted f u rther ; like wi s e in females
i n jected with GnRH-A alone, HeG a nd GnRH-A plus p irnoz ide
t he germinal vesic le had s hifted f u r t he r i nto t h e midway
o r the pe ripheral po sition. Howeve r , the germina l vesicle
pos it ion r e ma i ned un mov ed ( s light ly o ff - centre ) for g roups
trea ted with a GnRH- A iDlp l a n t or p Laoz Lde onl y .
Body weights we r e monit o r ed for i nd i vidua l f e ma l es
Wh i c h served a s an i nd ica t o r o f ovari an hydrat ion prior to
ovulat ion . Body we ights remained stable in females i n
sa l ine co nt r ol and p i mozide on ly i n j ection groups of f i sh
for t he durat ion of the stUdy period (Fig 47) . In
contrast, 10 days after i n j ec tion o f females with HCG,
GnRH- A and GnRH- A + p imoz i d e , a ) - 5 \ increase i n body
we i ght occurred wh i le a s ubsta ntial inc r e a se in b ody
wei ght (81 ) was obs e r ve d in females implan ted wi t h
r e l ea s i ng hor mone . By the end of the ex pe riment , b ody
Table 30
Me a n ge rmi na l ves i c le s {GV} staqc
i n o ocytes from pre spawning fema l e
winte r flounder i n April
"8
Group Treat- T l
ment T'
S ALINE '. 7
INJ
GnRH-A , . 0
INJ
HCG J . O
GnRH-A '. 0
' " P
GnRH-A J .J
+ P I "
PI" ' .0
ONLY
T1 Pr i or to experimenta t ion
T' On the final da y o f the
4-w k expe r imen t
Figure 47. The i n f l u e n c e of He G, GnRH-A , Pimozide o r
combinat ion of p i mcz I d e (PI M) an d GnRH- A in Ap r il 19 8 8
upon b od y we i gh t s (mean perce nt i ncrease b ody weight)
of f e mal e winter flounder. Control fish were i n jected
with sa li ne vehicle. Data in p a r enthe s i s indicate the
numb e r of fish . All data are me an s ± SEM.
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v e Iq h t; t ended t o decline . Gonados omat ic index o f all
unov u l a t ed f ish i n all the groups wa s ab out 20\ (Table
31 ) .
A s ignifican t l y highe r r a t e of ovulat ion (P <O.05 )
occur r ed in t he f ema le g roups t r eated wi t h GnRH-A (Fig _
48) . On the ot he r ha nd , i n females i njected with HCG,
GnRH-A + pimozide, a nd pllllOzide onl y the OVUlation r a t e s
we re not sta tis t ically diffe r ent co mp a red t o the saline
co ntrols. Th e i n f l ue nce of various ho rn on e trea tments on
the egg fertilization rate i s shown on Table 32 . J Udg ing
by h igh egg fertilization ra t e s , good quality egg s were
obt a i n ed f rom fema les ovu la ted with GnRH-A imp lant a nd t he
sing le fema le ovu l at i ng i n the PIH group .
6 .3 .4 GnRH-A I nduced spa wning o f Wint e r Flounder in Ha y
and a n zv a ruet. I c n of Egg/ Larval Qua lity .
A f ourth s t udy was c onducted i mmed iately before t he
on s e t of the na t u ral spawning period in Ma y (Ta ble 25 ,
ex per i ment 4) . In this experi ment males a nd f ema l es ( l : l)
were p laced together in the t ank.. A t ot a l of 19
p r es p a wni ng fe ma l es wer e divided into 2 groups and t r e a t ed
with ei th er: (Group 1 , ) sham control cho lesterol :
cellu lose pellot hormo ne i mpl a nt (n RB) or (Group 2 ) 4 0 1.19
GnRH-A chole sterol: cellu lose p e llet i mplant (n= 11 ) .
Followi ng hormone treatment , b o dy we i ght changes we re
Table 31
I nflue nc e of HeG. GnRH-A ,
pi mo z i de or comb i nation of
pimozide plus GnRH-A treatment
an gonadasamat ic index (GSI)
i n prespawni ng f emale win ter
fl ounder i n Apr i l
Treat- GS'
me nt
I NITIA L 17 .1
± 1. J (5)
SALI NE INJ 2 1..1
± 0.7 (4 )
GnRH- A INJ 26.2 ( 2 )
HeG 2 1. 2 (2)
GnRH-A IMP 2 1..9 ( 1 )
GnRH-A + 21.5
PI MO ZIDE ± 1. 2 ( J)
PIMOZIDE ONLY 2 1. 4
. 0 .7 (5)
All values are means ± SEM;
( ) ind icate number of fish .
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Figure 48 . Th e influence of ReG, GnRH-A , Pimozide o r a
comb ination o f Pimoz i de ( PI M) and GnRH-}. upon the
ovulatory responses (cumul ati v e number ovulated ) of
female wi n ter fl ounder. Day=O i ndicates beginn i ng of
e xperiment . Cont ro l fi sh were i n j e c t ed with saline.
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Ta ble 32
Evaluation of the effects of hormone
i nduce d spawning on egg fertilization
ra te, hatching rate and relat ive amounts
of normal embryos
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Tr e a t -
ment/
F i s h #
Ferti- Hatching Normal
lization' rate ( %) embryo ( %)
Q.nHH.::A.J.1!J
WI92 38 .6 91.5 99.6
tS .7 t1.0 to .3
GnRlI -A I Mp
G13 6 88 .9 87.7 97.0
1 1.7 11.7 ±2.0
G1J 7 63. 9 86 .2 95.0
t 3 . 'i ±2 . 2 ±1.0
G13 9 92 .7 80.4 99.0
t1. l 13.2 to .1
GnRH- A.--±....E!.!1
61 49 27 .7 8 9. 9 97. 0
±5 . 3 15 .7 t2 . 0
6 150 9 2.4 84 .4 96 .0
1 1.3 t 3. 5 ±2 .0
tl!1.Jll!LX
Or 19 3 9 0 .9 90.6 94 .0
t1. 0 ±1.4 t2.0
• determi ned from 5-6 repl icate
petridishes,each consisting of 200-300
eg gs; all values are means ± SEM.
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monitored as an i nd i c a t o r o f the p rogress of ov a r i a n
hydration and anticipated ovu lation (F ig . 49) . In sham
con t r ol f ema l es , body we ight rema ined r e l a t i v e l y st.,ble
t hroug hout the study per iod , although a 3 .5 \ inc rease i n
body weight wa s observed fo r the t wo contro l fem ales Whi c h
SUbs e qu ently ov ulated . I n c o nt r a s t , within 5 days of GnRH-
A imp l antat i on , s u bs t a nt i a l i ncreases in body we ight ,
reachi ng a peak of 5% by day 1 0 , occurred in CnRtI -A
i mplanted fema l e s . 11. s ignificant (P<O.05) i nc r e a s e i n body
weigh t was o b s e r v e d in th e GnRH-A imp lan ted group (until
day 20 a ft e r implanta tion) compared t o t he sh am c ont ro l
f e ma l es. At aut op s y , there was no significan t (P >O. 0 5 )
d i f f ere nc e in gonadosoma t ic i nd e x between hormone treated
fish (24% ) an d the control fi sh (20 %). By the end o f this
hormo ne i nd uc e d spawning tria l, a signif i cantly ( P<0 . 05 )
gre a t er nu mber o f hormone treated females had ovula ted,
82 \ (9 of 11), compared wi th 25 % (2 o f 8) of t he cont rol s
(Fig. 50). Mean da ys to ovulation, was 13 days for GnRH-A
implanted f e ma l e s , whereas 17 days were required for
ovu l a tion of control females . Most ov u lated females
spawn ed wi t h i n one day a fter ovulation wa s detected,
novev e r r the t ime between ovulation and s pawni ng varied
among indiv iduals . In s o me females, eggs were released in
a sing l e spawn o r i n partiallY ov ulated rem e Iee serial
spawning o c curred 2 o r 3 t i nle s after t he first spawning.
Of t he 9 GnRH-A imp lanted fema l es i nd uced to s pa wn, eqqe
Figure 49 . Th e i nfluence o f GnRH-A i mp ll!ln ta t i o n in Ml!IY
u po n body weights (mean pe rcent i ncrea s e b od y weight)
n f female wint er fl ounder . Data i n parenthe si s i nd ica te
the nu mber o f fish . All data are means ± 5tH .
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Figure 50 . The i nfl uenc e of IM GnRH-A implantation in
May 19 88 upon the ovulat ory r e s ponse (cumu lative numbe r
ov u l a t e d ) o f fema le winter floundQr . Day -O i nd ica t e s
beginn i ng o f ex pe r i ment .
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fro m 6 f e mal es we re re r t.Lt Lee c i n the tank spo ntaneous ly ;
t wo other females were pa rt ially sp awned at t he end o f the
exper I mont a nd o ne fema le h ad spawned eggs tha t were of
po or q ua lity a nd were not apparently fertilized . Eggs from
o n ly 1 of 2 ov u la ted control fem a les wer-e fertilized
rta ti u r-a L l y .
Si mi l a r to prev ious experiments, most embryos hat ched
with in t wo we e k s o f fertilization at S 'C. Fertilization
rates were high , 94 %, and 89% respectively. for eggs
obta ined fro m the one control f i s h and from females
induced t o s pa wn with GnRH-A (Ta b l e 33 ). Although egg
s urv iv al t o hatch was comparable f or eggs obtained from
the one co nt ro l female and females induced to spawn with
GnRlI-A, good qu ali t y larvae were ob ta ined only from
f e males i nd uc e d to ovulate and spawn with GnRH-A .
6 .3.5 Effec ts of Exp osure t o Different Water
'Tempe r atures on Advanced OVUl a t or y Responses
a nd Egg Quality in GnRlI-A Treated Flounder
( Pe riod of Gonada l Maintena nce) .
The e ffects of b e i ng held a t different water
temperatures du r ing the wi nter, upo n hormone induced
OVUl atory responses and reSUlt ing egg qua lity were tested
in f emale wi nter flounder beg inning December 1988 (Table
25 , ex pe r Lme r rt; 5) . Initial ly, t wo groups of f e ma l e s we r e
262
Tabl e 33
Eva l uation of t h e effects of ind uc e d spawninq
on egg f e r t il iza t ion rate , hatching rate and
relative amounts of normal embry o s
FiE;h Ferti - Ha t c h i ng No r mal, lization' rate ('l embryo{\)
Or71 94 .0 58 .6 3.'
t o.S t 27. 4 ±l. ?
GI77 95. 7 92 .7 9 B.0
to.6 ±l. O ±1. 2
G17 9 80 . 7 93 . 0 98.7
±lo6 ±l.2 to.S
GIB2 99.3 85.4 97 . 6
t o . 1 ±lo e to.S
GISJ 96.8 86. 3 94.3
t o . 6 i s . 7 fl. )
caes 97 .5 94 .8 9 7 .5
to .2 f l.O t o .V
G186 63 . 4 28.2 613.9
f) .a ±Z .C ±2 . 7
• determ ined from 5-6 replicates of pe t r-Ld i s hes ,
each co ns isti ng of 200-3 00 eggs; (OR) sham p e ll e t
im plant (spontaneously spaw n f emal e ) , (G) GnRII-A
implant .
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held i n t he l ab oratory under either: (Group 1) controlled
s e a wat e r t e mperatur es mainta ined re latively warm at
e pp r -oxLmot.e Ly S 'C o r (Gr oup 2 ) s easonally declining
ambient s eawater tempera tu r e . Beginning February 2 , 1989,
when t ho amb i ent sea water temperature h a d reached O'C, the
s e c o nd gr ou p of femal es was further subdiv ided into two
d ifferent temperature groups inclUding; (Gr oup 2A) fish
cont inu i ng t o be exposed to normal seasonally l ow ambient
wat e r t emperatures, or (Group 2B) fish immediately
r e tu rned t o S' C f rom the l ow ambient seawater
temperatu res .
Bl a nk ch olesterol pellet s (sham control cholesterol
pell et i mp l a nt ) or 10 0 J1,g GnRH-A p e lle t s were administered
t o f ema les on February 8, 1989 and b ody we i ght s and
OVU l a t o r y r es ponses ....ere fo llowed for a pe r i od o f 7 wk .
The body we i ght of s ham control fiGh r e ma i ned unchanged or
tended t o de crease towards the end of the exp eriment (F ig .
51) . Howev er, following GnRH-A treatment , the body weights
o f hormone trea t e d females significantly ( P<0 . 05 )
inc r ea s ed (u p to 30 days after i n i t i a t i on of the
e xperiment ) i n fi s h he ld at S OC as well as f ish held at
low ambie nt tem perature (Groups 1 , 21., and 28). Autopsies
of non-ovu la ted females at t he end of t he experiment
ind i cated t hat (Tab le 34) , GnRH-A treatment resulted in
sign ifica nt i nc r e as es (P <0 .05) i n gonadosomatic index
i rres pe ctive o f water temperature (pooled GnRH-A compared
Figure S1. The influen ce of GnRH-A i mplanta t i on i n
February 198 9 upon body weights (mean percent increas e
body weight ) o f fe mal e winter fl ou nder (Al f ema l es tha t
r emai ned at S" C neve r ex periencing s e a s ona l l y l ow
s eawa t e r t emperatur e (B) e xpo s ed t o nonnal s easona l ly
l ow a mbi e nt wate r t e mperatures (C) exposed to the
decli ni ng l ow ambient t e mperature s a nd t hen r etu r ned t o
SoC . Dat a i n pare nthe s i s i ndicate t he nuace r- o f f i s h.
All data a re me ans ± SEM.
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Table 34
Inf luence of GnRH-A on gonado-
so ma t i c index (GSI) in
prespawning non-ovulated
fema le winter flounder
exposed to d ifferent water
t emperature profiles
(February 2 - March 31 , 1989)
Treat GS r
ment
Cont rol s 15 .6'
± 0.5 ( 18 )
GnRH- A 21. 8~
± 0.9 (9)
At the end of the experiment
all co nt r o l a nd GnRH-A fish ,
irrespective water temperature,
were pooled separately .
( ) number of fish . All values
are means ± 5EM. significance
( P<O. 05) indicated by different
l etters .
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wi th pooled co ntr o l fe ma l es) .
Th e ov u l a tory responses of f e ma l e s he ld under the
various ex pe riment a l temperature regimes are shown in
Fi gu re S2 . Dur i ng this particula r 51 day winter experiment
c onducted in Febr uary a nd March, irrespect ive of water
hold ing temperatures , no control f i s h ovulated . Similarly,
f o r GnRH- A treated females held at low ambient seawater
tempe ratures, jus t one of eight f e male s ov ulated late in
the stUdy period (Group 2A, Fig . 528). In contrast, t he
ovulation rate was significant ly increas ed ( P<O. 05) to 83 %
a nd 71 \ , r espe ctively, for GnRH-A treated female s ha ld at
ambient t e mperatures and returned to S·C (Gro up 2B) or for
females held at S ' C and never experiencing sea sonally l ow
a mb ient tempe ra t ures (Group 1) .
In thi s e xperime nt egg quality was judged according t o
egg f e r tili za tion r ates only (Table 35). Significantly
higher (P<O .OS) me an egg ferti lizat ion rates (mean 89%)
were rec or ded for eggs collected fn..;, group 28 females
which had been exp osed to a period of l ow ambient
t e mpe r a t u r e s a nd retu rned to S oC compa red with eggs
collec t ed f ro m Gr oup 1 females a lways held at S ' C (mean
45% ) .
Figure S2 . The influence of GnRH-A implantation in
February 1989 upon t he ovul a t or y response (cumulative
number ovu lated) o f female winter flounder (AI females
that remained a t S'C neve r experiencing seasonally low
sea....ater temperature (B) exposed t o norma L seasonally
l ow ambient water temperatures (Cl exposed to the
de c l i ning l ow ambient temp eratures and then returned t o
S ' C. Data in parenthesis indicate the number of fis h .
All data are means ± SEM.
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Table 35
In fluence of induced spawning and
temperature o n fertilization rate
in prespawning female winter- flounder
(Febr-uar-y 2 - March 31 , 198 9)
Treatment j Ferti-
fish t Li.z at.Lon
( I)
Ambi gnt Temp
R17 5 . 5
Low- Hi gh Temp
G174 97 .0 ± O. ,
Gl72 95 .9 ± 1.1
GI7l 71. 7 ± 2 .1
G169 100 I mort
G175 92.7 • 0 .8
~
W28 73 .0 ± 1.0
W26 73.0 ± 3 .7
W25 23 .8 ± 2 .'
W,O 8.7 ± 1.2
\~29 NO
Initially each tiree.t.acnt; consists of
7 fish ; al l va lues are ne ms ± SEM.
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6 . 3 .6 Ef f ects of Crude Flounde r Pituitary Trea tm e nt on
Induced o vulll t !on in Kay (Spawning Period) .
An exper i ment vas condu c t ed j us t a t t he ons et; of t he
spa wni ng season to determi ne the ovu latory respons e of
wi nte r flounde r t rea ted with crude p i t u ita r y ext r a c t
(Ta b le 25 , experiment 6) . Begi nning' Ma y I , 1989 femal e s
we r e d i v i ded int o tw o gro up s and tre a ted as f o l lows:
(Gr o up 1 , n" 4) cont r ols i n j e c t e d wi t h saline ; (Gr o u p 2 ,
n=5 ) fem a les i nject ed (tw ice/w eek) with flounder crude
pituitary extr~ct (ePE).
Wher ea s no s i g ni f i ca n t (P >O.0 5) inc r ease i n body
wei g ht occurred i n control fe mal e s th r oughout the
s tudy period ( F i g. 53) , the b ody we i ght o f femal e s
i n jected with c r ude p i tuitary e xtrac t s i nc reased
significant l y ( P<O. 05 ) peak ing a t 10 \ by d a y 15 .
Th e r e a f t er bod y we i ght decl i ned.
The OVUl atory r e s po nses o f c o ntr ol fema les a nd reee t e s
t reated wi th pitui t a ry extract i s shown i n Fig. 54. onl y
1 female frolll the s a line i n j ecte d contro l g roup ov u lated
(May 10, 1989). I n c ontrast , 4 o f 5 fem a les (80\ )
injected with CPt ovulated by t he e nd of this experiment.
Th e first ov ulated fema l es i n the CPE treatment group al s o
occurred on MAy 10 , 1989 a f t er 4 i nj e c t ions of CPE .
Although the numb er of ovulated fem a les in the CPE group
was gre a t er t ha n the co nt r ols , t he r a t e of ovu l a t ion was
Figure 53. Changes in body weight of prespawni ng
fema le win ter flounder treated with homologous c r ude
pituH:ary extract (CPE). Cont ro l f ish were i njected
with saline . Data i n pare nthe s i s i nd i cate t he number of
fish . All da ta are means ± SEM.
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Figure S4 . Cumulative nu mber f emale s ovula t ing a fter
t r eatme nt with homologou s c r ude pi tuitary extract CCPE)
injection . Con t r ol fish were i njected with saline .
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not statistically dif f eren t be t wee n t he t wo groups of
femal es. Al though the f e r t il i za t i o ll rate was not
monitored, the egg s had a normal app e arance .
6 . " DISCUSSION
The results of the s e studies c l early show that GnRH- A
is a h i ghl y e f f ec t iv e agent f o r acce lerat ing final oocy t e
mat u ration a nd i nducing oVUlation/spa wning in pr espawn i ng
female wi n t e r flounder. Thi s i s in agreemen t wi th resul ts
reported for othe r t e l eost sp ecies , where GnRH-A adva nces
ovu lation or spawni ng in rainbo w t-rout; (Crim e t a l.,
1983 a ) . Atlantic sa lmo n ( Cr i m e t a1. , 19 8 3a l Crim and
Gl ebe , 19 84) . coho salm a n ( Dona l d s on et al ., 1981:
Fitzpatrick et al ., 198 4 : 19B 7; Sower et al., 1984 : Va n
Der Kraa k e t al ., 1983 ; 198 5 ). s t eel hea d trout (Sower e t
a1., 198 4), an d t h e s e abass ( Harvey et a l. , 198 5 ;
Al me nd r a s et al., 1988; Ga r c i a, 1989 ; 199 C) . I t i -; worth
noting that captive f ema l e flounder held i n t he l ab o r atory
r a r ely ov ulate a nd spawn s po ntaneous l y.
A per-Led of go nad a l h ydratio n Ls common ly o bserved in
t e leo s t s pr ior to f inal e gg matura t i o n a nd cv ufe t Lcn
( Cl e me n t s and Grant, 1964) . Th i s hydratio n proce ss i s
r e fl e c t e d in body we ight c ha nges j ust befo r e ovula t ion and
t he f e mal e flound e r exhibits a mar ke dly distended abdome n
a t t his time (see Fi gs. 47,49, 5 1 ). Clearly, un treated
control flou nder d i d no t experience hydration i n the
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labo ratory in con trast t o the hor-eo ne - nree t.ed f emal es . The
pre s e nt s tudies are i n ag r e eme nt wi th t he wo r k o f
Smigielski (1975). who r eported t h;Jt HeG tre a t ment
p romot e s hydration i n winte r flounder . Increased bod y
weight following her-acne treatment h a s been note d in
several other fish epe- f e s , e -q , st riped mullet (Shehadeh
a nd El li s , 1970), t ila pi ,' (Ba b i k e r and I brahim , 197 9 ) .
Japa ne s e ayu (Hi rose an d Ishida , 1974 : Hi r os e e t a 1 . •
1 9 74) , n o rthern anchov y (Leong, 1971 ) , a nd s iJb l e f ish
(So l a r et e L. , 198 7 ) . The practical a spects of this
f inding are t hat o ne may pred i ct t he i mpe nd i ng ovula tory
resp onse in flou nd er f ro m simply moni t o ring i ncre ases i n
b od y weight. Precise kno wl edg e of the t i mi ng of ovulation
i n female s increases the op po r t u n i t y of collect ion of
f resh ly ovulated, highly viable eggs .
Reliable hormone induc tion o f ovulation and spawning
i n teleosts is greatl y de pend e nt upon t he timi ng of
a pplication of the hormone tre a t me n t . ,\lthouqh well
deve loped gonads (e leva ted go nado s o mat i c index a nd la rge
oocyte diameters) are fou nd i n f e ma l e s a s early as
Decembe r , t h e ea r liest ovu l a tions i n response t o GnRH- A
treatment were ob tai ned in Feb ruary (see Ta ble 27).
uc v e ve r , no t a l l of the fema les responded t o hormo ne
treatment i n Februa ry . It a ppea r s that the capa c i t y of
GnRH-A to c on sistently i nd uc e ov ulation/ spawning i n wint e r
flounder i s p r ob a bly r elat e d t o the l e ngth o f t i me that
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t he hormone is administered prior to the nat ura l sp awning
season. Crim and Glebe (198 4) reported in At lantic sa lmon,
t hat only 30% of hormone- implanted fish ovula t ed afte r
trea t me nt with GnRH a nal og 45 uc ys pri o r t o no r ma l
spawni ng time, whereas 94% of f emales ovulated ....hen the
hormone impla ntation was delayed un til j us t 28 days prior
to spawni ng time. Similarly, in coho salmon, Fi t zpa t r i c k
et a L, ( 1987) showed t hat b y delaying GnRH-A t r eatme nt
until 1 week n e a r e r to the time for spawning, the
percentage of respond ing f emale s i ncreased. The time
between the last ho rmo ne trea tment and t h e onset of
ov ulation (latency period) may d epend on t he stage of
deve lopment Dr oocytes (Lam, 19 8 2 ) . While the latent
period tended to be longer in Fe bruary, it was shorte r
nearer to the spawning season. Wate r t empe r ature s may ha v e
an important influence upon t he timing of ovulatory
r e s pons e of female te leosts f ol lowing GnRH-A h or mon e
treatment. At wa rmer wate r t empe ratures ho r mone induced
OVUlatory responses are faster c ompa r ed to l ower wat. e r
t empe r atur e s (Lam, 1982). Perhaps, t he relatively long
delay be tween GnRH-A t r ea t ment a nd ovula tion/spawning i n
winte r flounder was influenced b y t he r e l at i vely l ow water
temperatures (5 · C). Interesting l y , the ov ulatory r espon s e s
were no dif fe rent be tween f emale wi nte r floun d er held at
5 ' C and neve r exper iencing seasona l c old water
tempera tures and t hos e femal es briefly ex pose d t o cold
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ambient seawat e r tempera t ures and then returned t o S oC
(s ee F i g . 52). This i ndicates that the r e lIIay be o t h e r
f actor ( s ) serving as e nvi ronm e n t al c ue s for fish i nducing
ovulation/spawni ng . Subs t an tial de l ay s to ovulat i on after
ho rmone treatment ha ve been reported i n rainboW trout
(Cr l la e t a1. . 1983a ). Atlantic s almon (C rial and Gl e be ,
1984 ) , a nd sab le fish (So la r et a1. . 198 7) where i n1 uction
o f spawni ng wa s ca r r i ed o ut at r elat i ve ly l ow water
t emperatur e . The e f f ec t of water t empe r a t u r e on ovu lat ion
was s how n r e c ently i n s a b a l o , a fre s hwate r fish wh e re fi sh
ovulated progressi vely earlier a s the water temperatures
were gra dually increased (rortuny et a 1., 19 88). Many
repor t s desc ribe r llp id hormona l induction of ovu lation or
s pawni ng when fish are held a t r elat i vely h i gh er
cee pe r e c u r es • Normal ly, ovu l a tion occu rs withi n 24 - 48 h r
a f ter hormone t reate ent; be twe e n 17"C an d 32"C, e .g . t he
common sale (Ramos, 1986b) . I ndian carp (I<au l a nd Rishi,
1986) , milk rish (Ma r t e et a l . , 1988 b ) , goldfish
(Sok o lowska e t a1. 1984) and s pott ed sea t rou t (Thoma s and
Boyd , 1988 ) .
Seve r a l types at drug s a nd h ormo ne s ha ve been us ed t o
induce ovu lation/spa wni ng in fish (Dona ld s on et a L, , 198 3 )
and i n some s pecies ovula t ion r ate i s dependent up on t he
t yp e s o r hormon e admi ni s t e r e d . Whe n wi nter flounde r were
t r e ate d with GnRH-A in April a high pe r cen tage o f fema l e s
cv u j at ed • Howeve r, h uman chorionic go na dotrop i n ap pe a r e d
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to be largely i ne f f ec t i v e f or i nducing ovu lation, s ince
only one partially ovulated female was observed at t he end
of the April study (see Fig _ 48). sm igielski (1975), who
no t e d t ile' variable ovulatory response o f wi nter f lounder
t reated wi.th HCG in early autumn , suggested that t h e
fa ilure of wi nter flounder to respond t o HeG probably
resul ts from warm water tem pe ra tures (>6 "C) . Sti l l,
ovulation is achieved us i ng human ch or i on i c go nadot ropi n
in other flatfish e.g . t he sale (Ra mos, 198 6a ) . and the
Japanese flounder (Hirose at e L. , 1976; Hi r o s e et a l.,
1979). The effective dose of h uman chorionic g onadotrop i n
is variable among different fish species . For e xamp l e
Rowla nd (1983) showed that 500 IV/kg i s t he minima l
required dose to i nduce cv-nee t c n in golden perch whereas
in Asian catfish (Mollah and Tan, 1963 ) the '.:hreshold d ose
of human chorionic go nadotrop i n is 2000 I U/kg . Per h aps
t he dose of 500 I U/ kg human chorionic go nadotropin is t oo
low for inducing ovulat ion in winter flounder . I n fact, in
t he pre s e nt s tudy t he human chorionic gonadotropin dose
was higher tha n reported by Smigielski (1975), and a hu ma n
chorionic gonadot ropin dos e-r e spons e curve should be
conducted to determine the minim um e ffectiv e do ne .
The neu r oe ndoc r i ne regUlation o f go nadotropin secretion in
teleosts involves a dua l control , wi th gonadotr op in
r elea s e stimulated by a gonadotrop ic hormone- releasing
hormone and inhib i ted by a catecho lam ine wh ich has be en
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suggested to be d o pa lli ne (Pe ter et a l • • 198G) .
Admi nistration of t he dopamin e receptor an tagonist
p Laoz Lde greatly potentiates the ac tion of CoRH on
gonadotropin release and cosblned injections o f p Inoz Ide
a nd GnRH- A are high l y effective i n i nducing ovulat ion in
go ldfish (Ch a ng and Pe t e r , 198 3 ; So ko lows ka et al ., lS84 1
19 8 5 ) , common car p (Billard et al . , 19 84 , Lin et a l .,
1 9 8 8 ) I Af r ican catfish ( De Leeuw at a L. , 19 8 5 ) . l oa c h (L in
e t a L , 198 5b ) , a nd in the As i a n catfish (Manickam an d
J oy, 1 9 8 9 ). Rece nt stud i e s ha ve de mons trated that the
do pam i nerg i c i nhib i tion o f GTH r ele a s e perhaps is no t a
unive rsal phenom e na i n al l te l e osts. I n the present
flounder study , pimozide in combination wi t h GnRH- A, d id
no t putentiate the effect of GnRH-A on ovulation . no r was
pimozide t reatment a lone effective . This is i n agreeme nt
with work o f copeland and Thomas (1989) and Zoha r et al.
(1987 ) who found no evidence of dopamir.ertJic i nh i b i t i on in
Atlantic c r oa ke r and gilthead seab ream, r espec t i vely. The
use of crude pi t u i t a ry ex tracts t o ind uc e spawning of fish
is a common procedure (Harvey and Hoa r . 1979 ; Lam. 1982:
Donaldson a nd Hunter, 198 3) . Most of t he work using
pit uitary extract t o i nd uc e spawning is co nducted on
matur e fish during the normal spawning season where s i ng le
or dou ble ho r mone inj ect ions are usually s u f fic i e nt t o
i nduce ovulation . In the present s t Udies. however,
multiple inj ections of ho molog ous pitu i ta ry nc riec ne
2 8 2
extr a ct were necessary t o induce ovu l ati o n i n wi nter
flounde r dur ing the br e e di ng season . Al t ho ugh one lIigh t
expect i nductio n o f the ovu l a tory r e sp ons e of f lounder t o
be more rapi d du ring spawn i ng season , i nteresti ng ly , a
delay of a bout 10 d ays t o ovul a tion was o bserve d f ollo wi ng
crude p i t u itary ext re c t; inj ections and a s i mila r l a t en cy
pe riod is r e quired t o ach ieve cva l.e t Ic n f o llowi ng GnRH-A
t r eatmen t .
Di f f e r ent modes of h ormo ne ad mi n i stration i n t.at eost.s
may play a n i mpo r tant r ole in optimi zing t he protocol fo r
i ndu c i ng spawni ng . In the s e e xper i ments with f e mal e
flounder wh i ch be gan i n Feb r uary , r e l ea sing hormone was
a dministe r e d e i the r by s i mpl e r ap i d ac ti ng inj e c tions, or
l ong-t e nn hOrJllone rel e ase pellet im p lantation (see Ta b l e
2 7). Early i n t he re pr o d uc tive s eason both mode s of
hor mone a pp l ication t!f f ective ly advanced ovulat i on i n a
few fema l e s , howe ver . GnRH- A pellet ltD.plant ation proved
edv aneeqecus because ha,ldling s tre =os was mi nim i zed a nd
p re s pa wning morta lity ....a s r ed uc ed . GnRH- A i mplant ati on i s
a n e ffect i ve .ethod for induc ing ov ula t ion and s pawning i n
a va r i ety of t eleosts inc l Ud i ng r a inbow trout (cri m e t
a 1. , 19 8J a), Atl a ntic sa lmon (Crim and Glebe , 1984; Crim
e t a l ., 19 86 , nav Les e t al . , 19 8 7 ) , sea bas s (Harvey e t
a l ., 1965 , Garci a , 1969 , 1990) a nd milkfish (Lee e t a 1 . ,
1986 , Hart e e t a L, 1987 ) .
The most ilLpo r t a nt c oncern f o l l owin g h ormon al
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lnduct i o n of ovu l a tio n is the preservation o f egg qual ity
but th i s issue has rarely b ee n add r-es.s.ed i n many previous
s t u d i e s of hormone-induced spawning. Whereas egg
fertilization and ha t c h i ng r at e s are ecmnen j y us ed to
ind i cate egg c::ual ity, it is e q u:J11y vita l t o cons I d e r eve n
later at a qe s Of emb r yo development and where p os s i b l e
pl:oduction o f normal hea lthy fry . The bBst .::., g quali ty ,
L e . , highest !"il.tching rates and (Jreatest proportions of
normal larvae, was obtained when female floundtilr were
s t r i p p e d soon afte r ovulat ion and t h e fresh e ggs
immediately f e r ti l i z e d (see Tables 28, 32 , 3 3, 35). still ,
hormon e - i n d uced s r t.wning clearly c an produc e large numbers
of norm a l l a rvae when flounder are induced to spawn e e r l y ,
sugge s t ing that GnRH-ll. t r eatme nt does no t ne cessarily
p t-cduce d e t r i me nt a l effects on larva l morphology .
somet i mes, l ow egg fertilizat ion rates f ollowing GnRH- A
induction of ov ulation of female { l aund e r may have been
a ttributed to t he advanc ement o f spontaneous spaw n i ng
which leaves beh ind ver}' few eggs for test ing of jn~
fert ilization. Poor egg quality after hormone - induction of
spawning c ould a l so be due t o f actors such as egg
overripening as reported in ayu (nt rcee et a l . , 197 7) and
the Japanese f lounder (Hirose et e t . 1979 ) . The dose of
hor mone use d t o induc e spawn i ng mi gh t i n flue nc e egg
quality e s q , l ow egg f e r t ll i7.ation ra tes were obs erved
following high doses o f HeG in common sole (Ra mos , 19B6a ) .
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Fur t hermore , p remature seasonal application of hormone
treatment may induce precocious £;:19 matur-at.Lcn and
e ve Lab Lo n (Fit z p a t r ick e t a l. 19 8 4 ) . Early induction of
s pawning in Atlant i c s a l mon using GnRH-A produces a high
nu mbe r- o f a bnormal eggs (Cr i m a nd Glebe, 19 8 4 ) , i t l owe r s
egg ferti lity i n c oh o salmon (Hunter at al., 198 1 ;
Fitzpa trick et a L. , 198 4 ) e nd it resulted in heavy egg
mortali ties i n r a i n bow trout (crim et a I . , 1 98 3a ; Bil lard
at al., 1 9 8 4) . I nt e r e s t i ng l y, Lee at al. (1987) recorded
low eg g f ertil iza t ion rate s when grey mullet were induced
to spaw n wi th GnRH- A al o ne , compared to when GnRH-A was
injected f ollowed by carp pituitary homogenate. More
recently, Gar cia at a L, (1989 ) observed that inducing
s pa wning i n sea buss with high doses of GnRH-A (350 tl9/kg )
r e sut-c ec i n a lowering o f egg fertilization rates. In
con trast, i n c a tfi s h , noz-maI l ar v ae are produced following
r eleasing hormone treatment (De Leeuw et a L ; , 1985 ;
Man i ck am and J oy , 1989;) . In a previous study on winter
fl ou nde r , Weigand a t a l . ( 198 7) showed that GnRH-A
treatme nt may be used to induce ovulation wi t hou t
detectable chang es in ovarian chemistry e .g . fa tty ac ids .
In con c lusion, GnRH-A t r e at me nt is a useful t echn i que
t o ad vance OVUl a t i on/s pawni ng in pr e s pawni ng female winter
flounde r: however, t he best egg quality can be achieved
when hormone induced ovulation/spawn ing i s pe rformed near
the time of the normal breeding season .
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CHAP TER 7
GENERAL DIBCUSS ION
The winter flou n der i s a n excel lent mod e l f ish for
understanding basic endocr i ne repro ductive mec hanisms.
Suc h s tudies have t he potentia l to be used to contro l t he
reproductive processes, c .g . a c c e l era t ing gonadal
development a nd i ndu c ed ov ulation/spa....n ing of fish h eld
un der laboratory condit ions. Since wi nter f loun de r are an
inshore species that are readily ava ilable a L'l, ye a r and
are ea s ily mainta ined i n t h e laboratory , it wa s possible
to unde rtake thes e seasonal s t ud i es of f ish at different
s tages of the reproductive cycle.
Init ially, it is impo r t ant to describe t he phye I o.leqy
of the natural reproductive cycle o f wint er fl ound e r
(CHAPTER 3) . It is c lea r t hat go nada l r ecrudescence in
both ma les and f emales begins i n ea rly Augus t immed iate ly
f o llowi ng t he e a rly summe r feeding pe riod . Recruitment of
small «150 /Lm) previtellogenic oocytes in to
vi tellogenesis begins in August an d by trac ing the
dy namics of vi t elloge nic oocyt e de ve lopment i n fema l e
flounder i t was fo un d that one c l utch o f vite l logenic
occytes mature fo r the current spawni ng season . Th i s is in
agreement with the s t udies of Bur t on a nd Id ler (198 4) and
Dunn and Tyler (197 0) . The very rapid ovarian g ro wt h
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observed from August t hrough Nov ember slows by December
er though oocyte growth continues t h r oughou t the winter . as
indicated by further increases in both gonadosomatic i nde x
and oocyte diameter . Dur ing t he prespawning phase (March-
May) . fina l increases i n g ona d o so mat i c i nd ex and o ocyte
diam eter associated wi t h gonadal hydra tion are observed
prior to spawning in May/June .
The presen t s t udy i ndicates that t he sequent i a l
d evelopment of the gonads is c learly r e l a t e d t o increases
in the sex steroid hor mo n e s (CHAPTER 3) . I n fema l es ,
plasma estradio l - 17B provides a goo d i nd e x of e a rly
reproductive activ i ty s inc e estradiol-17B increases i n
parallel with gonadosomatic index: i n c ont r ast , p lasma
testosterone r ema i ns l ow duri ng the onset of t he i nitia l
gonadal recrudescent pe r iod. Both p lasma estradiol -17B and
testosterone reach t hei r h ighest seasonal l evels in
prespawning fish: after spaw ni ng the s teroid hormone
l eve l s rapidly decline . I t is worth noting tha t ova rian
recrudescence was appa r ently not i mpaired in ad u l t f emale
f l ound e r he ld in the l abo r at ory unde r seasonal ly ambient
seawater temperature and phot op eriod co nd itions; indee d
ovarian growth progressed i n p a rallel wi t h increased
plasma estradiol - 17B and testostero ne a nd continu e d r i sing
u ntil spawn ing When the ho rmones declined sim ilar t o the
patt e rn foun d i n wild fish . The gonadosomatic i nd ex of
males reached maxi.maI va l u es i n Octobe r, i nd i cat ing that
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s easo nal t e s t i c ul a r r ecrudesce nc o occu r s mor e rapidly than
ovarian de velopme nt in females . I ntere s t ingl y, ma l e
g on adosoflla t i c i nde x va lue s fel l prior to the spawn i ng
peri od in Ma y . Both pl a s ma testos t erone and 11-
ke t ote s t os t e r one l e vels r os e s low ly in associa tion wi th
progres s i ve testicula r d eve lopment a nd these honnones
reached the ir pea k va l ues dur ing t he spawni ng period
before d eclining precip i t ously d urin g the post - s p a wn e d
period . Peak s pe rm production coincided with the h ighest
p lasma an dr ogen leve ls.
I n tel e a sts, t he r-epr-oduc u Lve p rocess cons is t s of a
c h a i n of events i nvo lving t he hypo thala mo-pituitary-gonad
axis . The fish endocrin e s ys t em can be d i vide d into t hr e e
l evel s (Fig . 55) : firs t . ne ur op e ptide ho r mon e s
(gonadotropic ho r mone- re l easing hormo ne ) l oc ated 1n t he
b r ain r e gu l a t e gonadotropln( s) synthesis and secr e t ion;
second , pitu itary gonadot ropin(s ) s ti.ulate t he pro duct i on
o f gon ad a l ncracnee or s e x stero id s r,e , est rad io l -l7B,
t e s t osteron e and pr og esterone i n the fe male s, a nd
test osterone and l l -ket o t e s t os t e ro ne in t he mal e s , a nd
third , t he gonadal s te r oid hormones dire c t l y i n f l u e nce
gonada l events such as oogenesis , matu r ation, ovulation
and spawning in the fema les , a nd s pe rmatoge ne s i s a nd
s pe rmiation 1n t he males . Many c ul tured f i s h s pecies do
not spawn i n capt i v i ty o r if spawni ng occur s they may not
s pawn sync h ronously fo r optimal lIlanage ment. ThUS, ho r mona L
Figure 55 . s ites of action i n e ndocr.lne re gu l a t i on for
the control o f repr odu c t i on.
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mani pulat ion of t he reproductive cycle becomes of
practical value a nd has become a routine practice i n f i sh
tarming . Man ipula t ion of reproductive cycles i n t e leo sts
is bas ed on i ntervention in t he cascade of endocrine
events op e r a ti ng: a lo ng the hypotha lamo-pituitary- gonad
axis . Hormon es troll all thre e levels ha ve been us ed f o r
inducing gallletogenesis (s pe rmatogenesis a nd oo g e nes i s).
spermiation , ovu lation and spawning (Donaldson a nd Hunter ,
1983) . ( O-Al a" Pro~-NHEt lLHRH (CnRH- A) was us ed as a
chemica l mes senger i n the prese nt studies t o i n t erv e ne at
t he pi t uita r y l ev el a n d manipulate d i f f e r e nt phases of t he
flo u nder reproductive cycl e . The GnRH-A wa s s el ected
because it i s c ommercially av a ilable a nd i t has proven to
be biol og i c a lly active in a variety of fish spe cies. GnRH-
A ha s oth e r adva nt age s ove r c lassica l p i t u i t a ry extract s
since appl icatiun of go nadot ropic hormone-releasing
honnone s t imulat e s the fi s h t o r elea se it:s own e ndogen ous
gonadotropin .
T he prese nt studies showed that wi nt e r flounder
respond to GnRH-A trea tmen t at di f ferent stages of t he
seasonal reproductive cycle (CHAPTER 5) . Adul t winter
fl ound er a re part ic ul a r ly respons ive t o GnRH- A treatment
in the Fall duri ng the pe r i od of go nada l r e crudescence an d
they al so spa....n ea r ly in respon se to GnRH-A t r e at men t
dur ing the prespaw nin g phase . I n contrast , they are p oor l y
or not respon s i ve at a l l duri ng t h e pe riod when t he gonad s
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are r egres s e d . This is in agree me nt wi th findings of
Sokalowska et a L, (1985) a nd Lin e t al. (198Sa) showing
that goldfish are eo r e respons ive to coRH-A during the
prespawning phase. simila r ly, i n t rout i t was demonst rated
that GnRH indu c es greater gonadotropin release in sexually
mature individuals a s opposed t o less mature fish (Weil et
a l • • 19 7 8 1 Cr im and Cluet t, 19 74 ) . While it is we l l known
t hat sexual l y mature prespawni ng fish a re r es pons iv e t o
CnRN-A, these studies on wi nter flounder clea rl y sha wa d
t ha t t h ey are a lso ve ry respon s i ve to GnRH- A t r eatment
duri ng t he pe riod of earl y gonad a l xec rud e sc en ce ,
During the pe riod o f gonada l recrudescence GnRH- A
t reatment is effective i n s timulating ova rian deve lopme nt
as re f l e c t ed by i ncreases in t h e gonadosomatic i nde x ,
oocyte diameter and oocyt e size-frequency profil es i n
females . SimilarlY , gonadosoma tic index is increased in
mal es i n Se p t embe r and GnRH-A t reatment ecce l e rate s the
onset of spe rmiation as e a rly a s November . In prespa wning
female winter f l ounde r , GnRH-A a ccele r ate s fi na l egg
mat u ration a nd ovu la t i on e a rly d ur ing t he wi nter we l l i n
a dv an c e of the no m a l spa\olni ng s ea s on . GnRH-A
ad min ister ed by eithe r i mplant or i nject ion i n prespawning
fe males i ndu c ed ovul a t ion t hree months pr i or t o t he no r ma l
s paw ni ng season . GnRH- A i ncor po rated i n a polle t may be
t h e best alternative t o mul t i p l e hormone injections to r
acce leration and sy nch r on izatio n of v itel l oge nes i s i n
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broodstock females as in wi nter fl ound e r , o r promo ting
repeated ovulations in multiple spawners as in gil t head
s eacreem (Zohar , 19 8 8 ) or seabass (Al me ndras, 198 8 ;
Garcia . 1990). All t:.hese s tudies make the p o i nt that
induced spawning by releasing hormone impl anta t ion i s a
good method for min imizing handling stre ss c ompa r ed with
protocols ca l ling f o r a series o f GnRH-A injections .
Al though egg/larval qu alit y d a t a generally i ndicated
t hat GnRH -A can be used t o advance sp awning of females
without causing serious detrim enta l effects upon the rates
o f egg fertiliza tion, hatch ing and l arva l survival, the
egg qua lity index appea red t o im p rove when hormone
induction of ovulat ion was pe r formed c l osest t o the
natura l spawni ng period (CHAPTER 6). From t he points of
view of speed/ s ynchrony o f ovu lation an d of eg g qu a lit y ,
it appears that ho rmone i nduce d ovulation is best
achieved during the spawn ing peri od.
The work in t his t hesis has emphasized t he i mpor t ance
of understanding the basic endo cri ne mecha nisms r egul ating
the r e p r oduc t i v e cycle o f wi nt er flounder p r i or t o
hor mona l manipulation. The pres ent work has de mons t ra ted
c learly that GnRH-A manipulation of broodstoc k
reproduct ion is practical for control ling certa i n s teps of
t he reproductive processes incl u d ing gametogenesis,
ovulation, and spe rmiat i on. Durin g the early ph ases of the
reproduct ive cycle, GnRH- A treatment can be use d to
2 9 '
accelerate gametoge ne s i s . Since th i s i s III Lo nq term
process, hormo ne imp la nt at i on is t he r-ec ceee nded me t hod
fo r appl ication compared with administrat i on of a serie s
o f horm one i n j e c ti o n s . I n c a ptiv i t y , female flou n de r
se ldolll ovulate/spawn spontaneously ; i f it d oes occur,
spawning is o f ten d e l ayed . Clearly, GnRH-A t r ea t ment ca n
be used t o adva nce ovula t i o n/ s pa wn i ng to Feb ruary
po tential l y al l owing earlier col lect ion of fry fo r
hatchery ope r a tions . In the males , GnRH-A c a n be used to
stimulate the onset of s permiation and increase the
amounts of mi lt collected . part i c ula rl y in species whe r e
very small amou nts of milt are p r oduce d , CnRH-A c an be
applied to in c rease mil t vo lu me e sp ec ially f or artific ia l
fe r t il iza t i on work .
Whi l e successful hormon al man ipulat i on o f so me step s
of the winter flound e r reproduct i ve cy cle have been
de s cribed Ln t h is t hesis , clearly t here is much e ore t o b e
accompl ished . Investiga t i on of t he ro le of g onadotrop l n( s)
i n ga metog e ne s i s a nd s t e r o idoge nesis i s nee d ed as is
kn owledge of h ow go na do t r op i n( s ) l e vels vary dur i ng th e
entire r e p r odu c tive c yc l e . I n flatf ish , little is known
about the proce ss ot ooc yte fina l maturat ion which i s
un der t he co ntrol of gon ado trop in( s ) a n d mediated by
unk nown steroids sec r e t ed by the fo11 icular c e lls o f t he
oocyte .
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